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EPISTLES FROM A ROMAN

Soldier O f Rome Recounts Boredom 
Of Duty In Hot, Restiye Jerusalem

__NOTE: Tkit li Ch« ftrol la »  serlet of five EAtter articles entitled
^ptsUes frpa % Remaa.** Each takes ttie fem  W a letter wrlltea hj a Romaa 
acfleer stationed In Jadea who describes the hlstorie eTeaia of a Passover sea- 
oaa yoaia add !• hia father la pafaa Rome.

B j TOM HENSHAW
Asooclated Preee Rellfloa Writer

Jerusalem, Judea 
16th year of the Caesar Tiberius

Gaius my father,
I transmit to you the warmest filial greetings of a 

forlorn son who realizes aher but. a sh6rt tinrie the dread
ful error he made in asking transfer to this place. What 
did I do to deserve this, my new post of duty?

Judea IS a wretched land, oppressed by sun and wind
and barren of the smallest^--------------------------------------
pleasures and comforts of passover and, some say, to become 
glorious Rome or even prov- king of the Jews, 
incial Gaul. East o f us lies'fi great Many Jews believe him to be the 
sea in which not a living thing anointed one—called by the Greeks 
can survive. The land is liUle bet- the Christus—or the savior prom-
ter.

And the people! Strange, incom
prehensible people! People so far 
removed from sensible thought that 
the son of a lowly carpenter can 
ride Into the city on an ass—as 
one did—and be called king and 
be taken seriously by the people in 
the streets!

Strangest of the strange are the 
Jews who reject all the gods but 
one and claim to be His chosen 
people. Chosen p e^ le , indeed! If 
they are. why is it not they who 
rule instead of Rome?

Jerusalem is a seething hotbed 
of gossip and rumor, spawned in 
the superstitious fears and hopes of 
its wretched inhabitants a n d  
heightened by the approach of a 
festival called passover, the holy 
season of the Jews, who rapidly 
fill the city to overflowing.

The w i l d e s t  of rumor has 
reached the ears of the Procurator 
for he has come all the way 
from Caesarea to supervise per
sonally the maintenance of the 
peace. He is a timorous man. our 
Procurator Pilate, one who will go 
to great jengthk to avoid trouble.

My friend Titus tells me the Pro- 
n irator's fears go back to the time 
when he brought the banners of 
the Caesar into the city and it so 
arou.sed the Jews that Tiberius 
him.self reprimanded Pilate and 
caused the banners to be removed.

This time, the Procurator's chief 
concern is the carpenter's son, 
wtw haa come all the way from 
Galilee in the tetrarchy of Herod 
Anlipas to be in Jerusalem for the

ised by the prophets of old who 
would be sent by their one god to 
overthrow foreign rulers and re- 
storenMte ancient kingdom of Is
rael.

If this Galilean is the royal mes- 
siah then the Procurator has few 
worries for the man entered the 
city yesterday riding an ass in
stead of a kingly litter .while hia 
followers waved palm fronds in
stead of swords. We who watched 
could scarcely contain our amuse
ment.

Nevertheless, our timid Procura
tor has suspended the daily garri
son routine and has ordered the 
soldiers to remain inconspicuous 
for fear of arousing the Jews. Per
sonally, I think one legion could 
clear the land of these people in 
a single day!

My friend Titus has told me 
some of the many stories that 
circulate about the man from Gali
lee who. for the past two or three 
years, has been agitating in the 
vic\nity of Capernaum on the shore 
of the great fresh water sea. He 
appears to be something of a sor
cerer .

One of the stories concerns a 
woman of Magdala. well-known to 
our troops in Galilee for her easy 
virtues, who was reformed by the 
mere touch of the Galilean's haiKl. 
Our troops still speak peevushly of 
this unwelcome transformation.

It is said too that a Roman cen
turion, of all people, became a fol
lower of the Galilean after the 
sorcerer cured the centurion's 
.servant of palsy. This I find so

m
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" I f  this Galileae Is the royal mestiah then the Procurator has few 
worries, for the man entered the city yesterday riding nn nss In- 
stend of a kingly Utter while his foUawers waved palm fronds In
stead of swords.”

hard to believo that I really should 
await'confirmation-Wfore passing 
the story on to you

But enough of this small talk!
You can easily see what the heat 

and boredom of this place hat 
done to me nrhen I can find nothing 
better -to  write about than the 
strange doings of a wanderer from 
barbarous Galilee.

But better times may be ahead 
Titus tells m e ^ e r e  are exceUent 
public baths in^a^Stfrea and. when 
this pa.s80ver festival it 'ione, we 
may get a chance to go there aiul 
wash from our bodies the dust of 
this place.

Obediently 
Valerius, thy son.

Blast Shakes 
Mine, 9 Men 
Believed Dead

ROBBINS, Tenn. (A R )—An ex
plosion shattered a small coal 
mine near here today. Bodies of 
four men were recovered soon 
after the blast. Five other men 
were believed dead.

Sheriff D. E. Rosser identified 
the victims as Oscar West of Onei
da, th€ mine operator: Hubert 
Phillips, Elmer Phillips and 
Bernard Yancey.

The sheriff said it was doubtful 
any of the other five men in the 
mine survived.

First reports attributed the ex
plosion to a gas pocket in the 
mine.

The nine men were said to be 
the total work force in the mine 
at the time of the explosion.

Robbins is in Scott Coimty, 
about 75 miles northwe.it of Knox
ville.

The mine is what is known as a 
truck mine, normally a small 
operation ia which the coal is 
hauled away by truck rather than 
by railroad.

11 Persons Nabbed By FBI In Crackdown 
On Nationwide Puzzle  Contest Swindle

WASHINGTON (AP> — The FBI 
today announced the arrests of 11 
persons in what it describe as 
a nationwide swindle involving 
newspaper puzzle contests.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said the s w i n d l e  operations 
crossed the U S.-Canadian border 
FBI agents today picked up four 
persons in Oregon, three in Mich
igan. two in Pennsylvania, and 
one each in Indiana and Wiscon
sin.

They were charged with con
spiracy to violate the federal mail 
fraud and fraud by wire statutes

Similar charges have been filed

against two other persons in Can
ada and a resident of Minnesota. 
None of these three is in custody.

Two Portland, Ore . newspapers 
—The Oregonian and The Journal 
— announced several weeks ago 
they had heard reports of a ''f ix ”  
on newspaper fiurzle contests. 
They droppH such contests from 
their papers and asked the FBI 
to investigate. Officials in Port
land joined in the request.

Hoover's announcement said the 
investigation showed that answers 
to puzzle contests conducted by 
two New York feature .syndicates, 
obtained in advance by a devious

scheme, were used in winning 
more than 645.000 between Novem
ber 1858 and- February of this 
year

The FBI said the ringleaders in 
the operation established a base 
in Canada and subscribed to the 
puzzle feature services, using the 
name and address of a non-exist
ent newspaper company which 
they called ' Suburban Publishers, 
L td , 220 F.pworth. London. On
tario. Canada.”

The FBI said the feature 
services do not furnish contest 
answers to a subscribing news
paper, but to a bank, to be held 
in confidence until the, deadline 
has passed for submis.sion of solu
tions

Hoover said “ Suburban Publish
ers " supplied the syndicates with 
the name of a fictitious bank the 
"Middlesex Trust C o .”  with the 
mailing address P O Box 699, By
ron. Ontario. Canada 

The puzzle answers sent to this 
box were picked up by the ring
leaders in Canada. Others living 
in the United States entered the 
contests with the benefit of solu
tions supplied by telephone from 
either Oetroit^or Canada The in
dividual winders, the FBI said, 
were allowed to keep a small 
share of the prize money, while 
the bulk of the cash was delivered 
to the ring's Canadian headquar
ters K

The offenses charged rafcy 
penalties of up to five years im
prisonment and $10,000 fine 

The FBI li.sted these arrests: 
Harry Balk. M. Detroit, de

scribed as a former Detroit

theater manager who won a $4,400 
conte^ in the Chicago American 
last D^em ber.

Waller Rex Johnston III, 30. 
and hit wife, Ann, of Detroit. 
Johnson is an auto tale.iman.

.Myer Bloom, 27, of Harrisburg, 
Pa., who manages a clothing com
pany in Lebanon, P a , and who 
won $230 on a Harrisburg Patriot 
contest in January of this year.

[.awrence A. Dyson, 32. of Phila
delphia, who won a Philadelphia 
Bulletin contest worth $6,050 in 
November 1958 The FBI said his 
brother,' Joseph Dyson, is one of 
the two persons in Canada named 
as .member! of the conspiracy

Ralph Bass, Chicago, a record 
company employe who won $1,100 
on a Chicago American contest in 
January of this year.

James Francis Theodore, a M il
waukee dance studio operator, 
who collected $2,710 on a Milwau
kee Sentinel contest in November 
1958

Billy Ronald Taylor. Portland, 
Ore., employed in servicing juke 
boxes His alleged involvement 
was not detailed.

Fitzgerald < Eager* Beaser. 
Portland, Ore., a radio disc 
jockey and co-owner of a Port
land record shop, who won a 
Portland Oregonian contest worth 
$1,700 last Dwember.

Royce E. Hubert, 4t. of Sher
wood, Ore., who is in the mort
gage financing business in Port
land

Birches Bird, 34, of Portland, a 
night club owner.

■nie FBI said the Minnesota 
man still being sought is Theron 
Luther Darling, 35. of Medicine 
Lake, Minn. He operates a dance 
studio in Minneapolis. Darling 
won $1,625 on 6 St. Paul Sunday 
Pioneer Press contest in Novem
ber last year.

The two men in Canada charged 
with cmispiracy were named as 
Dyson, 30. of Ontario, -and George 
G Dingman Jr.. .34. of Port Stan
ley, Ont

Ike, Governors 
Map Jobless 
Pay Programs

WASHINGTON (A P )-P res iden t 
Eisenhower and a group of gov
ernors met today to explore ways 
to improve the federal-state j(A>- 
less aid program.

The White House confereiKe got 
under way at midmoming Ad
vance indications were that Eisen
hower would tell the governors 
that unless state unemployment 
compensation laws are broad
ened, Congress may move in and 
enact compulsory federal stand
ards.

The President's meeting was 
with the executive committee of 
the Governors Conference.

Also sitting in at the session 
were Secretary of the Treasury 
Robert B. Anderson, Secretary of 
Commaeca Lewis L. Strauaa, and 
Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell.

Others present included Dr 
Raymond Saulnier, chairman of 
the President's Council of Eco
nomic Advisers Wilton B. Per
sons. Eisenhower's chief aide; 
and R o b e r t  Merriam, another 
presidential assistant.

The arrangement was for the 
governors to confer with Eisen
hower for about an hour, then con
tinue the discussion with the oth
er administration officials.

The slate chief executives 
planned lunch at the White House 
with those officials Indications 
were the conference would end in 
midaftemoon.

While the White House meeting 
was under way. the Senate F i
nance Committee approved a 
three-month extension of the tem
porary federal jobless pay pro
gram.

The committee voted 12-4 to re
ject a proposal of Sen Pat Mc
Namara (D-Michi and 17 other 
■Democratic senator.* for an ex
tension to July 1. I860, under lib
eralized standards

Easter Seal Poster Boy
Little Guy Teague. S-year-«ld son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Teague, 
looks in nwe upon a great big Easter egg displayed by Mrs. Creorge 
Bass, one of the leaders In the mrrent Raster Seal Campaign. Gny 
is the poster boy for this year’s appeal for funds for the Crippled 
rhildren's Society. Gny posed Snnday at a rehearsal of “ The Mes
siah,”  which will he presented this ereuiug at (he City .Audilorinm 
with proceeds from a freewill offering U  go U  the Society. (Meo- 
sti^”  story aad pirtara m  Pago 1-1).

Graham's Rest 
Does Him Good

BROADBEACH. Australia <APi 
— Billy Graham's rest at this Gold 
edast resort has already done him 
so much good that he will not re
quire a medical examination, a 
member of his staff said today.

Dr. William Erdman of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, a per
sonal friend of the evangelist,-has 
arrived from the United Slates to 
visit Graham. But a member of 
Graham's staff said the examina
tion by Erdman — originally 
planned—is no longer necessary.

The evangelist told newsmen 
when he arrived March 18 that he 
had a spa.sm in a blood vessel be
hind his left eye which was caus
ing him loss of focus. The ailment 
had delayed his departure for his 
tour in Australia.

Grdham will internipt his sched
uled 10-day rest to preach to holi
day crowds at Surf Beach on Good
Friday, ami on Easter will preach home was J. D. Jones Constnic- 
at a Methodist siervice in a movie tion” Cdmpanjr with a figure of 
house 00 the Gold Coaat | $295,000. ^

t

Laymen To Lead 
Easter Services

I.aymen will take the lead Sun
day when the traditional Sunrise 
Easier Service is observed at the 
City Park Amphitheatre

'The special worship will begin 
at 6 30 a m . just as the fir.it 
rays of the sun are due to fall 
across the horizon.

Among those participating will 
be Justin Holmes, invocation; 
Sgt Dewey .Magee, Scripture 
reading; Glenn Guthrie, prayer; 
Dr P W. Malone, benediction.

Speakers will be Dr W A, 
Hunt, president of Howard County 
Junior College, and Dan M 
Krausse, vice president of Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation.

Music will arranged by Ira 
Schantz and Bill Dawes, with the 
aid of high school choir and other 
volunteers.

R e v o lt
i d e s , 

N e h r u  Says^

V :

N̂o Intention' 
To Intervene

Missing
Whereahoati •( th» Dalai I.ama. 
rellgloat and polUtral trader « f 
Tibet It nnknown at fighting wnt 
reported rngtng In the rnpltal of 
Lhata. Indian newtpnpert tpee- 
uUted he may have fled with 
friendt’or been kidnaped by Com- 
manlttt.

County To Buy 
Highway Radio

Howard County Commi.s.sionert 
Court Monday agreed to join with 
the Civil Defense in the pur
chase of a car radio ltan.imitter 
for use in a third highway patrol 
car scheduled to go into service 
in this county.

Kellas Davis, patrolm.m. ap
peared before the board and made 
the request for the radio He said 
the third patrol car with the fourth 
patrolman for the county ahould 
be here by April 1.

A committee from the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com m erce- 
Jack Cook, Clyde McM.ihon and 
I.eroy Tidwell—appeared to ask 
that the commiviioners join in a 
protest against the curtailment of 
commercial airline servtre to Rig 
Spring. The board agreed to do so

NEW DELHI (A P )-P r im e  Min
ister Nehru today said fighting ap
parently has subsided in the 'Tiln't- 
an capital and the Indian govern
ment has no intention of interven
ing in the revolt against Chinese 
Communist rule

"Apparently the situation in 
Lhasa has somewhat quietened 
down.”  the Indian prime minister 
reported

Nehru told Parliament he had 
no reliable information on the fate 
of the Dalai l.,ama. Tibet's 
23-year-oId spiritual and political 
leader. He said he could only hope 
he was safe.

The Hong Kong correspondent 
of the Times of India reported the 
young god king was under house 
arrest in IJia.sa, his capital The 
report said ’ Peiping had ordered 
the Chinese military governor of 
Tibet, Gen Chang Ching Wu. to 
“ persuade”  the Dalai Lama—con-' 
sidereil by Tibetans to be the re
incarnation of Buddha—to come 
to the Red Chineije capital in or
der to withdraw hia moral support 
from the rebel!!.

Nehru in his remarks to Parlia
ment was in effect answering sev 
eral Indian newspapers who had 
criticued his failure to intercede 
with Peiping on behalf of the 
Tibetans r ■id the Dalai I-ama.

India has long recognized Chi
nese .sovereignty over Tibet 
though until the Communists in
vaded the remote mountain pla
teau in 1950, the Dalai Lama and 
his church organization governed 
Tibet with only occasional Inter
ference from the central Chinese 
government

Nehru told Parbament the sit
uation in Tibet remains most deli
cate and "w e  are not doing any
thing to make the situation 
worse”

"W e have no intention of inter
fering in the internal matters of 
China,”  he declared, pointing out 
that India has a treaty of friendly 
coexistence with Peiping

The Hong Kong dispatch to the

Times of India*eaid Tibetans werw ... 
■'upset over India’s inability to d »  * 
anything on their behalf and re». 
grel .New Lk'lbi's ‘ inferiority com
plex' in relation to China—a com
plex that prevents India from savw 
ing or doing anything that might- 
not be to Peiptpg's liking.”

The '  British-owned Statesman 
.said in a dispatch from Kalimpong 
that Tibetans in that border town 
had petitioned Nehru to intercede 
with Peiping to save the Dalai 
I>ama and secure withdrawal of 
Chinese troops from Tibet.

Tibetan fears that the Reds 
were planning to kidnap the Dalai 
I.ama were reported to have 
touched off the revolt. The peo
ple demon.itratod in the streets of 
IJia.sa March 10-11 when word got 
out that the Lama had been sunv 
moned to a Chine.se military re
ception without his bodyguards. 
The ruler finally refused to go.

Informants said the demonstra
tors looted an arsenal and ob
tained large quantities of arms 
and ammunition. General fighting 
was said' to have erupted when 
the Chinese tried to break up th« 
demonstrations

A report that two big Buddhist 
monasteries were ablaze In Uiasa 
prompted speculation that the Chi
nese had bombed or shelled thw 
capital and that Buddhist monks 
were taking part in the defiance.

There w »s no official confirma
tion o4-‘fhe report, which reached 
Kalimpong dr^pite a continuing 
cut-off in telegraph communica
tions and mule caravan traffic be
tween Tibet and India

The only official word from the 
remote capital came from the In
dian consul general. Maj S Chitv 
ber, who radioed New Delhi Sunday 
that fighting had ceased in the 
immediate vicinity of the consu
late on the outskirts of Lhasa.

Chibber's report Friday of fight
ing around the consulate was the 
first official confirmation to the 
outside world that an uprising had 
broken out

City Fines 
Total $430

Fines and b o n d  forfciliiros 
amounted to $4.30 in the City 
Court in a relali\ely light Monday 
morning ses.sion

One man drew a $30 fine for 
disturbance and a famihar char
acter got $90 on a vagrancy 
count Two others got fine* of $9 
and $6 for vagrancy An avsorl- 
ment of traffic violations, not in
cluding speeding, drew an aggre
gate of $77 .Spelling fines tot.illed 
$43 .Six pleas of guilty to charges 
of drunkenness brought fines of 
$!I0, while three pleaded not guilty 
and had bonds set at $60 Anoth
er thre«* :>eop|p didn't show up to 
answer charges and bonds of $.32 
were forfeited

Daniel Aides Begin 
Drive For Action

AU.STIN (AP>—Administration
forces started a strong new push 
today for quirk action on Gov 
Price Daniel's finance program.'

It started before the House con
vened"’ Several of Daniel s top 
aides worked the floor of the Mouse 
to line up members behind the 
administration program, which 
has been lagging

This followed the governor's 
radio appeal for public support 
yesterday He .served notice on 
the I/Cgislature that he would not 
retreat in hts fight ga in st a gen
eral sales tax

Mis pledge of a last ditch battle 
against any such tax — no matter 
what Its label — perhaps held the 
implied threat of a veto although 
the governor has not flatly said 
this

The governor's helpers were 
urging Mouse members to put 
pressure on the revenue and tax- 
.ition committee to vote out two 
Daniel ■ backed measures to help 
rub out the deficit. They are the

dormant fund bill an<' ilw pr<^ 
posed revision of the ft mchiaa Uuc 
law One of his di ' - it solving 
measures, the hookk<«>ping biU, 
was fourth down no the llouan 
calendar today hut several con
troversial measuri'N were ahead 
of it.

Daniel s appeal over 40 radio 
Stations yesterday for public sup
ports again.st wbat he called an 
“ arrogant lub’by lined up against 
his program will he followed to
day by a public hearing on several 
money bills he does not like.

The Mouse Resenue and Tax
ation Committee was to take up 
at 2 3u pm  HR727, a measurn 
including a one per cent occupa
tion tax on retail businesses and 
a two per cent levy on transporta
tion: MRnnn, a ' business privilega 
tax' MB7fi6, a four per cent tax 
nn the first sale oif all gooda 
n\iniifactured or imported in Tex
as MR84 a one per cent groM  
nceipts tax

'Y' Building Plan 
Decision Coming

A formal decision on proceed
ing with building plans for a new 
YMCA will be reached at a meet
ing of the board Tuesday at 5.15 
pm .

H H. Weaver, president, urged 
all board members to be present 
for this parley. The long range 
planning committee, which open^ 
bids on the project last week, will 
jbe presented to make recommen
dations. Plans for interim financ
ing on the program have been 
completed by the committee The 
low biddes on the proposed new

L o p e z  T r ia l P a n e l B e in g  
Q ualified  O n  D eath  P e n a lty

J C. Gross, a plumber, was ac- i not as.sess a d e a t h  sentence 
cepted by the state and defense again.it the defendant because he
as the fir.it juror in the trial of 
Leonardo Ortega Lo:>ez. alias Ar
mando Ixxpez, 17. at 11 3ft am  
today. Gross was the second 
venireman to be question^

I.,opez is on trial for murder 
with malice in the gun death last 
Jan 7 of Gerald D. Liner, filling 
station attendant. Liner was shot 
to death in a holdup of the Mc
Clure station early on the morning 
of that date.

Gil Jones, district attorney, in 
his interrogation of jurors, is 
qualifying them on the death pen
alty The first venifeman to be 
questioned was excused for the 
reaaon sh« told Um  oourt aha eould

.sas not actually the wielcler of the 
gun in the slaying

The defense lost three motions 
preliminary to the opening of the 
juror interrogation.

It had a.sked a change of venue 
for the rea.son that the prejudice 
against the defendant was so high 
in this county he could not ob
tain a fair trial An afiadavit sign
ed by R. M. Estes, insurance com
pany employe, and Mrs Claudine 
Flynn, secretary, was submitted 
to support the motion Judge 
Charlie Sullivan heard the argu
ment presented an overruled the 
motion

A Mcood Doolioo wag preaeoted

a.sking that the indictment be 
amended to eliminate the dc.'.ig- 
nation "Leonardo Ortega Lopez" 
for the rea.son that the defendant 
has been known ad of his life as 
Armando Ix>pez He argued that 
the word "alias m the designa
tion created unfair prejudice 
again.st him

Lopez appeared briefly on the 
stand in sup(>ort of this motion. 
He said he had b ^ n  "knowm all 
my life a< Armando”  and had 
never use<f the name Leonardo 
Ortega although he admitted it 
was his legal name. He also said 
he had t>een born in 1941 and 
had lived all of his life in Big 
Spring

The court overruled the motion

jury panel be quashed for the 
rea.son that in calling the case 
at the opening of court, the Judge, 
had used the identification on the 
indictment to which the defense 
had ju.st objected. This too w u  
overruled.*

Seventy-six veniremen were oa 
hand after the list of those ex
cused from the original 120 had 
been checked off those present 
who had legal reasons for not 
serving had been dismiseed.

At 11:0S, the first veniremen 
was called and questioning to 
qualify the jury begu. /

John Richard Coffu and Wayno 
Buden ars the defanu attoriMjra
and Gil Jones and Wayna 

Tbo dafeoaa then nwyed that tbs | are rsprsaenHng (ha stal*. ~

. 3 ■ .  • '  I k  .
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Nasser Uses Israel 
Claim Against Foe

CAIRO (AP)<—President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser has accused his 
rival, Iraqi Prer^jer Abdel Karim 
Kasaem, of committing the Arab 
ain of refusing to aid in “ a fight 
to the finish" against Israel.

In another fighting speech 
broadcast from Damascus, the 
president of the'United Arab Re
public castigated Kassem and So
viet Prem ier Nikita Khrushchev, 
whom he called Kassem’s backer.

For the first time Nasser as
serted the Soviets’ ultimatum had 
nothing to do with halting the Brit- 
ish-French-Israeli attack on Eg>pt 
In 1956.

He said fighting had stopped be
fore the Soviet ultimatum arrived 
Nov. 6. 1956. He also said the So
viets gave Eg>pt no aid during the 
Suez fighting, and that they had 
not supported last July'^ Iraqi rev
olution against the former pro- 
Western regime.

The Soviet Union threatened 
Britain and France with its atomic 
power on Nov. 5. Britain and

re-

11 worried br * Bladder Weakuess ' (Uet* 
Una Up Nivhta or Bed WettlDf. too fre
quent. burnint er Itchlnr urination), 

la^aBecondarr Oachaohe and Nenrousneu. 
or Strf^r Smeilini. Cloudy Urine, due to 
common Kidnar and Bladder Irritatlona, 
try CY8TKX for Quick help. Safe for 
younc and old Ask druccUi for CY8T1X. 
8ee bow faat you improTt.
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AH! T it  Tim* For 
Spring Planting

We have everything ytm need.
•  Bedding Plants •Shm bt
•  Bulbs e  Seeds O Trees
e  Prreaalals •  FertUizer

Qnallly Gnaraaiecd!
Open Saadayt It A..M. To 5 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Scarry AM t - « S

France ordered a cease-fire in the 
Suez war Nov. 7. In the West, 
American opp<wition to, the war 
and not the Soviet threat was gen
erally believed responsible for the 
^decision to end hostilities. But the 
Arab world, led by Na.sser, gave 
most or all bf the credit to the 
Soviets.

Nas.ser said the I s r a e l i s  
launched a series of attacks on 
the Syrian frontier late last year 
and that he anticipated an all-out 
attack.

To meet such an attack, he con
tinued. he planned a fight to the 
finish and asked Kas.sem to send 
troops to help, but Kassem 
(used, Nas.ser as.serted.

"With the deterioration in 
U U -Iraqi relations, we knew 
we would be alone if we entered 
a conflict with Israel," he added.

The Israeli-Arab incidents along 
the Syrian border last faH coin- 
cidtHl with a virulent Cairo prop
aganda campaign against King 
Hussein of Jordan. The Jordanians 
charged that Nasser was plotting 
to overthrow Hussein, and reliable 
reports circulated that the Israelis 
in that event would occupy the 
former Palestine territory west of 
the River Jordan. The tension sub
sequently subsided.

The word war between Nasser 
and Iraq’s Kassem erupted when 
the Iraqi premier accused the 
U.A K. president of backing a re
cent abortive reyblt in northern 
Iraq. Na.sser in reply accused Kas
sem of lining up with Communist 
agents to>ug to undermine Arab 
unity.

The Baghdad government an
nounced that a "people’s court" 
on Tuesday will begin trying per
sons accused of participating in 
the revolt.

t-i?

Women Register As Lobbyists

Kim Quits Cast 
Of Broadway Play

N E W  YORK <AP) -  Actress 
Kim  Stanley has put an end to 
two days of perplexity along Shu- 
bert Alley by aaying personal dif
ferences with actor Eric Portman 
were her main reason for quitting 
"A  Touch of the Poet”

When Miss Stanley resigned 
from the cast last Friday, ’ she 
was highly critical of one of her 
three co-stars, but would not iden
tify Which one.

New York ’s theater people won
dered. The three who shared star 
billing with the actress were Eric 
Portman, Helen Hayes and Betty 
Field.

Before flying to Mexico Sunday 
for a week’s vacation — the play 
will not give any performances 
this week — Miss Hayes entered 
an unsolicited denial.

Dallas Fire 
Fatal To 4

Approximately 100 officers and delegates of the Texas League of Women Voters, meeting at Austin, 
dutifully register as lobbyists so that they may invite Texas legislators for their traditional breakfasL 
The state council is composed of 34 leagues scattered across Texas.

Win Award
FORT STOCKTON. Tex. ( A P ) -  

Mr and .Mrs Clyde Badgett of 
Dallas were awarded $88,000 by 
a jury yestehlay in their injury 
suit against J E. Barnett of Odes
sa. The suit was a result of an 
auto collision June 30, 1956, in 
Upton County.

Angered Police Begin Search 
For Rape-Slayer Of Young Girl

SPOKANE, (A P I — An aroused 
pobce force vowed today to find 
the killer of Candy Rogers, a 9- 
year-old Campfire girl whose rav
ished body was found in a clump 
of woods after a 16-day search.

•’We’ll put every available man 
on the case and keep them there 
until the thing is solved." said Po
lice' Chief Clifford Payne, father 
of a daughter aged 9.

"W e know what we’re looking 
for now. We’re looking for a ma
niac."

He said it appear,ed the child 
had been picked up on a street 
corner, raped, strangled with a 
piece of her own sbp. then buried

*/ f¥9nt s  car tha6s \hst fika a woman !  /  want a car

B U II IF O R  BU ILT F O R
PEOPLE SAYIN GS

“Dtroe, Tve fmmd noetbf dm 
right car for ui! ItWmoM  
driving ever to much 
more comfortable"

"Comfort’s fine. Nancy, 
bot we've got to 
consider savings, too. 
And Fve fo«n< 
the car for that I"

"Bui the car fve  fortmd it to 
•O.VV to gel in and out of . . .  
entf to comfy to tit in "

" T « ,  but my car wiN save
■t as much as $1.00 on every 
tankfel of gas because M eee« 
regalar. iinw  aboel that?"

"Wefl. tkat 't Nsre. hut u hat about 
my friQy hatr^ WrTI hare hat 
room ttoi futt head nwmi w 
•ny ear. And you re no rh 
rtthae . . .  yott’d hump your 

 ̂hi ad in a lot erf thote nru- cart "  ^

-.Not io  til is ossa. 
And it only needs 
oil changes 
40tK) m il«s. 
muffler is 
to normally 
long, too."

"In the mr I irant, 
evenybmfy en/oift 
a toft crmifortahfe 

teat. . .  even the fclkt 
in the middle! Thu car't 

huib futt right for ut . . . 
and hesidet, 1 thmA it't cute."

“Sure, looks are important 
. . . and my car will keep on 
looking good ’cause its fin i^  
is so bright and durable it 
never needs waxing."

"M ’rfl. the nice man at the 
Ford Dealer't told me

"D id  you say FO RD ? . . .  that’s 
the car I want, too! And wc 
can save as much as $I0'2.75 
on purchase price alone! 
What are we waiting for?"

"Darling, you're a geniutT

k!s ^  to make up tafCh

T H E  D O U B IE -Y M U E
5 0  F O R D S

Out front in savings... Out front
in comfort... No wonder Ford's first in sales /

THE WORLD’S  MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTKW ED CARS

T A R B O X -G O S S ET T
Your Dealer’

under a pile of brush miles from 
town— all within a few hours 17 
days ago.

Never before has Spokaine or its 
230-man police force been so 
stirred "by a case. The pretty 
fourth-grader vanished March 6 
while selling Campfire mints door 
to door near her home.

Police found six boxes of mints 
scattered near a bridge in the 12 
hours that followed the disappear
ance, then ran into a blank wall 
despite 750 Ups from substanUal 
ciUzena. skid row bums and tea 
leaf readers. Three searchers in 
an Air Force helicopter were 
killed in a crash.

Thousands of volunteers combed 
the canyon below Candy’s home, 
scoured along the banks of the 
canyon’s Spokane River, checked 
garages, old cars and—with apoliv 
gies beforehand—home of reput
able residents.

They found nothing. Television 
appeals by Catholic and Episcopal 
bi.shopt produced not a trace. 
Then came an unexpected break.

Txro enlisted men from Fair- 
child Air Force Base. Howard S. 
Lawrence, 19. and Richard Ber- 
gan, 21. found a small pair of blue 
suede shoes Saturday while hunt
ing woodchucks In remote woods 
12 miles from town, northwest of 
where the eearch had been con
centrated.

TTiey told police, who checked

the shoes with Candy’s grandfa
ther, S E. Nfwton. a fuel dealer. 
He had seen them before

At dawn Sunday, a half dozen 
officers gathered at the scene of 
the airmen’s discovery. A patrol
man spotted a knee sticking out 
from under a pile of faded pine 
needles. He brushed them, away 
carefully.

"N o  use going any further—here 
she is." said Inspector Robert P i
per, who personally had run down 
scores of fruitless leads since the 
search began.

An autopsy showed little Candy 
had been raped. Her legs had been 
lied by a piece of her petUcoat. 
Another piece was strung around 
her neck. There was blood on her 
face and neck.

Candy’s mother, Mrs. Elaine 
Rogers, a high school teacher, 
collapsed and was put under deep 
sedation. The child’s father, sales
man Carl Rogers of MiltonTree- 
water. Ore., rushed here to* com
fort h ^

The grim discovery ended the 
b luest manhunt in the history of 
this city of 180.000 Police said it 
.also started an even bigger one.

DALLAS (A P I — Sudden fire 
swept a small frame home in 
South Dallas early today, killing 
a mother and three children.

A n o t h e r  child escaped the 
flames, apparently by jumping 
through a window. He ran bloody 
and burned to a neighbor’ s Tidlise, 
screaming, "The house is on fire, 
help me get my mother out. Help 
me get my mother out”

Killed were Mrs. Bertha Wil
banks, 42. and .three of her chil- 

-drgn. Donnie, 7, Melvin, 9. and
Linda, 11............

The bodies o f the childreh were 
found in what appeared to have 
been a bedroom, only a few feet 
from the door that would have led 
to the outside and safety.

'  The mother’s body was found 
in what apparently wgp the liv
ing room, about 10 feet from a 
door to the outside.

Evan Wilbanks. 14, the survivor, 
was hospitalized in serious condi
tion.

Officers were unable to pin
point immediately the cause of the 
fire, but suspected an oven or 
space beater. Witnesses reported 
a sudden gust of flame or small 
explosion

Mrs. Wilbanks reportedly was 
separated from her husband.

The family is white.

"There have never been any 
kind of differences between us," 
she said. "W e have worked to
gether with the greatest under
standing and sympathy. 1 am an 
innocent bystander in this thing."

The mystery dissolved while 
Miss Hayes was airborne. Miss 
Stanley named Portman and "the 
general artistic atmosphere" as 
her reasons for quitting the Eu
gene O’Neill play.

Portman said the accusation 
was the first of its kind he had 
encountered, in 25 years on the 
stage.

’’ I am very sorry for Miss Stan 
ley,”  he said “ She must have a 
slightly remorseful feeling about 
all this. She must have been very 
tired to have made such a state
ment” *.

He trted to put an end to the 
issue as ho added: "1 do not want 
to elaborate. I ’ll let her have the 
last word. 1 intend to be ‘ very 
professional about the matter.”  

Before resigning. Miss Stanley 
had missed about 30 perform
ances since the play opened last 
Oct. 2. She blamed a recurring 
virus, but reported she is now "in 
excellent health.”

When the play resumes its run at

the Helen Hayee Theatre n e il
Monday, Nancy Malone, an un
derstudy, will succeed Miss Stan
ley, who plans a vacatior*' with 
her three children In Maine.

TreeUed wM CmiNG UP NIGHTS
Pdas hi lACK, HIPS, lEGS 
TiredMss, LOSS OF VIGOR

I f  you are a victim  of tbesa  
aymptoma then’your troublea may ba 
traced to Glandular Inflammation. 
Glandular Inflammation ia a oonati- 
tutkinal diaeaao and medicinea that 
(ive temporary relief will not remove 
the cauaea of your troublaa.

Neslect of Glandular Inflammation 
often leads to premature eaniUty, and 
incurable malignancy.

Tbe paat year roan from 1,000 com- 
munitiee have been succeaafuUy treat
ed here at Excelak* Springa. They 
have found aoothing relief and a new 
test io life.

'rhe Ezcelaior Medical Cliiuc, da- 
voted to tha treatment of diaeaaaa 
peculiar to older men by N O N -
S U IL G IC A i Methode has a New  
FTtKE BOOK______________ that telle how tbeaa
troublea may bo corrected by proven 
Non-Surgical treatmonta. Thia book 
may prove of utmost importance in 
your life. No obligation. B9160 
Uesbier Medical CInU, Dsfk 

■ lacebtet Sprlnaa, Me.

FOR EXPERT  
R E P A I R *

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYM OND DYER

1704 Gr*gg— AM 4-79S1

NOTICE
To Mail Subscribers

Of The Herald
Effective April 1, 1959, new rates will apply 

on mail subscriptions to The Herald, as 
follows:

Within 100 Miles of Big Spring —  $1.25 

per month or $16 20 per year.

Beyond 100 Miles of Big Spring —  $1.50 

per month or $18.00 per year.

This adjustment is necessitated by continu

ally mounting postal rates. It applies ONLY 

to MAIL subscriptions.

Farmer Has 
Moving Hills

VILLA  RIDGE. lU . (A P » -  
Ralph Watson claims his (arm is 
tbe only one in Southern Illinois 
which has moving hills 

Watson isn’t happy about it. Hr 
said one hill has been moving 
since 1947 The second started 
crawling last year 

He said whrn he first noticed 
movement of one hill it was about 
40 feet high. Trees were growing 
on it. The big trees have tumbled 
and Wat.son has chopped down 
smaller ones to prevent them 
from falling into a stream $t the 
foot of the slope 

" ’They move a little every day." 
the 70-year-old farmer said. " I  
watch ’em morning and night. In 
wet weather you can see them 
glide "

The first hill. Watson said, has 
traveled the distance of a football 
field — too yards Both hills, he 
said, have lost altitude and the 
creek has been forced into a new 
channel. I

'Two geologists at Southern Illi
nois University in Carbondale plan 
to visit the 150-acre farm. 'They 
said the hills apparently have an 
incurable case of soil creep.

"Soil creep is common," said 
Dr. Stanley F. Harris Jr., head 
of the University’s geology depart
ment "Highway departments are 
bothered irifh it all the Ume.”  

" I t ’ s not like a landslide." said 
Dr F. D. Bloss, associate profes
sor. " I t ’s more like a slow ooz
ing ”

Rain and wet clay are the key 
to the soli creep theory. Wet clay 
acts as a lubricant on slanted 
rocks, causing a slow progression 
of what’s on top.

Wat.son, who has lived on the 
farm 45 years, attributes the 
movement to a clay-like rock he 
calls soapstone.

"W e ’ve had a lot of people come 
out here ^ th  a lot of different 
ideas." w/tson said. "But I know 
soapstone'when 1 sec it ’ ’

Post-Army Elvis 
Telecast Slated

MEMPHIS, Tenn. tA P ) ^  A 
closed-circuit telecast from Mem
phis probably will be Elvis Pres
ley’s first public appearance after 
his release from the Army early 
next year.

Presley's manager. Col. Tom 
Parker. Sunday said the teleca.st. 
originating in City Audltm-tum. 
would be piped to theaters acros.s 
the country in March or April 
1960

"It 's  the only way to satisfy all 
the requests Elvis has received 
for personal appearances.”  Park
er explained. “ He has got enough 
requests to tie him up through 
1964 It's impossible for him to 
fill but a small per cent of them."

ESSENTIALS
for tho woD dressod man

Fashion To Do You Proud 
On Easter . . . and Through Spring

From head to foot, we have everj’thing 

here to complete the picture of your 

“ Easter Sunday best”  . . . and give you 

the look you’ll like throughout the spring 

months ahead Choose from a fashion- 

fresh selections of new suits. Shop our 

complete selection of matching and 

contrasting accessories.

SUITS BY ROSE Mfg. Co.

AT RIGHT:

Dacron and Wool is the favorite fabric in men’s 

suits for Spring . . .  for the man who wants a 
suit which will give days of care free wear. This 
pattern is a fine herringbone weave in black or 
brown ...................................................................  $55

AT LEFT:

Here is the silk look in a suit at a price for every
one The shantung weave gives a lustrious appear
ance and crease resistance treatment to the fabric
adds to its wearability. Brown or black .......$31.50

DO YOU HAVE A MELLINGER'S CHARGE ACCOUNT?
.1
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Volunteer Temperature Ta kers 
Are Vital To Weather Bureau

By DORMAN CORDELL
LOUISVILLE, Ky. Uft — Every 

night at exactly the same time 
Charles E. Barret walks out to 
a little shed in his backyard at 
nearby Anchorage.

From thermometers in the shed, 
he records high and low tempera
tures for the past 24 hours. Then 
he checks a gauge for rainfall or 
snowfall during the period.

Across the nation, more than 
7 . ^  other persons make similar 
trips to gather the same infor
mation. They make up the Weath
er Bureau's unpaid Cooperative 
Observer Corps.

The Weather Bureau calls the 
data the group gathers "an in
valuable treasure" for the study 
o f climate and climate changes.

VOLUNTEERS NECESSARY
O. K. AnderSon, chief meteor

ologist at the U. S. Weather Bu
reau here says, "W e simply could
n't do the job without the.se vol
unteers.”

The 75-year-old Barret is one of 
21 persons who have served more

servers. He’s made the trip to the 
backyard almost every day since 
the fall of 1900. Oit days when 
he's been ill or away, he's al
ways arranged for somebody to 
take the readings. He retired from 
an electrical firm in 1951, but 
kept the observer’s job.

Barret didn’t officially become 
the observer at Anchorage until 
September, 1903.

"M y  father started it for the 
Weather Bureau in 1900,”  he 
says, "but I guess he didtv’t much 
like to do the work, so he always 
sent me out to take the readings. 
1 started it with the title on Sept. 
1, 1903.”

NORTH CAROLINIAN
The dean of the Cooperative Ob

server^ Corps is Barry C. Haw
kins, Highlands, N. C., who has 
been taking the readings since 
1891.

The Weather Bureau figures 
that the observers spend an aver
age of 15 minutes a day taking 
and recording the observations and

means all observers contribute 
more than 79,800 full eight-hour 
days of work each year — all with
out pay.*

The observers recognize that 
their importance has increased ov
er the years.

"Years ago they didn't pay 
nearly as much attention to the 
weather and those voluntary sta
tions as they do now." Barret 
says. "Since the airplane has come 
into use, you know, that makes 
a big difference.’ ,’

Despite their unpaid gjatus, the 
voluntary observers showgreat de
votion to their work. Barret says 
he can’t explain exactly why he 
faithfully takes the readings ev
ery night. “ Just got interested in 
it,”  he says, adding that he likes 
to keep records of things.

than 50 years as voluntary ob- making monthly reports. That

Weather Watcher
For M years. Charles E. Barret of Anchorage, Kv., has beea a 
volunteer weather observed for the U.S. Weather Bureau—one of 
7.006 scattered a c r ^  the cowntry.

Luxury'’Liner T  akes 600 
Shriners On Jamaica Cruise

GALVESTON < A P i-T h e  luxury 
cruise liner Itaha left today for 
Jamacia with 600 Fort Worth 
Shnners

The ship returned 551 members 
of Maslah Shrine Temple of Fort 
Worth yesterday after an eight-day 
cruise to Jamacia 

The ve.ssel will stop at King.ston

and Montego Bay during the Carib
bean trip

C Victor T h o r n t o n  of Fort 
Worth. Carl Hagman and Floyd 
H Scott, all Texas Navy admirals, 
swore in Capt. Gastone Giollis of 
Genoa yesterday as the only non- 
U S citizen to become an admiral 
of the Texas Navy.

Scouf-Minded Family 
Produces Four Eagles

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn - f  -  To 
most fath^fs. haung one son at
tain the rank of Eagle Scout is 
an occasion for justifiable pride 

But Harold Erick.son has four 
sons who claim that distinction 

In addition, one other son is a 
L ife Scout, another is a First 
Class, and one daughter is a mem
ber of a Brownie troop.

The Eagle Scouts in the F>ick- 
son family are Harold. 18: Frank. 
17; N ^ n . 16, and John. 15 The 
four bws ha\e a total of AS merit 
badges

I'ourteen-year-old David it the 
L ife Scout, and the Fir.st Class 
rank is held by Philip. 12 Little 
Eileen, 8. is the Brownie.

Charles B Cook Scout execu
tive for the Cherokee area coun

cil. says as far as he can ascer
tain. the family is the only one 
in the council with four Eagle
Scouts

".And it s one of the very few 
in the nation,”  he adds

What does the father, who is 
manager of the wholesale depart
ment for a local florist, have to 
say’ ”

' Naturally, w ere  very proud 
W ere  pleased that they have 
enough ambition to want to go to 
the top, to finish what they start”

P'rick.son has five more boys, 
all of whom he says plan to be 
Scouts when they reach the re
quired age

Paradoxically. Erick.son was 
never a Scout himself.

"But. I'm sorry now I wasn’t, 
he says

Houseful Of Eagles
These four 'sons of Harold A. ErickMn of Chattanooga all have the 
rank of Eagle .Scout, with 85 merit badges among them. The boys 
are (top to bottom) Harold. 18; Allen. 18; Frank. 17; and John. IS. 
Erlrkson| has two other sons who are Sconts, a danghler who is a 
Girl ScMl. and five morn eons who plan to bo active In Scouting.

S6lon Pushing 
Num^rs Game 
For Tax Plan

WASHINGTON (A P )-R e p . Her
bert Zelenko, who worries a lot 
about people beating the govern
ment out of taxes, is trying again 
to have his favorite loophole-clos
er enacted into law.

The New York Democrat said 
his plan, “ a heck of a good idea.”  
would be worth seven billion dol
lars a year to the Treasury. He 
was "certainly disappointed at the 
emotional reaction against it last 
year.”

The proposal is built around 
numbered receipts for incom ^tax 
returns. It is aimed at people who 
don’t file any income tax return 
at all. even though their income 
is well into the tax brackets.

The emotional reaction, which

bothers Zelenko more than the 
coolness of congressionaFcommit- 
tees and the Treasury, came from 
people who "seemed to think that 
any numbering system like this 
was the kind of thing you would 
find under European dictatorial 
regimes, or like serial numbers 
tattooed on people.”

On the contrary, he said, the 
receipt plan wouldn’t invade any
body’s privacy or cause much 
trouble — except to people who 
should file in c i t e  tax returns and 
don’t.

Each return would have a num
bered card attached. When a tax
payer sent in his return, ffie In
ternal Revenue Service would tear 
off the tab and mail it back. The 
card would give no indication of 
the size of his income. Nor would

it say whether the return was cor- ‘ 
rect or not It would simply be 
evidence that he had filed.

But then the taxpayer would 
have to g ive the number when
ever he' dealt- in any way with the 
federal government. Moreover, 
states would be asked to cooper
ate by making the same require
ment.

Zelenko reasoned that, if some
body who obviously should be pay-
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ing income taxes didn’t have a 
number to provide when he cofn- 
municated with a federal agency, 
or when he paid state ^ xes  or 
applied for automobile tags, ques

tions would surely be asked.
" It  would flush them out,”  he 

declared. “ Lots of peoplf would 
be afraid not to file—it’s simply 
psychology.”

Clyde Thomos
Attorney

Stote And Federol Practice 
First Not'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

.1909 GREGG FREB PARKING

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stops Attacks in Minutes. . .  Relief Lasts for Hours!

•New \ »rk, V. Y . I Sprrlal I—Thv viithnia
formula pre^i-nbeii more than any 
othor by durtora for th»lr private 
patient* i* now available U> aaOiiua 
•ufferors wiihiiut preicription.

Mediial to’*t» proved thi* formula 
atop* aathma attack* in minu7e* and 
Kive* hour* of freedom from recur
rence of painful aathma apaama.

Thi* formula ii aoeffective that it 
i* the phyaician*' Iradini; aathma 
prescription - lo  safe that now it can 
be aold — o ithnut. prrarri/it'oa — in 
tiny tatilfta called

Primatene openi bronchial tubei, 
looaena mucoui congeation. relieves 
taut nervous tension. All thii with
out taking painful injectiona.

Thesecret ii-Primatenacombines 
3 medicines (in full prescription 
strength) found moat effective in 
Combination for asthma diatreaa. 
Each performs a special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at night 
and freedom f^Ma«>thma spaame 
... get PriniafwAe. drugstore.
Only VHc—money-back-guarantee.

O IMS. waa«ta.i rsT— ■!

V S' - 4

i -

I n o t i c e d  a n  
i m p r o v e m e n t . ! .

e _ .  ■ •  e • * * *

. .  . I n  m y  g a s o i l n e  m i i e a g e .^
The Humble dealer in your ncrgiiborhood knows that many things licside 

ga.soline aflPcct the gasoline mileage that yoa get from your car.

For instance, the way yoor en 0 n c’x tvned. and the way you drive. Or your

spark plugs may be old and cracked. Or yom carburetor may need adjustment
\

So your neighbor under the Humble sign won’t tell you that you will improve 

your gasoline mileage on Golden Esso E.rtra or any other gasoline He says only 

that Golden Esso Extra will give you tuperior giisoline mileage; that is tested fact

But many users say. Golden Esso Extra imprm^ gasoline milencr —it is the 

most frequent user tribute to this magnificent gasoline.

They could be right! Certainly Golden Esso Extra is the world's finest 

gasoline It has highest octane rating. It eliminates “Inichng as you start and 

"rumble" as you nin. It Inirns cleaner than any other ga.soline. And it adds tlie power 
and response that make driving safer—and yes, more fun!

Golden Esso Extra will improve the perfonnance of any car in any price 

class. Use it in yours. Fill up under your neighbor’s Humble sign —ctcry time.

HUM BLE

Change to UNIFLO , the motor oil

that’s in a class by itse lf for quality

U iiiflo  is a ono-gradc (lO W -A O ) f̂ il lti.it gives rosi 
instant liilirica tion  in any weather. No need to change 
grades w ith  IIk* seasons. U iiiflo  iH-netr.iles to esery part of 
your engin e on wiintcr's coldest tla\. slavs tough ar>d full- 
ix x lied  111 sum m er’s luittesi wealiier. It protects against 
Ir ie fion  wc'ar, acid  corrosion, slmlce, it coo IsTcleans, seals 
as it lubricates. R ecom m em led  for lianlest h ighw ay d riv ing, 
anrl for the harder sersiee o f '■fop-and go d riv in g in citv  
traffic Change to  tlie liesf — ilu n g e  to L’ niflo Motor O il 
under your neighlxYrs Huml’le sign.

I '

Brooks Humble Service 310 East 4th AM 4.8121
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Cotton Classing 
Meeting Scheduled

A meeting is to be held tonight 
in Stanton to discoss ways an4 
means of financing the establish- 
metU of a cotton classification of- 
fic(#^in that city, according to 
Jimmy Taylor, county agent. Tay
lor pointed out that the establish
ment of such an office would mean 
that Howard County cotton will 
be classified there instead of in 
Abilene as in the past.

He said he understood it was 
to be suggested at the meeting 
that all of the gins in the'Stanton 
area be persuaded to underwrite 
the cost of the building, equip
ment and facilities needed for the 
office and that they be privileged 
to recover their investment by 
making a charge of 25 cents per 
bale against cotton ginned at their 
plants.

He said that the cotton classifi
cation services would be free If 
the establishment is set up but 
that the community and the area 
is agreeing to underwrite, the cost 
of a suitable building, furnishings 
and facilities He said that all

ginners, in particular, should be 
present at the meeting.

The cotton classification office 
for Stanton has already been ap
proved by the department and all 
that needs tp be done to activate 
it is to provide a suitable build
ing and facilities.

Employes of the station would 
be pa id jo r by the federal agency.

.Residents Attend 
Legislative Dinner

Man Dies In 
Pistol Duel

Big Spring will be well represent
ed at the West Texas legislative 
breakfast in Austin Tuesday when 
Speaker Waggoner Carr of Lub- 
biK-k will be'guest speaker

The breakfast session at 7:30 
am  in the Stephen F. Austin ’Ho
tel. is sponsored by the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce and 
has the senators and representa- 
tnes of the region as special 
guests,

.Vmong those due to make the 
trip in Cosden plane from here 
at 5 30 a m. are Dan M. Krafisse 
and Douglass Orme. Cosden vice 
presidents: J R Hensley, Ike 
Robb, Cliff Fisher and Joe Pick
le. They will be joined by Jim 
Lind.sey, Midland, for the trip

During the morning the group 
will visit with legislators and will 
return ^ te r  lunch

FORT WORTH. Tex, < A P ) . — 
One man died and another man 
and a girl suffered wounds in a 
c l^^ ran ge  pistol duel in a home 
h iw  Sunday.

The duel waS between two long
time friends, Floyd Vincent. 42, 
and Roy Boatwright. 40. Vincent 
died from a bullet wound in the 
abdomen Boatwright ‘was wound
ed five times. M ,

.Also wounded wat*^ Vincent’s 
daughter, Linda. 14, who suffered 
wounds in the right breast and left 
forearm as she tried to shield her 
father from Boatwright’s bullets.

Two other daughters and Mrs. 
Boatwright were present during 
the shooting in Vincent’s home In 
Richland Hills.

Mrs. Vincent was not at home. 
She told newsmen today that Boat
wright came by the Vincent home 
Saturday night to tee her hus
band. but he wasn't-at horn#. She 
said Boatwright stayed awhile and 
they watchpd TV. Later her hus
band called for her to pick him up

Evaluators Begin Work
The sub-committee 6n farilities, administratlen and personnel began .its assignment Monday morning 
at Goliad Junior High. This is part of the general school evaluation, .standing are Sam Anderson, as
sistant superintendent, and Dr. Wallace Morris, general chairman of the evaluation; seated, Floyd Par
sons, superintendent of the Rig .Spring district; Ernest W. Wranosky. B. C. Banks, G. E. Thompson, and 
Charles .Matthews, subcommittee chairman.
--------------------------------------------------------- ♦

4 Minor Mishaps 
Happen In City

at a cafe.
She told newsmen she and Vin-

Rites At Graveside 
For Johnson Infant

c«nt then had an argument and 
she left him and went to the of
fice of Vincent’s trailer company.

She said a daughter called her 
to tell her of the shooting

Juatice of the Peace Jim Boor
man ruled Vincent’s death was 
murder, but no charges have been 
filed

Both Boatwright and Linda Vin
cent were reported in fair condi
tion today

Police said Boatwright’s auto
matic pistol was fired nine times 
and Vincent’s seven times.

Graveside service* for the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Wayne Johnson, IBM Johnaon. are 
to be held at 2 p m Monday at 
the Trinity Memorial Park with 
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes officiat
ing. Nallay-Pickle Funeral home is 
in charge of arrangements.

The child was born dead at a 
local hospital on Sunday.

Survivors in addition to the 
mother and father, include a broth
er. l^ rry  Wayne, a sister, Sandra 
Kay. the paternal grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Bennie L. Johnson, 
Dallas, the materrul grandfather, 
Karl Beaudion. Dallas and the 
matenal grandmother, Mra. Eva 
Beaudion, Dallas

City Officrals 
See Housing Area

Four minor mishaps were re
ported by city police during the 
weekend No injuries were in
volved and property damage was 
comparatively light 

Gerald Lee Lackey, 7M San 
Jacinto. ’ failed to negoUate a 
curve at Hardin and Airport at 
I 4B a m  Sunday and his 1M3 
Buick overturned.

A car owned by Cleone Nichol
son of ISM Lamar, rolled from its 
parking place at MO E. 3rd and 
bumped into one owned by Thelma

Big Spring School 
Evaluation Begins

.Mason Sheppard, said police 
o Soir

Representatives from the city j 
commission were making a tour 
of inspection Monday of some fed
eral housing projects 

The one-day swing, due to 
touch facilities at R a n g e r ,  
Brownwood and other points, was 
arranged to obtain an oo-the- 
ground view of such installationi. 
The trip was prompted by a pe
tition presented to the commis
sion asking that it set up a pubbe 
housing authority here to provdde 
low-cost housing to residmta of 
under privileged areas of the city.

Ganteago Soimct Nunoa, 200 W. 
3rd, had some damage to his car 
when it was in collision with one 
driven by Roderick Cole, 24f5 
Dallas at 2 38 p m. Sunday 

Leocadio Gonsalet, 2M N'W Blh, 
and Charles Poster of 610 Tilton. 
.Midland, were m colluion at W. 
4th and Douglas at 7 29 pm . Sun
day. aaid officers.

B ig Spring schools were coming 
under critical scrutiny Monday 
with the beginning of a system- 
wide evaluation.

At the invitation of local school 
officials, more than a score of 
prominent educators came here 
Sunday to prepare for a three- 
day analysis of the strengths and 
weaknesses, the potentials and the 
need! of the s c l^ ls  which serve 
more than 6 000 youngsters.

Dr Morris Wallace, head of th* 
Department of Education at Tex
as Tech, general chairman, ex
plained the over-all plan of th* 
evaluation to participants and to 
local teacher-administrator com-

Methodists Hold 
Holy Week Rites

C. R. Medford 
Funeral Set

Austin's T  raditional 
Mayor 'In' Again

AUSTIN I API -  Tom MlUer, a 
pecan merchant who says "F ve  
tried to slay out of politics." looks 
like a cinch to start his 21st year 
as mayor of Austin in May 

He is unopposed for Place S on 
the City Council The mayor is 
named by the council after the 
election, and Austin folk have no 
'oobt that they’ll pick "M ayor 

T 'm "  again
T ie  most formidable vote-getter 

1 Austin historv-. Miller was 
ra. <*d mayor after his election to 
the nundl in 1933 He served 
eicht terms, then retired in 1949 

Coming out of retirement when 
■ a bunch of my friend,*; got me 
into It .igain." Miller polled a 
record 1: 594 of 21.477 voles cast 
in the !'*■,■> election He is 65 

Fit* attributes his Miccess to 
close contar with the people and 
.a middle-of he-road course for 
the city government. "C ity gov
ernment is a personal gov*m- 
meot ■ IS a favorite quote

\n oft-quoted illustration of the 
wisdiim of the middle-of-the-road 

Aon should neither drive a 
car nor a government too far to 
the right or le ft”

Miller s knowledge of Shakes- 
pe.ire and his references to the 
bard m speeches and council 
meetings are a local legend Peo
ple still chuckle over the atory of

an appearance before the city 
council of utility officials seeking 
a rata increase

Miller welcomed th* group, 
noted their solemn facts and

Holy Week services. both.^norn- 
iflg and evening, will continue 
through Friday at the H rst MeUi- 
odlft Church.

Each morning at 7 o’clock. Dr. 
Jordan Grooms, pastor, la conduct
ing the devotions for men of the 
church at a breakfast meeting.

Evening worship is at 7 30 
o'clock, and today apeakers will 
be Harold Humphrioa, Lubbock, 
and Skect Norrt. Lameta. Tues
day evening Dr. Jim Pickens, 
chaplain for McMurry C o llen , 
will speak, and on Wedneeday 
evening the Rev. Charle* Lutrick. 
Lubbock, will be her*.

Thursday evaning has been set 
apart for communion.

Good Friday services from 12 
noon until 1 p m. will climax tha 
week’s obtervanc*. s^d the poa- 
tor.

turned to his coUeaguas to mur
mur ifrom "Julius Caesar"), " I f
you have tears, prepare to shed 
them now "

His knowledge of other writers 
and of history is equally extensive, 
however An hour’s conversation 
will be sprinkled with quotations 
from Milton. Macbeth, Hamlet. 
Stephen F Austin and Republic 
of "Texas President Anson Jones.

The city has done well during 
M iller’s terms as mayor, but he 
says it simply "reflects the pros
perity of the rest of Texas ”

He notes that Austin voters have 
never rejected a bond issue dur
ing the city's growth from 50 000 
population when he took office to 
an estimated 107,000 at present. 
"The art of planning is timing”  
Miller said "You can’t Just say 
to i>e or not to be’ < Hamlet >. 

you have to go on and make up 
your mind”

D ie mayor has held top jobs in 
the Democratic party He was fi
nance director for the 1948 presi
dential campaign and served as 
co-chairman of the Lyndon John
son for President drives hi 1956.

Joe Woods Rites 
Set In La mesa

LA.MKSA — Charles Robert Med
ford. 80, retired farmer, died at 
his home here Sunday at 11 30 
a m .' follow4ng a long tllnass.

Last rites were to be said at 
3 p.m. .Monday at th* H rst Bap
tist Church with th* Rev. Ed Wit- 
tner officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Kay of Klondike, and the 
Rev Kintey of New Home. Bur
ial was to be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under the direction of H ig
ginbotham Funeral Home.

Mr Medford was bom Dec. 4. 
18N in Helena. Ark. and he came 
to Dawson County in 1923 and 
farmed until hla retirement.

Surviving him are his wife; 
three daughters. Mrs Bob Hard
man and Mrs N. B Teague. La- 
mesa. and Mrs. Opal Ashby. El 
Paso; fiv t sons. Jervis M ^ ford  
and Seldon Medford, Lamesa. Jim
my Medford. Big Spring, Perry 
Medford, Herman. N. Y. and Jo# 
Medford, Odessa; two sisters, Mrs 
Nora Hall, New Boston, and Mrs 
Fannie Osman. Austin 

He also leaves 15 grandchildren 
and 10 great grandchildren.

mittees at a Sunday evening meet 
ing in the Settles.

He also presented chairmen of 
the three key lubcommittees, in
cluding Charles Matthews, super 
intendent at Plainview, in charge 
of school facilities, administration 
and personnel; T. H. Richter, su 
penisor of curriculum for the 
Flower Bluff School in Corpus 
Chriati, in charge of the elemen
tary lection; and Dr. Emmett D 
Smith, director of education at 
West Texas College, in charge of 
the secondary achoola.

In groupi of twos, the subcom 
mlttee members were busy Mon
day making detailed inapectiona 
of facilities, records, and observ
ing teaching operations. Dr Mor- 
r ii hod a briefing session for the 
evaluators at breakfast Monday 
and will have a report meeting 
at 4 30 p.m. today.

The actual survey will be com
pleted Tuesday, and Wednesday 
morning there will be a period 
for preparetloH of reports The 
public is invited to hepr the sum
mary of the evaluation at 2:30 
p m Wednesday In the high school 
auditorium. Visiting educators will 
be dinner guests of the Parsons 
this evening and at Cosden Coun
try Gub on Tuesday evening.

Strawh Discovery Indicated 
InTest N'eastOf Big Spring

Midwest No. 1-A Mrs. B. W. 
Christian, eight miles northeast of 
Big Spring, loomed Monday as a 
Strawn discovery. On two drill- 
stem tests the test showed a  ̂con
siderable volume of >.distillate and 
gas and with a s m ^  amount of 
salt water. A third test failed 
and operator was drilling ahead.

Another edger to the Big Spring 
Fusselman field, this one at a 
deeper zone than has hithertofore 
pri^uced, vyas completed. The 
Ralph Lowe No. 1 T&P-Ryan rat
ed 204 barrels of 44 5 gravity oil.

Midwest Oil No. 2 G. A. Milli- 
ken. 18 miles northeast of Gail, 
gave promise of beipg another 
producer in the 7-J Strawn-Ellen- 
burger field.

Another test was underway on 
the Hamilton Bros. No. 1-16 Cole 
in eastern Glasscock County but 
no details were available. This 
venture has shown pay possibilities 
on three 4ests.

Rordon
Midwest No. 2-A Milllkcn. 2.- 

367 from south and 660 from the 
east lines of section, 476-97. H4TC, 
18 miles northeast of Gail, offset 
to the No. I Milliken discovery, 
took a drillstem test in the Strawn 
from 7,856-78 for two hours. There 
was a good blow of gas in two 
minutes, decreasing to a weak 
blow at the end of the test. Op
erator reversed out 30 barrels of 
38 3 gravity oil and no water and 
recovered 180 feet oil and no 
water below the sub. Flowing pres
sure was 240-i, 180 and 30-minute 
ihutin pressure was 1,675.

A second test was taken from 
7,955-65 with tha tool open D i 
hours. Gas showed in IS minutes 
and decreased. Operator reversed 
38^ barrels of oil and no water 
and 180 feet of oil and mud cut 
oil and water below th* sub. Gra
vity was 39 5 ; 30-minute shutin 
pressure 2,680.

A third drillstem test was un
der way from 7.958-75.

Joseph O’Neal and Holbrook 
No. 1 Reeder, 890 from north and 
660 from west lines of section 
477-97, H4TC. 18 miles northeast 
of Gail and a northeast offset to 
the 7-J discovery, took a drill- 
stem test from 8,088-8.107 for two 
hours. There was a s t r o n g  
blow for 15 minutes and gas in 
18 minutes, decreasing to a weak 
blow Operator reversed out 5 85 
barrels of oil and no water. Be
low the sub 90 feet of oil and no

a 2,203 acre leas* and will go to 
9,000 feet.

Glasscock
Hamilton Bros. No. 1-18 Cole, 

located 580 from the south and 
700 from the east line.s of section 
16-32-4S, T&P. nine miles ea.st of 
Garden City and two miles south
east of the Garden City field, 
was reportedly taking another 
drillstem test Monday. There were 
no results as yet. Saturday it show
ed from a third zone, the Bend.

Howard

Covollos Infant's 
Sorvicts Schtdulfd

LAMESA -  Jo* B Woods, sex- 
toa for th* Lamesa cemetery, died 
at 3 a m. today in th* VA Hos
pital in Big Spring following a 
short illness. He had entered the 
hospital to days ago 

Rites will be .said at the chapel 
! of Higginbotham Funeral Horn* at 
I 2 p m Wednesday with burial in 
I the Lamesa Cemetery.
I .Mr Woods had made his home 
! here for the pa.sl 20 years 
I Surv iving are his wife, his moth- I er, Mrs Maggie Woods. Kingston, 
Okla., two sisters, Mrs. Gwen
dolyn Brown. Sherman, Mrs. R. 
K Myers, King.ston. two broth
ers. Hugh Woods. Sherman and 
t)oyle Woods of California

Graveside Rites 
For Infant Set

Graveeid* rites for Victoria 
Cevalloo. Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs NarcUsio Cevallo*. Vin
cent. arc to be at 9 a m Tuesday 
at City Cemetery with Father 
Adolph Metzger officiating

The diild was ttlllbom on Sun
day.

Survivors include the parents 
Mr and Mrs. Narrissio Cevallot, 
the paternal grandfather Lorenzo 
Cevallos, Coahoma, and the ma
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mechola Jlminei. Vincent There 
is one brother, Narcisso Jr.

Nalley-Pick).* Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements.

MEN IN SERVICE
U  Howard K Smith has been 

visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs N’orvin Smith of Luther for

U .  aOWABO E. SMITH

the pa.st few weeks Lt Smith 
previously was stationed with the 
1807th Air Terminal. Squadron at 
Dover AFB, Delaware He has vis
ited with his parents on a delay 
entoure to Korea where he will 
be assigned with detachment No. 
.55 of the 7th Aerial Port Squad
ron Lt. Smith is a 1958 Texas 
Tech graduate with a degree in 
mechanical engineering He was, 
of course, reared on the family 
ranch in northeast Howard Coun
ty

Recruit Veta L. R i c h t e r s ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
A Richtersj Route 1. Big Spring, 
completed Jight weeks of basic 
military trliining March 11 at the 
Women's Army Corps Center. 
Fort McClellan, Ala. ^ *  received 
drill and physical fitneu  training 
and instruction in Arm y history, 
traditions and career fields

Recruit Richters, a 1958 gradu
ate of Coahoma High School, was 
employed as bookkeeper and re
ceptionist for Dr Akin Simpson 
before entering the Women’s Army 
Corps.

Minor Burglaries 
Over Weekend

Graveside funeral rites for Pan- 
dy Sue Faubion. infant daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Faubion. 
307 .Noble, will be conducted at 
10 30 a.m. Tuesday with th* Rev 
0  S Viken officiating 

The child was'born at 7 30 p m. 
Sunday and died an hour and a 
half later

River Funeral Home will be in 
charge of arrangements 

Survivors in addition to the par
ents include one brother, Kenneth, 
two sisters. Georgia Kasandre and 
Candy Lorene, the paternal grand
mother, Mrs K E Faubion, and 
the maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs H L. Wright, Big Spring.

Moon Volcanic 
Eruption Reported

LONDON <AP) — Soviet a.stroo- 
omer Nikolai A. Kozyrev said to
day he is satisfied a "true vol
canic eruption”  occurred on the 
central peak of the moon's Al- 
phonsus crater last Nov. 3 

In an article in the Soviet maga
zine .Nature quoted by Radio Mos
cow, K ozvtpv said he believes the 
moon got its crater from such 
eniptions.

Kozyrev's previous report of the 
Alphonsus eruption has been re
ceived with reserve by most West
ern scientists

water was recovered. The floiyng 
r’dra.flat-presiur* was 75-360, th* hydra: 

ie preesure 3J00 and th* 30 min
ute shuttn pressure 3,585 Opera
tor continu^ drilling at 8.152 in 
lime.

HumM* No. 1 L. I. Long. C SE 
SE 3-20.4n, TAP  six miles south
east of Gail, was fishing at 3,454 
in dolomlta.

Gorzo
Three wildcat tests were sn- 

nounred for Garza County The 
first will be General American Oil 
Company of Texas No 1-21 Koons- 
man. 2,100 from th* north and 1.- 
7S0 from the east tines of sec
tion 21-3, T4N ), 10 miles south
west of Justiceburg. It is on a 
360-acr* lease and slated to 8.300 
with rotary.

Anothar Is Gaoeral American 
Oil No. 1-J Slaughter, 1,580 from 
th* south and 790 from the east 
lines of section 31-1, J Hay Sur
vey. 10 miles south of Post It is 
on a 330-acre leas* and projected 
to 8 560 feet
* The third is General American 
Oil .No 1-1 Slaughter. 2,005 from 
th* south and 660 from the west 
lines of the J. F. Maxey Survey 
No. 2, Scrap file 5889, 12 miles 
southwest of Pott. This one is or.

Midwest and Texas and Pacific 
coal and oil No. 1-A Mrs. B. W. 
Christian, 660 from the south and 
1,980 from the west lines of sec
tion 48-32-2n. T4P , looked as a 
Strawn discovery in the Big Spring 
tFusselman' field eight miles 
northeast of Big Spring on the 
basis of a drillstem test from 6,- 
920-40 on Friday, Results were not 
known until today. The tool was 
open for 20 minutes and gas sur
f a c e  in 2 minutes Distillate 
flowed in J2 minutes and gas-dis
tillate was cUt to the tanks for 
eight minutes. Recovery was 600 
feet of distillate, 30 feet of distil
late-cut mud. Flowing pressure 
was 226-2,420 and the 30-minute 
shutin pressure was 3,960. Hydra- 
static pressure was 4.300-4.360 Op
erator recovered one cup of wa
ter with salt content of 54.000 ppm.

Another drillstem test was tak
en from 8,91750 with the tool open 
two hours. Gas surfaced in 3 min
utes and distillate in 11 minutes. 
It flowed 18 barrels of io-gravity 
distillate In one hour. Recovery 
was 720 feet of distillate, and be
low th* sub recovery was 90 feet 
of distillate with salt watgr, th*
latter 57.500 ppm Flowing pres 
sure was 2,620-3.700 and the two-
hour shutin bottom hole pressure 
was 3.700. Operator was drilling 
at 9,062 in shale.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Ryan, 1.980 
from the north and east lines of 
.section 34-S2-2n, TAP, rated 204 20 
barrels of 44 5 gravity oil on its 
potential test. The flow was 
through a 12-84 choke. Gas-oil ra
tio was 550-1 and tubing pressure 
4.50. Production was through per
forations from 9,890-95

Ralph Fair Inc. No. 1-A Gordon 
Buchanan. 1,980 from the south 
and 660 from th* east Unea of

Ex'Judge Here 
Dies In Grahm

section 13-32-ln, TAP , seven miles 
northeast of Big Spring, was shut- 
in and waiting on orders at 9,612.

Fair No. 1 C. M. Ray, C NE NE 
13-32-n, TAP, seven miles north
east of Big Spring, drilled at 7,- 
935 in lime and shale.

Mort’in
French No. 1 E B. Dickenson, *  

1 980 from the south and 660 from 
the ca.st lines of section 12-37-ln, 
TAP 10 miles northwest of Stan
ton and five miles southwest of 
Lenorah, was bottomed at 12,156 
feet and running logs In prepara
tion to plug and abandon.

Rodman No. 1 Cowden was bot
tomed at 10,625 and taking* a drill- 
■stem test. This is in the C NW SW 
of 30-39-ln, TAP.

Street No. 1 White, 660 from the 
south and 1,230 from the west 
lines of section 21-35-ls, TAP, three 
miles southeast of Stanton, was 
at 10,064 in lime and sVhle.

HOSPITAL NOTES
RIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions LetUe Partaln, 
Snyder; Micaila Zubiate, 400 NW 
4lh; Mclva Rowden, 407 Donley; 
Flela Phipps, Gail Rt.; Lupe Cal- 
vio, Knott; Georgia Faubion, City; 
Rosinda Aleman, 710 NW 5th; 
Hazel Jordy, Gail Ht.; Gregorio 
Moreno, 636 NW 3rd; Barbara 
Douglass, Stanton. •

Dismissals — Beverly Echols. 
Coahoma; Jo Elliott, Rt. 2; Alta 
Caswell, Loraine; Pauline Olgin, 
Midland; Joe Hardesty. 307 W. 
4th; Louise Ruhl. Stanton; A. C .' 
(Gus) Hart, 504 Bell.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Putlr Clouds end

mild throufh tuoidcr 
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — PcrtlT 

rloudz wumtr Uiii c/umoon end lonlghi. 
Mild TUMdejr

S-DAV PORECAST
WEST TEXAS Tcmpormlurci near ner- 

mcl Cooler about Tuoidtz and PrldaT. 
OiharwUa. ilow ararmlnc trend. Ufiil 
rain or non#

(ITT
TPMPERATVRrS

MAX M1W.

S A Penix. 13, will be buried In 
Oak Grove Cemelenr*ln Graham 
after funeral ’ services at 3 pm . 
Monday in First Christian Church 

Penix died Saturday night in ■ 
Graham hospital He had been ac
tive in Graham civic and .Masonic 
affairs since 1921 

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons. C. F. Penix of Graham and 
and Lindsay Penix of Fort Worth- 
a brother. W H Penix of Fort 
Worth, and four sisters

Mr Penix served as Howard 
County judge prior to his mo\e to 
Graham in 1920 He was active In 
O F S work, sen ing as Grand 
Patron.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Camrike 
have gone to Graham for the 
funeral.
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PAM PA (A P )—Fir* destroyed 
th* La Nora theater m downtown 
Pampa early today Damage was 
estimated at $200.noo from th* 
spectacular blaze The five-alarm 
fire also damaged neighboring 
businesses.
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Ike, Mac Propose 
Compromise Plan

i.r» rsToex
FORT WORTR (AP>—Ro«i NS. clMdrl
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a  id July B 10. October a  M

City police said two minor bur
glaries were reported over the 
weekend One was at a residence 
and on* at a liquor store 

Thieves entered the home of 
L. Ft Collins at 1513 Megfow Sat
urday night and made away with 
a .38 Colt special revolver, a 
man’s jacket and an Army type 
overcoat.

Someone threw a rock through 
the plate glass window of the 
Terrazas Liquor Store at 1007 La
mesa Highway at 1:10 am . to
day. Apparently th# culprit was 
only thirsty—a single fifth of 
wRIsky was missed.

. ......

- <̂ <a» n

N .

Naval Officer 
Visiting Parents

1

VA

Comdr. Robert Hailey, USN, is 
here today visiting with his par
ents,, Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Hailey. 710 Edwards Blvd.

En route to his home station in 
I Norfolk, Va from the We.st Coast 
j where he had been on a bfief 
special assignment, he look advan- 

'tage of a stop In Dallas to come 
here.

Comdr Hailey is operations of
ficer for the anti-submarine coni- 
mand. This Command in responsi
ble for anti submarine defense of 
the entire Atlantic area for the 
nation. He plans to leava for Nor
folk on Tuesday.

Double Play
With spring In the air in the South, a teen-ager’s thoeghU naturally 
turn to love—and this girl apparently it pla.ving It two ways. The 
trio waa caught by a passing photographer at a high erho^ base
ball gam* la Charlotte, N.C.

WASHINGTON (A P )-P res iden t 
Eisenhower and British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan have 
proposed that the Western Allies 
adopt a three-point approach to a 
summit conference with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev this 
summer.

It was learned today that this 
waa the compromise formula 
agreed on in talks between the 
two Western leaders at Camp 
David. Md , Saturday.

Now under di.scussion by West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer and French President 
Charles de Gaulle, it represents a 
compromise between Macmillan’s 
urgent desire to meet with 
Khrushchev unconditionally and 
Eisenhower’s reluctance to meet 
without promise of achievement.

D ie three points:
1. D ie Big Four powers — the 

United States, Britain, France and 
the Soviet Union—should open a 
foreign ministers meeting at Ge
neva May 11; Khrushchev has al
ready substantially agreed to this. 
The foreign ministers should 
reach agreements on the widest 
possible range of German and re
lated problems, try to narrow So
viet-West differences and prepare 
proposals for a later summit con
ference.

2 The heads of government 
.should hold their meeting when 
jiLstified by the work of the foreign 
ministers.

3. The foreign ministers there
for* would hav* th* responsibility 
of determining th* time, place, 
and subject matter of the summit 
conference. ,

The proposal covering these 
points was drafted by Macmillan 
and Eisenhower for inclusion in 
Western notes now expected to go 
to Moecow latar this week. 
Khrushchev ha* b**n greatlng for

a summit conference for many 
months.

Some officials ssy the forging of 
a summit meeting was on* of the 
Soviet leaders objectives In stir
ring up th* Berlin crisis beginning 
last Nov*mb*r

Macmillan fe«ls th* Western

STOCK PRICES

hea(k of government must negoti
ate with Khrushchev even If th*
foreign ministers conference is i  
failure. Elsenhower feels every ef
fort must be made to get basic 
progress toward a solution of tha 
Berlin crisis and some start on 
other German problems at th* 
foreign ministers meeting.

Macmillan clearly won a vic
tory, which he very much deeired, 
in getting Eisenhower to agree 
that th* foreign ministers should 
prepare propoeals for a summit 
conference.

Elsenhower protected his con
cern for progress at the foreign 
ministers meeting by retaining the 
idea he used in his radio-TV 
speech a week ago. that the heads 
of government should get togethec 
when justified by the accomplish
ment* of their foreign minister*.

.Macmillan yielded in his desire 
to fix a precise time and place 
now for the summit meeting and 
agreed th* matter should be left 
up to the foreign ministers.

It was learned from diplomatic 
aulhorlUet today that the minis
ters of th* United States, Britain 
and Franc* will meet here March 
31 for a confidantlal review of th* 
German problem prior to an At
lantic Pact Council tesaion which 
beglna April 3. final arrange
ments for the mlnLster* meeting 
were mad# by Eisenhower and 
Macmillan at Camp David

D ie  compromise formula was 
disclosed a* Eisenhower and Mac
millan prepared to hold thair final 
Berlin etrategy session at the 
White House lata this aftamoon.
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S U P E R S E T ...................................29*
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DREFT . . . .

Prlct* Iffactlv#
M on.-Tuaa.-W ed.
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M I S S I N G  A G O O D  O N E  — >Urk Smith, thrrr, iB sn orrupird posing for 
ship photographers in New York that he misses a sleeping beaut.r. si\-months-olit Wendv 
.McDonald, behind him. Both are children of L.S. .\rmy personnel returning from turope.

b l o c k  C H A N G E  —  These sUrked sandstone 
blocks are part of masonry removed from the Capitol in 
remodeling project. They'll be replaced by marble blocks.

I..- ' . « "# w . •• 'Odw.'.v s ........- —F I N E  S A I L I N G  F I N  N— Kalevl Karklnen of Kinland soars through air during 
North American 80-meter ik i jump â t bquaw Valley, ta lif. lie  wou with a 290-foot jump.
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S 3 .a, si.s.-̂ .a
Fe r -Wî  s

N E W  S I G H T  ON H Q R I Z O N  —  These penguins seem undisturbed by I ’ S. 
Navy Kcbreaker biaten Isl^tid making its way through their home in lr<ia*n Rost Sea area.

L A B O R  OF  L O V E  —  August M ieding took five 
months to rompletc this model of hit West Berlin parish 
ehurch. He used contents of 300 match boxes and hr conet.

J U N I O R  S I Z E  —
Among the spring offerings 
for little girls Is this attrac
tive bonnet of gentle gath
ered and (ringed silk print 
ribbon. Hat bv ,>lr. John.

g i a n t  L I F T  —  a  huge 23.3-ton crane atraddles 
flood gates of tidal estuary of the Ranee 
Malo, I ranee, to lower equipment to harness the tides.

m .*>•/
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Li^
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S E R V I C E  -  This stork mutt be a con
tented tenant foe it gels a supply of live fish lifted to top 
of chimney stark by a blacksmith in (  rumstadt, flermany.

E X I L E D — |>r. Hastings 
Banda, leader of the .\friran 
National Congress, has been 
exiled from the British pro- 
lectorato of Nvasaland where 
tie led nationalist movement.

'  e o  • '  
^ ,

B A N N E R  P R O D U C T I O N  — t9-star American flag Is rherked by workers 
upon completion at Oaks, Pa., plant. Flagmakers are working full force to meet demand.

H U N G R Y  N E W C O M  E R -  i.mie John isfed two
hours after birth at the San Diego, < alif., too. .Mother 
tamel, background, won't cooperate to bottle is necessary.

. .̂ ...̂ oipyy»»eey. - yer-̂ .-- f ' ^ B ■!U.tJW>R'
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■ ^ ’ r  s

ON T H E  R E A D Y  L I N E  —  Rifle expert I.urky McD.mlel poises w'asher for 
Prank Thmnas. Beb Purkey and Rov McMillan. I. te r.. during shooting drill at Tampa, 
Fin. CtnclanntI Rede hired him to Improve players’ depth perrrption and concentration.

F L O  W I N C  I N — Foreign rarV. part of a shipment 
of 1.090, rest on Newark. .\..l., dock after transatlantic trip. 
They are part of an increasing number of car imports.

S P A C E - A G E  P L O W M A N  — An English fsrmer goes about his plowing as the 
giant Jodrell Bank radio telescope tunea in on courae of speeding Pioneer IV space probe.
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Editor Has 
Ghost Hunting 
For A Hobby

CROSBYTON. Texa* (A P )—Pat 
Bennett, editor of the Crosbyton 
Review, is an amateur ghost hunt
er.

In his search for spirits in Croe- 
by County, he’s come up with 
“ The Case of the Deadly Mesa,”  
“ The Bootleggers’ Revenge”  and 
“ Dead Man’s Return.”

Bennett says he is surprised" at 
the response to his published plea 

 ̂ for Crosby County ghost stories.
One of the stories he has found 

appears in a grammar school 
reader entitled “ Texas Tales.”

The story relates that about 18 
miles from Blanco Canyon is a 
spot where cattlemen reputedly 
dare not pasture a herd although 
it is a mesa top affording an ex
cellent place to hold cattle.

As the tale goes, it started in 
the fall of 1889 when a flinty old 
cowman named Sawyer was driv
ing a' herd of 15,000 steers to Colo
rado. *

TROUBLE BREWS
As he neared the Caprock, a 

homMteadM‘’s c a t t l e  became 
mixed with the herd and Sawyer 
wouldn’t giye them back.

That night Sawyer heddM his 
cattle on the mesa. During the 
night the farmer slipped past the 
night riders and stampeded the 
cattle over the cliff. 'The cattle 
took two herd riders with them.

Nrttt morning, the story goes. 
Sawyer caught the homesteader, 
tied him to a horse, blindfolded 
the farmer and drove the horse 
over the cliff, killing the farmer.

Ever since, the story goes, few 
have dared to pasture a herd on 
the mesa And an old cowhand 
tells a .story of one cowman who 
did. only to see a ghostly rider, 
com pletejw ith blindfold and ac
companied by a ghost herd, ar
rive and go over the edge of the 
mesa.

Then there is the story of the 
haunted frontier house on the L-7 
Ranch The legend says it was 
built by an early-day freighter 
whose family was massacred by 
Indiaas

In 1923, four Crosbiion men de
cided to test the haunted house 
yam. They went there to spend 
the night

Shortly after the vigil began, the 
quartet heard a noise in the yard 
like a horse riding up and a chain 
dragging.

(;ilO.STLY SIGHTS
Then they saw a figure moving 

around the spring hou.se. Next, a 
baby’s cry was heard from inside 
the house, but no baby was to 
be found

’The next apparition was a fig- 
trrg. clothed like a girl, in a dress 
that glittered ’There was much 
moaning and wailing going on.

Finally. Floyd Bullard, one of 
the ghost testers, asked the ap
parition if the four men were dis
turbing the gho.Ms. He received a 
ghostly “ yes”  in reply.

Walter Wallace, one of the par
ty. recalls that a few weeks after 
the visit, a gang of bootleggers 
was nabbed near the hou.se. Wal
lace thinks the spirits that night 
were created by the bootleggers 
to sc.are the party away from 
moonshine headquarters

Kven a college president-minis
ter figures in one of the stories 
turned up by Bennett. He was Dr. 
Winford Hunt, a circuit rider and 
later president of McMurry Col
lege of Abilene

Dr. Hunt reportedly was mak
ing his rounds one stormy night 
and passed a remote dugout home 
He saw a man by the dugout and 
recognized him. but didn't stop to 
talk for some reason he couldn’t 
explain.

Soon after, the report came that 
the man observed by Dr. Hunt 
had been killed several hours be
fore the minister saw him.

Bride's Death 
Probe Slated

BURBANK. Calif. (A P )-W h a t 
caused the death of an attractive 
teen-age bride whose body was 
found on a hoapital lawn?

Authorities hope an autopsy will 
answer that question today.

Hospital attendants were led to 
the fully clothed body of Mrs. 
Brenda Emersion. 16. after they 
received an anonymous telephone 
call Saturday night.

Police said she had been dead 
about 30 minutes They said she 
may have been alive when her 
body was left on the lawn. The 
only mark on Mrs. Emerson’s 
body was a puncture wound on 
the inside of the right elbow. They 
said it appeared to be from an 
Injection.

Identification marlt-s on her 
clothes had been removed. She 
was still wearing her wedding 
ring, a watch, and a locket.

The young victim eloped to 
Phoenix nine months ago with 
Steve Frank Emerson. 20. He was 
questioned briefly Sunday at the 
home of his wife’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Blonder, in 
West Los Angeles.

A lawyer friend of the Rlonders 
advised them not to answer any 
questions from police, the offi
cers said

Emerson said he last saw his 
wife about two hours before her 
Dody was found. He said she left 
their home in nearby Beverly 
Hills to attend a family reunion 
at her parents’ home.

An uncle, Sheldon Grossbart, 
was at the Blunders’ home when 
he heard a radio report describing 
discovery of the body.

After asking her parents what 
type of clothes she might be wear
ing, Grossbart went to the police. 
He identified the body. Grossbart 
■aid the Blonders opposed their 
daughter’s marriage.
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Evary itam at Safaway !i sold on a monay-baek guarantaa. This maani th^ tha 
full purchaia prica will ba chaarfully rafundad on any ifatfi that doai not give you 
complata satisfaction.

You ara tha judga. If a purcllaia avar-faili to plaaia lOOyo, simply tall ona of ut 
hara at Safeway and your monay will be rafundad without fuii or quibbla.̂  Wa make 
this promisa becauia wa baliava it ii an important part of our sarvica.to you to stand 
bahind all marchandite wa offer for your lalaction.’̂

Shop with confidence at Safeway. Every purchaia is guaranteed unconditionally.

YO U R SA FEW A Y M AN AGER
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Green Beans 
New Potatoes

uce

Kentucky Wondsr —  
Garden Fresh 
Flavor

Delicious
Boiled with
Green Beans. Lb.

COFFEE SALEl

Nob Bin CoKee
The Finest end' Freshest 
Coflee that Money Can  
Buy —  Always at the I-Lb. 
Lowest Possible Price. Bag

Safeway Instant

Look for the 
World's Freshest 
Coffsel So Easy to 
Grind Your Own.

AR Pure Coffea, 
end So Delicious

$125

RadishesAdds ZmS to 
Your Favorite $«lad. 5  ̂ Gieen Onions Spriiif froatl 2 lunckoi IŜ "eu/a I  eat6

j L

Strawberry
Preserves

Empress —  or Strewbsrry JeRy 
Delicious with Toast and Butter

Cereal
Quads

Gerber’s Good Tasting Quartet 
for the Crib and Bib Sat

4-Oi.
Pkg.

Baby Foods
GERBER JU N IO R

All Specially Processed to Preserve 
Natural Food Values

S'/i-Oi.
Cans

SIRLOIN STEAK
it

i Cictii y 7
l»<b

Pot Roast loot Chuck 8t*do-U S.D.A 
Choice &r«d# Hoovy loot

U.SLD.A. Choice Grade Heavy Beef— Bone-ln.
For the best sirloin steak you’ve ever tasked, 
come take your pick at Seteway. Delicious broiled 
or tried.

T-Bone Steak
Ground Beef

Lb.

O' Club Stock
U S D.A. Choice
O'cdc Heevy loot Lb.

lco"0""icol — hkjde tr»m
U. S Cevern'oe-t
loiMckod loof, Lk

Heinz Ketclinp 
Vigo W  Bland

The World’s Largest Selling Ketchup 
So Rich It Goes Further

l4-Oi.
Bottle

Afl Meet with 
Seasoning Added

l4 '/ i-O i. 
Cens

Blue Label —
A  Beef Product

Swanson Frozen. Just Heat end Eat —  
I Rich Chicken Flavor

B-Ox.
Pkgt.

Vigo Dog Food 
Vigo Kat Food 
Puss 'N Boots Cat Food 
Pepsodent Tooth Powder 
Stripe Tooth Paste

Cena

lO -O i.
Cant

8 Oi. 
Can

Large
Can

Childress Love 
It's Mlirted never

Giant
Pkgs.

Prlcre effective Monday, Teesdey and Wednesday, March 23. 34 and 35

S A F E W A Y
1300 Gregg St., Big Spring, Texee
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'EM OVER
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By TOMMY HART

The crowd at the Joey Giambra- 
Candy Andersoa fight in Odessa 
the other night was reported in' 
some of the area news organs as 
totaling 2.000

I ’ romoter Bob Qallahan, who 
wants to book the colorful Giam- 
bra in here, said the paid turnout 
was closer to 800 He added the 
show went into the red to the 
extent of $900.

3
Boston baseball sub-scout Gar

land Bishop, who was instrument
al in signing Hulx-rt McCoy to a 
Bed Sox bonus contract ri'cently, j 
has ■‘bet'n back in tow n to discus 
a baseball career with Robert !
Byrd, another local Negro.

Byrd is a left-handed hitting out
fielder who can play first base.

Kay Kliot’s successor as 
head football roach at the I  n- 
iversily of Illinois may not 
be named for at least a year. 
Ray will serve through the 
19,>9 season.

FBiol. dean ol the Rig Ten 
grid mentors, came to How
ard County several yra ri ago 
In bunt quail with Dutch Mey- 
e.e, athletic dirrclrir at TCI'.

The last name of .Iimmy Roger, 
the Big Spring High School base
ball catcher, is spelled without 
ihe S.

Actually, •the name should be 
.pionounctHl as it is rttymed with 
l.ngc'r. Jimmy's father came to 
this country from Germany while 
still a voilittr "  ■ •

Steer
Members of the Big Spring High School golf team, pictured abo\ f ,  go to Snyder this afternoon for a tri
angular meet. Left to right, front row.'lhey are Emmett Kent .Morgan. Tommy Wilkerson and Jimmy 
Patterson. Rack row. Chuck Carter, Coach Mitchell Malouf, Richard .\tkins, Ronnie Carlson and Joe 
Ewing. .Most of the lipksters are Jtinidrt or sophomores. The Steers use the Webb .\KB course as a 
‘home base.’

STEERS OPEN A BUSY

A tten tio n  To  R ivet
O n  A B C  Track Show

ODESSA, te x . (A P )-T h e  track spotlight shifts first to Abilene and then Big Spring this week but 
there’ ll be no special feature to match the Bobby Morrow-Dave Sime sprint duel in the West Texas 
Belays.

Morrow beat arch rival Sime, the Duke red-head, by a yard in 9.35 seconds, then took the 220-yard 
dash without Sime contesting him. Ohkj State won the relays and goes to Abilene Thursday to com
pete in a star-spangled meet that includes Abilene Christian, Houston, Kansas. Baylor and SMU.

Olympic hurdles champion Glenn Davis of Ohio State, NCAA low hurdles king Charley Tidwell of 
Kansas, NCAA broad jump champion Ernie Shelby of Kansas and NCAA high jump champion Don

■^Stewart of SMU give this meet

—  STAMPS —  STAMPS —
NOW OPEN

f  Bell’s Stamp k  Supply Co. ^
«  SUmpi In tInfU. O >
2 BIki. Beiinnnr'i »nd ***''*"*Vii«'SJ 
L, knmi. ciUleMfi »"•* ^(A catalofuri: Bln*. Red • K*r»lf  ̂

Cain holdart
112 E . 17th AM 4-2(^

— STAMPS — STAMPS —

DARING ON BASES

Gotay Restoring 
Cards To Favor

Four ineuibers of the BSHS 
huscball team are graduates of 

•the Yankee Little League team 
here, perennial powerhouse in 
small fry baseball around here 

They are Elton Kelley, Bernard 
MeMahon and the LeFcvre twin.s. 
Jay and Zay

WEEK WITH M ONTEREY
Roy Baird's Big Spring Steen was called off when the Steers' 

face their sternest test of the bus broke down while en route 
baseball sca.son in Lubbock to- to Lubbock, 
day, at which time they challenge Jay LeFevre. who pitched a 
Lubbock Monterey in a 4 p in. • no-hit game against Snyder in his

Herschel Elmore, the Tom S. 
Lubbock pitcher who had victory 
snatched away from him by E l
ton Kelley's last inning, last gasp 
home run here last wi*ek. i.s one 
of the hesi fixithall players in 
Ihe Lubbock school.

A guard, he’s captain elect of 
the Westerners

Another of the Tom S play- 
er'5. Darwin Hilliard — who hit 
the seventh inning home run that 
almost torpedoed Ihe Steers — has 
le'tcred three years each in foot
ball and basketball and is seek
ing his third baseball letter He 
played halfback on the football 
team.

game.
The Longhorns carry a 5-0 won- 

lo.st record with them. .Monterey 
has won six of seven starts, hav
ing lost only to .Midland and that 
one by a score of 4-3.

The two teams were originally

only start this season, will toe the
slab for the Longhorns today. His 
hill opponent is due to be Art 
Whitaker, who ha.s a 2-1 won-lost 
record.

Although they haven t met this 
.season, the boys on the two squads

to have clashed in Lubbock week I know a "lot of each other. They 
before last but the engagement' made up the American Legion

AT ST. PETE

Clifton McNeely. Ihe Pampa bas
ketball mentor, was quoted as 
saying recently that Houston Mil- 
hy was the best team his Har- 
vc'.lers faced all season. He add- 
(h1 that Dallas Jefferson al.so was 
stronger than Odes.va, which was 
undefeated going into the Region
al playofi game with Ihe Pampans 
but experienced a one sided defeat

Touring Pros Have 
NewHareToChase

teams which clash in ^strict com
petition on 'three occasions last 
summer.

Big Spring is hitting in excess 
of 300 of a team. In their last 
start, the Ixinghorns walloped La- 
mesa. 14-8, after falling behind 
once.

Monterey has defeated Odessa 
Ector once. Midland once and l,e- 
velland and Odessa High School 
twice each this sca.son. .

Probable starters for 
team today will be Jimmy Roge 
behind the plate. Wilson Boll at 
first ba.se. Bernard McMahan at 
second ba.se. Jimmy Kinman ;tt 
shortstop, Jackie Thomas at third. 
Bobby Mc.Adams in left field. E l
ton Kelley in center field and Don
nie Everett or Bob Andrews in 
right.

By M IKE RATHET
AiBOrlaied Prfis S|K»rts Writer

Julio Gotay, a 19-year-old speed
ster with the PepptT Martin flare 
for during on the basepaths, has 
restored the Gashouse Gang flavor 
to the St. lx)uis Cardinals.

The Puerto Rican youngster, a 
shortstop not even listed on the 
spring training roster, is making 
quite a stir in the R ^b ird  train
ing camp.

With the Cards limited to three 
hits by Ixw Angeles, it was Go
tay s baso-running which brought 
•about St. Louis' 3-1 triumph over 
the Dodgers Sunday. He was 
largely responsible lor the Cardi
nals two decisive runs in the sec
ond inning

Heveland sulfered a jolt when 
veteran right-hRnder_ Mike - 'B ig 
Bean Garcia was struck by a line 
drive on the left knee and carried 
from the field as the Indians 
topped Boston 7-5.

In other games, Baltimore took 
a doubleheadcr from New York 
6-3 and 4-0. Detroit clol)l>t‘ red 
.Milwaukee 10-4. San Francisco dc 
feated Chicago's Cubs 10-7, Kan 
sas City thumped Washington 11-1. 
Pittsburgh beat Philadelphia 9-1 
and Chicago's White Sox beat Cin
cinnati 9-6

Oddly, Gotay started the Cards 
off by striking out. but when the 
ball got by the catcher, the PiCil 
Bird newcomer leggied it all the 
way to second as .loe Cunningham 
scored. Then B G Smith tappt'd 
to the mound. Pitcher Gene Sny-

Baird s | bluffed Gotay hack to second 
•’ *" and threw out*' the batter.

Trd Battlrs. the Mid
land writer, is pirking Odes
sa to replace Abilene as the 
Oislricl t-.\A.KA baseball 
rham.nion this spring.

•speedy Moffett, the Snyder 
mentor, said recently he woald 
not hook Odessa again dar
ing Ihe early part of the sea
son her.iuse Ihe Bronchos get 
n Mg jump on every other 
team In spring praelire.

ST PETERSBURG FU  'A P )~  
The touring golf pros had a new 
rabbit to chase as they started the 
final round of the $15,000 St 
Petersburg Open Tournament to
day

Bob Goalby. the husky and 
hand.some young.ster who was 
chosen "Rookie of the Y ea r" for 

I 1958 by the leading money win- 
I ners on the circuit, carved out a 
, neat 3-under-par 69 Sunday for a 
I 205 total and a one stroke lead at 
I the three quarter mark 
i The 28-year-old from Bellc\ille. 
1 HI . credit.s a revamped grip for

an improved game that has 
brought him rounds of 70. 66 and 
69- He discovered he got belter

Those who are apt to open for 
.Monterey are Rucker Barrett, 
catcher, Arlen Flake, first base; 
Dennis Willett, second base; Jack 
Hamiltoii, third base; Johnny 
•lohnson, short.stop; Gary Pendlby,

results by holding the club more l left field; “ Donnie Bumpass. cen- 
in the fingers of the left hknd. a ter lield, and Bill Adanu. right 
grip he once discarded field.

Runner up is another big man. , Dale Grimes is the Monterey

But Gotay didn't return all *lhe 
way. He applieil the brakes, re
versed his direction and streaked 
for third. The throw from first 
baseman Norm Larker trying to 
head him off was wild and Gotay

scampered home with what 
proved to be the winning tally.

Garcia, attempting a comeback 
after undergoing an operation for 
a slipped disc, was clipped by 
Billy Consolo's liner in the sev
enth. The Indians won it with an 
11-hit attack led by V i«pPower.

A trio of 20-ycar-old Baltimore 
pitchers’ beat the world champion 
Yankees, Jerry Walker and John
ny Fisher combined for the first 
victory with home run support 
from Gus Triandos and Lto 
Burke. Young Milt Pappas, who 
pitched six innings,, and the vet
eran Hec Brown notched the shut
out, a seven-inning affair.

Eight walks by Carlton Willey 
and Gerry Nelson proved the 
Braves' ilmjoing as they lost their 
ninth irt 12 games Harvey Kuenn 
led the Tigers with three hits.

Felipe Alou's two homers Tor 
the Giants and one by Andre Rod
gers matched Cub blasts by Jim 
Marshall, Ray Bellino and F'rnie 
Banks. .Mike .McCormick checked 
Chicago with three runs in seven 
innings to pick up the victory.

A pair of home run.s by Hal 
Smith and solo clouts by Roger 
Maris and Kent Hadley were 
among 12 hits the A's blasted off 
Washington pitching in an eight 
inning game curtailed by rain. 
Kan.sas City's Rip C o l e m a n  
pitched one-hit ball in his seven- 
inning stint.

Dick Schofield's fbree - run 
homer ignited a six-runM’ iratP up
rising in the seventh Harvey Had- 
dix hurled seven innings and held 
the Phils to four hits,

Billy G(M)dman and Jim Rivera 
drove acro.ss two runs each as the 
White Sox clubbed Cincinnati bo
nus baby Jim O'Toole for seven 
runs.

class.
The American Business Club Re

lays at Big Spring, scene last year 
of a Morrow-Sime sprint duel 
(which Sime won), will spotlight 
a clash between Bill Woodhouse 
of Abilene Christian and Sidney 
Garton of East Texas.

In this meet the universities 
and colleges are in the same class. 
Thus Ohio State, which will be 
competing in its second meet in 
three days, will have Texas Tech, 
Houston, B a y l o r ,  East Texas, 
North Texas, SMU, Abilene-Chris
tian and Texas A&.M as opiwnents. 
Houston, ACC and S.MU also will 

■ be in their second meet in three 
days.

The junior college class, of the 
ABC relays will have 13 teams— 
V'icloria, Cisco, Arlington State, 
Blinn, Odessa. Amarilld, Howard 
County, San Angelo, South Plains 
of Levelland, Tarlcton State, San 
Antonio. New Mexico Military In
stitute and Sayre, Okla. The high 
school division will have 14.

Texaas isn't returning to defend 
its university-college cla.ss cham
pionship,
- Woodhouse has' run a 9 3*100 
this season and Saturday had a 9 4 
in the San Angelo Relay.s. Garton 
did 9 4 in the college divisioa of 
the West Texas Relays.

Cisco is back to defend its cham
pionship in the junior college class 
but powerful Howard County is 
favored. San Angelo. 1958 cham
pion of the high school class, is 
not returning. Midland will be 
favored.

Imhoff Should Hit Stride 
As Star By Next Season

Cary Middlecoff of Hollywood. | coach He also guided the Lubbock

By DON WEIS.S , i P layer Award. Imhoff was the
Ateariaio^ rreet Writer rUnncr*Up. «

L O llS M L L E . Ky. <AP) — With Roth West, a unanimous choice, 
hi.s fair skin, blond crew-cut hair and Robertson polled more votes 
and gentle features. Darrall Im- , for the All-Tournament Team I4ut

Fla. The erstwhile Memphis den- American Legion team which op- 
tist, competing in his first tour- j posed the local club last year, 
namenl since a hernia operation '

,No fewe.- ihan 62 of Ihe athletes

Moegle Undergoes 
Knee Operation .

HOUSTON <APt-D icky Moegle

last September. .»ank putts from 
all distances on Ihe second- nine 
Sunday to wind up with a 67 
and a total of 206 

One stroke behind Middlecoff

to!Fla., who had a 69 to add 
earlier rounds of 68 and 70 

It was a rough day for the top 
men at the half-way mark. Goal
by and Cooper excepted George

now taking drills in the big league | former Rice All-.Amcrica who p^avs :
' defensive halfback for the S.in ^

Franci-^co 49ers in pro football, 
has undergone an operation of the 
right knee to cure a "bucket 
handle cartilage '

The Steers face a busy week. 
They come home Tuesday to op
pose Pecos in a return game On 
Thursday, th«^ play host to Colo
rado City while El Pa.so Au.stin

. , 1 moves in here F'riday for a prac-
was Pete Cooper. I^ ew ood . | (j|j

baseball can.ps were horn in Cali
fornia F’ennsytvania is a distant 
.second in the prrKiuctmn of tal
ent. with 4'i native sons 

Texa.s i.sn t included among the 
•p six. Five states, including 

>ska. can't boast of a single 
er in the hi? leagues

with 135. blew wide 
open with a 77 and a 212 total, a 
seventh place tie.

Wes Elbe .Ir . of

Texas Post Could 
Be Filled Today

. \ J . only a stroke behind Bayer 
' after two rounds, took a 74 to

Williams Ailing drop five strokes off Ihe pace
I

the time seven-foot I,ewis 
of Smilev got ready to 

I for the Slate Basketball 
'I ') :rn. nent recently, he h.id of- 

I • fri-'Ti 55 schools for scholar 
si' ;is M.> had another 2U letters 
from coaihes he hadn't had time
‘o ofx'n

Harold I> ivia. the HCJC men-

SCOTTSDAI.E Arir ' AP '  -  
Ted Williams. Boston's 40 year- 
old Ameriran I/cague b a l l i n g  
champion, is having trouble shak
ing a week-old shoulder ailment 
despite Ihe hot .Arizona sun

Newell's Bears 
Reach Pinnacle

AUSTIN CAP* — The Au.stin 
.American said Harold Bradley of 

Aldecress I expected to accept t^ a y
' the basketball coaching job at the 

I'niversity of Texas

Bradley returned to Durham, 
\  C . yesterday after attending 
Ihe NCAA basketball playoffs at 
Ixiuisville. Kv.

hotf looks like an All-America Ixiy. | imhoff got the nod from 48 of fhc
By this lime next year, he could i 56 voters for a solid third position

Texa.s hasketliall Coach Marshall 
Hughes resigned at Ihe end of the 
losing 19.58 .59 season.

Dallas Man Mamed
COLLEGE STATION 'A P '- T h e

made It it least 76 invitations j Texas High School S'Aimming 
-ficntly for turwarding the siring- 'C oaches ,\ssn was organized here 
lx 'll a letter, -iiggesting he come | with Wally Hoffrichler of f)allas 
■ii for workouis. ' I as president

Scorpions Defeat Odessa 
In Roller Hockey Match

The Rig Spring Scorpions oul- 
m.'iicuvcred Ihe Odessa Pirates 
here vcsierday afternoon. 4-3, in 
a West Texas Roller lliK'kcy As.sn. 
le.iL'iie match

Ihe win was the first in this 
y e -r 's  league play (or Ihe Scor
pions. who only recently opened 
with a 2-0 defeat at the hands of 
I.iil-hock's Rolling Ghosts The 
Ghosts are defending state cham
pions in the sport.

The Big Spring skaters play host

.April 12 to the Ix'velland Cheap
skates, a match scheduled to start 
at 4 p m Action will be at the 
Skaleland Roller Rink, owned by 
Brodie Cain.

Don Chapman and Eugene Wal
ker shared point-making honors 
for the Scorpions, gelling team 
assistance from Eugene Hall, Wix- 
ie Elliott and Loon Ryrd.

Odessa, Midland. Levelland, and 
Lubbock are also in Ihe WT Roller 
Hockey Assn

Bt ALAN CLINE
BERKELEY. Calif 'A P i-R iin ^  

in the fall, develop a bench and 
hiHind the man with the ball is ! 
Pete .Newell's success formula '

The record will show it works 
for the handsome, volulile coach 
of California's .NTA.A basketball | 
champions

He's had a F’ acific Coast Con-1 
fercnce champion the past three 
vears In 1949 he coached

Bradley posted a 168-77 record 
at Duke.

be an All-.America basketball play 
or.

The 6-10 pivutman of Califorrua's 
National Collegiate Athletic Assn, 
basketball champions ha.s come 
such a long way in two years those 
closest to him say there s no tell
ing what heights he may reach.

a high .school basketball play
er in Alhambra. Calif., he had 
trouble making Ihe first team. He 
was no shakes as a freshman at 
Cal two years ago. I,a.st year as a 
sophomore, he got into 16 games 
and scored 14 points— a per game 
average of nine-tenths of a point.

Saturday night at spacious Free
dom Hall here, his tip-in rebound 
of hi.s own mis.sed hook shot with 
17 seconds le f  beat gritty West 
Virginia 71 70 for the NCAA title.

In the two-night NC.AA show
down hero, only .-Ml .Americas Jer
ry West of West Virginia and Os
car Robertson of Cincinnati drew 
more attention West, who tied the 
five-game NC.A.A tournament rec
ord of 160 points, was the over
whelming choice of the sports 
writers for the Most Valuable

on Ihe team rounded out by Cal 
teammate Denny Fitzpatrick and 
Louisville's l>on Goldstein.

Goldstein was a steady scorer 
for the homestanding Cardinals in 
their losses to West Virginia in 
the semifinals and to Cincinnati 
by a 98-85 count in Saturday's con
solation lest for third place.

"T o  compare Darrall—as some 
have done—with Bill Russell on 
defense at this stage is like com
paring a college player with a 
third grader. " said Coach Pete 
.Newell, the master of defense and 
slow-down play who capped a 16- 
game winning streak with Cali
fornia's first .NC.A.A basketball ti
tle and the first for a Pacific 
Coast Conference team since 1!M2. |

■ Let s say he approximates Rus
sell and could reach that class in 
two or three years."

Lapchick Lauds 
NIT Champs

Top-Rated Teams 
Are All Beaten

Paul Jorgensen Prepared 
To Challenge New Champ

By MURRAY ROSE
rreat Writer

If Nigeria's Hogan 'Kid* Bas- 
the sey passes up a return fealher-

Univcrsity o( .San Francisco to the | weight title fight. Texan Paul Jor- 
N'ational Invit.ntional Tournament ; gensen i.s ready to step in against 
title in New A ork | freshly crownH Davey Moore.

Pete. 43. starts the .sea.son by ] The handsome, 23-year-oId Jor-
sending his players on cross coun
try runs. Last fall, the pacer was 
Don Bowden. Cal law .student and 
only American to run the mile in 
under four minutes.

"It 's  uphill running and that

Steers Expected To Show 
Improvement By Bentley

The Rig Spring .Steer', linivhcd i nllo High, Hobbs, N M. 
ill .1 lie with thlewa for 12lli place 1 Anianllo Tascosa lied for 
in the West Texas Relays at Odes- I '*'Hi 1-1 each, 
sa last weekend lull Coach Haloid 1 I'-ighlh was Pampa with

and
filth.

II;
Bentley predicted they'd do fn-Uer 
in the ABC Relays here Saturday

"W e should he at full strength 
again." Bentley .stated Some of 
our relay men were mis.sing m 
Odessa”

Midland won the high school di
vision of the Odes.sa meet, with 
34 points, followed by Borger. 
which had 32.

Andrew.s wa.s third, with 30; 
Pecot fourth, with 16; while Ama-

whil Dumas and Amarillo Palo I)u- 
ro fieri lor ninth, with ten each 
Phillips finished just ahead of Big 
SpAng and Odessa, with 8 'j. The 
Steers and Odessa had seven points 
each.

Midland is entered here Friday 
and Saturday, along with Bor
ger, Amarillo High, Amarillo Tas- 
cosa'/and Pampa. among others.

San Angdo was originally en
tered here hut withdrew to enter 
Ihe Killeen Meet.

type of running strengthens legs.  ̂ prjday night when
Newell says. “ It pays off when' 
the boys get into those consecu
tive weekend games”

Bench development comes dur
ing the pre-conference games 

"It 's  important to win a major
ity of those games, but it's equal
ly important to develop a .squad 
with balance and length You take 
a rhance and let the players re
act und^r pressure. " adds Newell, 
an inveterate towel chower when 
he's under pressure.

"W e give the kids a chance to 
develop themselves . . get ronfi- 
dence And it paid ofl We ve tieen 
relying on 9 or 10 men all year”  

Newell's Bears gave up a mi- 
.serly .50 points a game Hus season 
in compiling a 25 4 average 

The Bears play a tight man to 
man defense Newell doesn't like 
a zone type.

His players, however, don't 
watch only their man. It's their 
job to watch the iball. help Ihe 
teammate hounding Ihe man with 
Ihe hall

“ Our kids like to play detensc," 
Newel! cbnl“ nds

gensen is the No 2 contender He 
twasts the longest current unbeat
en streak in boxing—31 including 
three draws. He hasn't lost in 25 
months.

Jorgenson will get a chance to

he meets Harold Gomes, another 
streaking featherweight, in the 
television <NBC, 10 p.m., EST) 10- 
rounder at Miami Beach Auditor
ium With the circus occupying 
New A’ork's Madison Square Gar
den for seven weeks, the Friday 
night ring show moves on the 
road.

Gomes, 25, of Providence. R I , 
has won 4 straight and 16 of his 
last 17 His record is 42 4, includ
ing 22 knockouts. .Jorgensen, of 
Port .Arthur, has a 74-.5-4 record 
including 30 kayos

Emile Griflilh. an unbeaten New 
York welterweight prospect, (aces 
Bobby Shell of New York in one 
of the co-fealured 10-rounders at 
New York's St. Nicholas Arena to
night The other nout matches col
legian Tony DiBiase and .lohnny 
Gorman, a pair of -N^w A'ork wel
ters.

Jo.se 'Toluca' Lopez. Mexico's 
bantamweight king who is aiming 
for a crack at world champion Al
phonse Halimi of France, tangles 
with Danny Kidd of the Philip

pines at Hollywood. Tuesday 
night.

I-opoz ranks fourth among the 
118-pound contenders.

The national Golden Gloves 
championships replace the pros on 
television Wednesday night 'ABC, 
10 p m., ESTi, Four of Ihe cham
pionship bouts between New A’ork- 
Ea.st and Chicago-West will be 
telecast.

Top scrap matches Tony .Madi- 
gan, the Australian and British 
Empire 17.5-pound champion rep
resenting .New A’ork. and Cassius 
Caly of Louisville. The others are; 
112 pounds — Gil Yanez. Toledo- 
West, vs Angel Morales. New 
York; 147-pounds. Don Sargent, 
Minneapolis-West vs. Ken Suhov- 
sky. New York, and 126-pounds, 
Don Eddington. Chicago, vs. Lloyd 
Weeks, New York.

Bf Tk«> A««4N’Ute4 Frett
The Southwest Conference base- 

hall race got off in unanimous 
upset fashion last week—the top- 
rated teams all got heat.

SMU. which had been consid
ered the best bet for the title, 
took a 10-2 licking from Rice.

Texas, the defending champion, 
was whipped by Texas A iM  7-6

TCU. which had started the 
season with rosy hopes, was beat
en by Baylor 14-3.

I'p.setlers meet upselters in the 
feature game this week.

The Aggies and Baylor clash at 
College Station Tuesday. Rice and 
TCU got together at Fort Worth.

Those are the only conference 
games. Texas plays .Minnesota at 
Austin Monday and Tuesday in  ̂
an inicrsectional .series. Minne-’  
sota hops over to H o u s t o n  
Wednesday for a two-game series 
with Rice Thursday Texas AAM 
plays Brooke Army Medical Cen
ter at San Antonio and repeats 
the schedule Friday.

Rice plays Nebraska at Hous
ton Friday and Saturday.

NEW YORK JAP ' -  "What .a 
way to go out.”  St. John's Uni
versity basketball captain .A1 Sci- 
den enthused today as he looked 
back on his team's 76-71 overtime 
victory Saturday over Bradley for 
the National Invitational Tourna
ment title.

"W e sure had a lot of guts out 
there."’ Seiden continued. "A s  far 
as I'm  concerned, a great team 
w on '’

Coach Joe Lapchick thought so
too.

They were courageou.s. They 
all had so much guts out there." 
he -«aid.

But he had his greatest prai.se 
for Seiden who, with Tony Jack- 
son, was most instrumental in get
ting St John's its third N IT title 
before a national television audi
ence.

"Seiden made them (Bradley) 
change their whole style of play 
when he re-entered the game with 
four fouls. They were trying des
perately to get rid of him. But 
they couldn’t do it ’ ’

Seiden said he knew Bradley 
was out to get him.

"But I didn't change my style 
of play. As soon as I saw them 
come out of that zone defen.se I 
knew I could really go to work. 
Before then, I just couldn’t pene
trate the zone." ho admitted.

Lapchick pulled .Seiden with less 
than half the second half remain
ing and sent him back about two 
minutes later. St .John’s was trail
ing Bradley .54*49 , But .lackson. 
who won the game’s most valua
ble player award, also took ad
vantage of Ihe man-to-man de
fense and teamed with Seiden to 
lie the score at 5.5-.5.5 .A half min
ute later S<‘ idcn gave St. John's a 
.57-55 le.id and they never trailed, 
though tied thrice more.

Bradley coach Chuck Orsborn 
thought Jackson wa.s the big dif
ference The brilliant soph pulled 
down 27 rebounds and hit 21 
points, one less than Seiden.

Odessa JC To Host 
Nat1 Juco Meet

ODESSA (SC)—Odes.sa • College 
will play host to the 1959 National 
.lunior College Athletic As.sociation 
Golf tournament, it has been an
nounced.

The meet will b<' conducted at 
Ihe Odessa Country Club .lune 
2-6 The tournament will be a 
72-holc medal play event Team 
play will be on a two-man basis.

JAM ES L IT TLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stafe Nof'l Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-S211

BIG SPRING

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check your T. V. lubes 

FREE at . . -

. T O B Y ' S
•1*01 Gregg E. 4 ^

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1501 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7601

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

FA.ST FR IENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic M'ines

WH6NJK

Junior needs room, too! Why 
not convert that basement or 
attic into a playroom"* Store 
your extra furniture with us 
. . . and do - a real spring- 
cleaning job

e- V "
100 JOHNSON

AM 4-8722 Big Spring

CAR P A Y M E N T S  
R O B B IN G  Y O U R  

PA Y C H EC K  p

Don't Ut car paymantt tK«f aro 

too KigK rob yoa of tb# tnjoyn*)»nt 
of your car Juvt tit down with o 

Loan Spacialitt At SJ.C «nd wor% 
out A refiHAncng pUn yoy can aI* 

ford Wp’vA batn working witK 

folki on r>#w And witd Awto loAnt 

for yaAM . . . and we'd like to Kolp
you.

R io m  PAYmuTS

WHATtVLR YOUS NttD 
roa CASH MAY BE . . .

lUST

ÎC
Ik ^

$0UTMW(ST(*N
invbstmint company

r..I TMr4Phone; AMbrrit l-UII

PEOPLE WHO WERE

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwell 33-Ft. Tandam Trailtr, Good Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-ft. Groin Bed

1955 IHC PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 WHITE, New Point, Good Condition

RUPTURED
When they come in 3 months ago now rt 
port Rupture No Longer Comet Out

IMMEDIATE RELIEF GUARANTEED
NO STIAPS NO BUTS ■ NO lUCKlIS

$ID BOLDING MOTORS

NO INJECTIONS

Thoutonds of oeople each yeor ore enjoying the 
lifetime benefits of tho World’s most complete 
service for the correction of reducible rupfure

INVESTIGATE NOW I NO OBLIGATION

312 Stato Big Spring AM 4-6389
CUM M INS SALES AND SERVICE

SYKES HERNIA CONTROL SERVICE
A ('XK l»SV OMVw WE;ONf.SI>AV Mnrrh IS A M in t p u 

sr.T T I I X IIOTE.I -nii ppr.nt
T«fcnEI»P om,r. M, PMer.hnr, n ,

NATibNWIOl SINCE 1*16
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INCREASING POPyLAR PLACE FOR PRESCRIPTIONS AND DRUGS 
Horn* of fho new Carver Pharmacy located at 304 E. 9th

Carver Pharmacy Steadily 
Gaining Array Of Friends

Carver’* Pharmacy, 304 E. 9th. 
has been a part of the business 
picture of Big Spring for only 
two and a half years but in that 
time it has gained a small army 
of friend*. These customer* have

Green Death Trial 
Due Postponement

SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P )-T r ia l  
to determine ‘ whether convicted 
murderer Johnnie Green of Fort 
Worth goes to the gas chamber 
or gets life in prison probably 
will be delayed a week.

Joseph Greco. Green's lawyer, 
said yesterday he would ask Judge 
Harold Holden for a continuance 
when court resumes because of 
other commitments.

Green, 25, was convicted of slay
ing Mrs. Beatrice Haijdukiwicz, 
44. Sept 20 The jury that found 
him guilty of first degree murder 
now must fix the punishment.

'Sons' Elect
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) — J 

Hintington Hill of San Antonio 
was elected president last night 
of the Texas Sons of the Ameri
can Revolution.

com* to de|>end on the efficient 
prescription .service and courteous 
treatment which always awaits 
them at the store.

James M Carver, proprietor, 
has been a resident of Big Spring 
for nearly eight years. Prior to 
opening his own business, he work
ed for five years in Big Spring 
pharmacies A native of Oklaho
ma. he is a skilled pharmacist 
and experienced drug store opera
tor.

He and Mrs. Maudie Wood com
prise the staff of Carser's. A fea
ture of the store is a drive-in win
dow for prescriptions which en- 

-a^es the customer to pick up his 
order with a minimum of effort 
It^ocation , however, is such that 

/(Marking space — minus meters— 
is always available.

In addition to its modern pre
scription department. Carver's fea
tures a wide assortment of sun
dries It is distributor of famous 
Pangburn's and King's randies and 
for the popular Hallmark greet
ing cards. Costume jewelry is al
so a feature and there is a wide 
assortment of camera supplies 
Store hours are 8 3d to 7 p m 
week-days and 9 to 12 on Sundays.

Another special line is the re
markable Ar-F'x line of non-allerg-

ic cosmetics — a boon to the 
woman with a super-sensitive 
skin Carver’s carries a copiplete 
stuck oi these famous products 
and. welcomes inquiries about the 
special merit Ar-Ex offers.

Carver's extends a cordial in
vitation to all residents of the city 
to visit it.s store and become cus
tomers. Courtesy, promptness and 
efficient, expert prescription work 
is guarantee.

Headquarters F'or

•  Toy* •  Games

•  Sports Equipment

SHOP HERE FIRST

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

IMS AM 3 2«42

The 4ieat homemaker ne\ er al
lows winter rains, sleet or snow 
to spoil the beauty of her rugs 
and iiphql.sterv after she has dis
covered Blue Lu.stre *

The everyday tracked in soil of 
inclement weather has always 
been a problem for housewives 
who take pride in their home 
furnishings. Now. thanks to Blue 
Lustre, housewives everywhere 
are finding it possible to cl<>an 
and brighten cariiets and uphol
stery themselves, safely and eas
ily at very little cost

Blue Lustre is a special con
centrate designed for home use. It 
is mixed with water and produces 
a billowy.’ foam. This foam is easily 
applied with an inexpensive long 
handled brush or it can be used 
in any type of rug shampoo ap
plicator.

N ^ ’ users of Blue Lustre are 
always amazed how old, dull for
gotten colors spring back to life 
with a new sparkling beauty. The 
cleaner is available at Big Spring 
Hardware Co

Because only the Blue Lustre 
foanr is u.sed, there i.s no matting 
or soaking ol tho fabric nnd no 
rinsing is needcii. .lust a simple 
vacuuming removes all the car
pet soil with the cleaning agent, 
leaving no residue of any kind 
Housewives find that rugs and 
carpels stay cleaner longer-.

Blue Lustre can be used to clean 
traffic pathways without cleaning 
the entire carpet. Blue Lustre is 
also handy to keep around the 
house because it’s perfectly safe, 
odorless and non-inflammable

It is excellent for use on up
holstery also. It is economical to 
use for one half gallon will clean 
three 9 x 12 rugs or several up
holstered pieces. It is also avail
able in quarts and gallons.

Traffic Kills 16
Til* AiaocUIrd Preti

Traffic killed 16 persons as the 
weekend violent death toll in Tex
as climbed to at least 32

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

.Science finally has th* aaswrr 
la carpet cleaning. Blue Lustre, 
a new development, ts mixed 
with water aad brushed lata 
carpet or upholstery. It’s amax- 
lag the way forgotten colors 
spring out. The nap Is left opea 
and lofty. It’s easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of Bine Lustre 

' rleau* three txlZ rug*. Avail
able at pig Spring Hardware. 
115 Mala St

Sarving Th# Arta't Naods Far 33 Ytart

R iver Fu n era l Hom e
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Ambulance Service 
Burial Insurance

BENNETT BROOKE

B d d v c A d ^ e ig k ti. PHARM ACY

* PRES CRI P T I ONS
1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

The Low Profile 
U.S. ROYAL MASTER
. . .  the first tire exceeding every 
challenge of today's power cars and 
snper highways! . . . deliver* ap to 
M ^  more miles . . .  the safest tire 
yon ran pul on your car today!

Skillfully Prepared
Sarvad in a claan and 

friandly atmasphara
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. And Veda Harris 
*M Gregg AM 4-41*1

Drivo-ln
Prtscriptian

Windaw
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
3a4 E. Mh AM 4-4417

Q U A LITY CON CRETE  
W ORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-24«7 Hllldal* Adda.

CHARLES CAM PBELL, Cont'r.

Phillips Tire Company
Quality And Service At A Fair Price 

311 Johnson Home Owned—Home Operated Dial AM t-KTl

Camplata—
Plumbing Shap 

Shoat Matal Shap 
Enginoaring Dapartmant

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
•  Refri^roted or •  Evaporative 

-  AIR CON DITION IN G -
All Type* Of Furnac# Installatian, Part* And Repair
Most home builders contract with WASCO.
Inc., for one-slop Engineered plumbing, 
heating and air conditioning Installations.

Your job, large or small, will recelva iha 
■ama specialized atteutloi.

Free estimates — AU work guaranteed.
Licensed plumbing servic* men.

WASCO, Inc.
1013 Gragg AM 4-8321

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A .^applies 
1*7 Main Dial AM 4-M21

•  Phan# AM 4-4821
•  HOME DELIVERY

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRU.SHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN 'S.
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

7M E. 3rd

H. W. Smith Transport Ca., Inc. 
Oil And Water Transports 
Pipe Hauling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radia Equipped

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bnilt Upon Years 

Of Service
A Friendiv Counsel In Hours Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
9M Gregg ' Dial AM 4-«331

A

M O V I N G
With Care Everywhere 

CLEAN  SAN ITIZED  VANS
C A L L

BYRON'S STORAGE A TRANSFER 
106 Ealt J i t  Big Spring, Texai AM 44351

“ B f v i  m

PLENTY af 
OUTLETS

fO a 'M V  tN iS O Y "
When you build or remodel, be sur* 
to  w iro  fo r  the fu tu r e . . .a n d  
better living.
E nough  c ir c u its ,  o u t le ts  and 
swilche* help me to serve you in- 
■tantly, efficiently and economi
cally.
I f  yo*ni provide adequate wiring, 
111 furnish plenty of low-cost, 
dependable power.

Your Electric Servant

Intcrnatiunal-trui'ks have an «*x- 
ccplionally long, and ’  usclul hie: 
ask anyone who ottns one.

And two ol the important fae- 
lors contributing to their eeonomi- 
eal and durable operation are the 
-high quality and fust a\ailability 
of genuine International Harvester 
replacement parts at Driver Truck 
and Ihplcment Co in Big Spring 

Driver Truck 4 Iniplemenl is 
located on the Lamesa highway 
and is the authorized International 
dealer here.

Inlernatiopal Harvester replace
ment parts are idealieal in qual
ity with those originally assembled 
in International trucks. -They are 
s|iecificdlly designed and engineer- 
t>d to work best with each other 
and related truck components. On
ly from authorized dealers — such 
as Driver Tnuk & Implement — 
are you always sure to ,recci\e 
the right genuine Hi parts.

.All International tnieks carry 
code sheets which [Misitively iden
tify major components By reler- 
enec to these cmles, the employes 
at Driver Truck 4 Implement can 
unmedialely determine the re
quired part or parts needed lor 
each specific Iruek Also Driver's 
stock is such that most items are 
in the Store FA’cn infrequently 
needed parts generally can be 
secured in a matter of hours from 
the nearest IH parts depot 

Use of genuine International

IT'S
EASY
Ta Da Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

parts goes a long way lowart] 
keeping your International truck 
operating at the least possibit* 
cost. When you need repair, work 
or parts, go to an autlionzc'd deal
er.

In Big Spring, (hat dealer is 
Driver 'I’ruck 4 Implement Co.

Boy Kmed While ' 
Praying In Auto

N.A.SHVILLK, Tenn, ' AP i  -  A 
two-year-old, boy was killed as he 
knelt in prayer on the front seat 
(d a car driven by liis fullier Sun'- 
day

Philip Dwayne Itoberts died in 
the head-on collision of the car 
with another auto near here. Sev
en others were injured,

Gordon Roberts. 21, father of the 
dead child, siiid he was taking his 
wife to work and that the family 
was holding their evening devo
tional while driving.

•  M AGNQLIA
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

WashiBf
Lubricatioe 
We Give 
S *  H 
Grece 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IS** Lmmttt mwj OI>l AM « tSSS

LAMF:.S.\ — Lamesa H i g h  
School A Cappella Choir took the 
swccp.stakes award in its class at 
Interscholastic League competition 
held III .Monahans Saturday. The 
singers, under the direction-of Or- 
land Johnson, captured two first 
division ratings in concert and in 
Sight reading

The Lamesa High Scliool Girls’

Chorus, also directed hy Johnson, 
received two second division rat
ings in concert and sight reading, 
and the Lamesa Junior High 
School choir, uBder the direction 
of .Mrs /^Tracy CampbelT wps 
awarded a first division rating iti 
concert arid second" division ex
cellent rating in sight reading

Three vocalists taken from the 
High School ahso received first di- 
uMon rating.s rhey included Jean 
Stone, Patsy .Mc.Mullcn, and Katie 
Neilt.

SEIBERLING 
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Traefor
•  Paeoangor Cor

Tiro* of all klneb
•  Soalod-Aira

(Feeeter* Preef) Tire* eod 
Tehee—They May Belaeeed
~ T **r  Tire Headqeareere**

CREIGHTaN
TIRE ca.

Mt Gregg Dial AM 4-7*21

FURNISH YOUR  
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHM ENT

You can furnish your home from, 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart 
ments.

You will find the nation's be.st 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware

Conv cniont terms are available 
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Furailnrr Department, 1M> Mala 
Phene AM 4 2*31

Appliance Department. 115 Mala 
Phone AM 4-52(5

TODAY

Open 24 
Maurt 

7 Days A 
Weak

W* sperialire in geed food. Drop la 
for a saark ar fell eeerse diaaer. F!aJoy 

the pleasant atmosphere of oer Coffee Sbr^ or a parly la 
our private dining room. Our food I* delirious and aur staff 
courteous.

West Hwy M

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 4 5*f1

//Today's Great 
P I A N O "

I t

Baldwin
New Aad Used Plano*

A D A I R

MUSIC COMPANY
17*8 Gregg Dial AM 4-*3*l

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

Aad Manthly Rales

l E T T L E T
HOTEL

Fnralshed Apartmeats

20* F. 3rd

BANQITT ROOM.S

AM 4-5551

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvon And 

Lyons Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phoae AM 4-7741 — NIU AM 4-412*2 

5*5 F. 2nd Big Spring

JEW ELRY
Complcle .Stork Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Repair
•  Clock Repair

Your Business Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKFR-JFWFLFR 

1st Door North Stale National

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert, No. 4-342

Anywhere In The 
Austin— 1 hr., 40 min. 

Kansas City—3 hr*., 5* min. 
Call AM 4->355 or AM 4-2084

CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Piper Dealer

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accessories —  Completa
Servic* Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Diol AM 4-63S1

1•  International 
Truck*

•  Farmall

r ” 5 •  McCormick 
mMm D««ring

1 m  1 Equipment Line
T roctor*

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

Butane — Propane
COM PLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
I.P Carburrlion Service 

601 F!ast 1st Big Spring. Tqx.

WAGON WHEEL
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DRINKS 

"Seryed la Your Car"

h««n*0« CadkCkl

You owe It to yourself la tee 
the .Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sews on buttons!
•  Blindslitches hems!
•  Makes buttonholes!
•  Does all yonr sewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
10*6 E. mb PI. Dial AM 4-5011

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spriag's Flaest"

DINE IN PERFECT 
—  COMFORT

Eatt 4th At Birdwell 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mr*. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners
NOW OPEN;

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE LN NO. 2 
2*11 Gregg Dial A.M 4-2*51 '

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

•  We Puralah . .

•  RE.MINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATF!RIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the tlmo-taklng task af mix 
Ing coaerele ant of your cen 
simellon sehednie. I.et us mix 
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Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC
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Snyder Highway 
Phone AM 4-4189 Site AM 4-479*

Electric Moloro— 
Magneto* — Generator* 
and Starters—Trouble 

Shootiag.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

•  Washing •  Tiro*
•  Lubricatian
•  Batterie*

We Cen Allaw You A Big 
Trade-In Far Yaur Old
Tira*.

401 SCURRY 
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Our Service 
Begins Where 
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S. M. Smith
BUTANE 
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Depandable Servka

Don't let a worn
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N E E D L E  ruin 
your fine records!

A needle aver a month old 
may.be dangerously worn. 
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40% on finest diamond, 
sopphire or osmium r* 
ploccment needles for 0R> 
moke Hi-Fi or phono 
graph. Visit our
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Easter Fashion Fabrics
collection for 1959!

Specially Priced for

Spring . . . from $450 plus federal tax

d

City Folk Called  ̂
2nd-Class Citizens

A l’STIM <AP)—Tlie structure of 
the Legislature makes city dwell- 
e r i second-class citizens. Rep 
Don Kennard of Fort Worth said 
today.

Kennard said the four largest 
counties of the state should have 
17 more members of the House 
and 4 more Senators, based on 
population.

The most glaring example he 
M id . is in Harris County, where 
each of the etght House members 
represents over one million per
sons. compared to 29.000 in the 
South Texas district which in
cludes DeWitt and Goliad coun
ties.

Kennard and Rep. Bob Wheeler 
of Tildcn have filed two consti
tutional amendiTienti which would 
base representation on population 
only The firu  would keep the 
Leg is la t^e the sanre it is n ow - 
31 senators and l.'iO House mem
bers The second would in c re »e  
the Senate to SO members and 
the House to 100 members.

4

New Skewteg Opee U:4S

7 ACADEMY AWARD 7 

NOMINATIONS

T h l »  I t  t h t  p lefu rt  
that ravaalt  
^va ryth ln tl

RITA HAYWORTH 
BURT LANCASTER 

OEBORAH KERR 
^OAVID NIVEN

‘ Th e Senate is the aVea in which 
the change needs te be made the 
most.”  Kennard said "This is a 
tifihtknit little fraternity where 11 
men can kill any proposal that 
comes into the state Senate.”

He explained that most business 
in the Senate is transacted on 
suspension of the rules, which re
quires a two-thirds vote. “ By en- 
l a r g i n g  the Senate.”  Kennard 
said, "you may overcome this sit
uation”

Reducing the size of the House, 
he said, "would make it a more 
deliberative body with leu  con
fusion”

Kennard said the T e x u  popu
lation as of Jan. 1 was lO^s mil
lion. based on surveys by Sales 
Management Magazine which the 
Legislative Council considered ac
curate

On that basis, he said. Harris 
County should have 17 representa
tives and three senators instead 
of 8 House members and one sen- 
Hot; Dallas should have two sen
ators instead of one and 12 House 
members rather than seven; Bex
ar County should fiave two sen
ators instead of one and nine rep
resentatives instead of seven and 
Tarrant County should have eight 
representatives instead of seven.
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Hove You Heord

Music By Muzak"
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Howard House?
Down Town

C e ll Hi-Fi House For Informdflon
4^S52 Or am  44SS7

It's timp to get busy, if you haven't already selected 

your patterns ond mgteriols for Easter Parading . . ,

•  Come in and select from our wide, w idj collection of

Easter fobrict . . .  we hove linens, silks, woven and printed cottons,

fobric blends, synthetics and many impxjrts . . . just about

onything you .would wont in pricei ronging from 1.29 to 10.95 yard.

Just to mention o few that's perfect, for suit dresses, suits and light

spring jackets choose Spotter tweed, o royon-ocetote fabric in

block,.blue, ozelio, and grey,  ̂ 1.98 yard. Silk Punch and Salute

ore royon and silk blend fabrics in luscious solid tones, 1.79 end 1.98 yord.
%

Pur# Silk tweed, in tiny tweed checks and tweed tones, 2.98 yard.

•  Our pattern deportment is also at your disposal. . .  we corry 

Vogue ond McColl patterns.

•  Don't forget your buttons end bows, our notion 

deportment is at your service . . . better hurry 

Easter is only a few days owoy—

DEAR ABBY

NEEDS PADDED CELL
8y ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Your answer to 
"Young Mother”  who stood by 
and watched her ‘ ill-lempered”  
husband beat their 5-month-old twin 
babies with a belt made me sick. 
"SEE  A D O CTO R '" All this man 
needs to see is the in.side of a 
padded cell! He is absolutely in
sane And any wife who has to 
write to a stranger to find out 
what to do is also insane If I 
had her address. I'd call the wag- 

I on.
MRS. F. C K tAlbany. N Y .)

W W W
DEAR ABBY I fs  too darned 

bad "Young Mother" didn’t know 
what to do when her husband beat 
those five-month-old twins with a 
belt Didn t that woman have a 
big heavy oak chair to crash over 
the back of his head when he 
wasn't looking'

EMMA (Chicago. 111.) 
• • •

DEAR ABBY; When my baby 
wa.s 13 months old, my husband 
took the flat iron cord to him 
and whipped him until he drew 
blood The very first moment my 
husband was out of the house. I 
packed my baby and left. Within 
six months my husband went blind

Chilly Weather 
Heads For Texas

Another round of chilly weather 
headed for Texas Monday as Win
ter refused to give up.

Warmer weather was forecast 
for Monday, but colder tempera
tures were predicted for West and 
North Central Texas TYiesday.

Sunday was a warm day after 
nippy early morning tempera
tures. Highs ranged from W de
grees at Presidio to 65 at Galves
ton and Sherman.

Predawn readings Monday va
ried from 39 at Amarillo to 52 
at Brownsville, Laredo and Pala
cios.

Planfation Fire 
Kills 6 Children

GREENVILLE. Miss, (A P ) -  
Siv children 5 weeks to I I  years 
oW. burned to death Saturday 
night in a fire that swept through 
their planatation cabin.

Beatrice McGee, their mother, 
told deputies she wai at nearby 
WinteAille on an errand when the 
fire started, apparently after the 
children tried to build a fire in a 
wood stove with a can of kero
sene Two other children were 
away.

and when they took him to the 
hospital they discovered he had a 
tumor in his head the size of a 
lemon. He had been sick all this 
time, but thank God I didn't let 
him boat my baby to death

MRS X I Washington. D. C.)
• A •

DEAR ABBY; I lost twin boys 
at birth so you can imagine what 
that letter did to me when I read 
of the father belting them in their 
cribs because their crying kept 
him awake That dirty low-down 
skunk should be tied to a tree 
and horse-whipped And any wom
an who would live with a man 
who acts like this is sicker than 
he is.

MRS T. J W (Cincinnati, 0 )
• • •

DEAR ABBY God help those 
poor little twin babies whose crazy 
father beat them with a belt If 
thr mother hasn't got the guts
0 bang a fryii\g pan over his 
head, why doesn’t she call the 
police ' We have youngsters 'twins 
included) but if my husband ever 
laid a finger on a little one that 
way. he wouldn't be walking 
around today, let me tell you. 
BOILING MAD (Portland. Ore.)

• • •

DEAR ABBY: If I told you what
1 thought of that filthy bnite of a 
coward who beat those defen.seless 
babies with his strap you could 
never get it by the censors. I just 
had to put in my two cents to 
fell you that any mother who’d let 
that happen to her babies without 
lifting a hand to protect them 
should turn herself over the the 
In.sane Asylum. She is certainly 
not mentally qualified to take care 
of her children. As for him — 
what .should he done to him also

! cannot be printed.
W L. L. (Philadelphia)

• • •
DEAR .ABBY: Don't people 

•know enough to ask the law to 
help them protect innocent chil
dren ' Even a dog is protected 
against beatings from a mad man 
The police in our town are called 
out practically every night be
cause some neighbor has hi$ TV 
set on loo loud. What’s wrong with 
some idiots anyway?
A POLICEMAN 'Brooklyn. N. Y .)

0 0 0

Do your parents really trust 
you? Get ABBY'S booklet. "What 
Every Teen ager Wants To Know.”  
Send 25 cents and a large, self- 
addressed stamped ehvelope to 
ABBY, in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a aelf-address^, 
stamped aovelopa.

Turtle In The Dean's Bed? 
Yes,jt'sPrankTime Again

By HIGH MUIXIGAN
At»ocUU<j Pret8 0t*lt

Who left a dead horse in the 
vestibule of the Sigma Chi house? 
How did the alligators get into 
the campus lake? Whence the 
rickety outhouse surrounding the 
seated statue of a venerable 
trustee'

Yes. it's that time of year again 
on American college campu.ses 

Spring, say the meteorologists 
and let it go at that. I

Vernal madness, say the psy-1 
chiatrists and talk leam ^ ly  
about BaerhanaUan rites and fer- : 
tility cycles. ]

Oh, to be emeritus now that 
spring is here, sigh college presi 
dent as their e ff ig in  dance in i 
the moonlight.

The pranksters that bloom in 
the spring have nothing to do with 
the thing called education — be 
yond carrying on an ancient tra-1 
dition of making life merry for 
thetn.selves and miserable for the 
faculty.

It’s been going on since Athen
ian undergrads tried to give Soc 
rates a hot sandal in the market
place Boys will be boys, girls will 
be girts, and when the voice of 
the turtle is heard again in the 
land, the turtle Is just as apt to 
turn up in the dean's bed.

There’s really nothing much 
anyone can do about it 

The appalling sight of an in
tense. introverted honors student, 
a quoler of Proust and dabbler in 
Einstein, laboring mightily under 
cloak of night to hoist a jaguar 
to the top of the music building 
defies academic analysis.

In a critique of pure unreason, 
A.ssociated Press bureaus across 
the country sampled the best 
pranks, past and present, of a 
select group of colleges to deter
mine If modern campus comedi
ans were living up to the zany 
standards set by their elders.

The results showed that in most 
cases they weren’t, but they were 
certainly giving it the old college 
try.

Recently at Annapolis, for in
stance, a flock of student brigade 
officers lost their stripes when 
Susie Johnson, a pert high school 
senior, trampled daintily on 113 

j years of tradition by marching in
to BancroR Hall to dine with the 
midshipmen, disguised as one of 
the hoys. I

But for all the furor, mis was 
still minor league stuff compared 
with the antics of sophomore J, A. 
Cygon, a mechanical and electri
cal genius who was tossed out of 
the Naval Academy in 1933 for 
what the records termed "conduct 
to the prejudice o  ̂ good order and 
discipline, are electrir wiring, 
dock, telephone, etc”

No offidil document could erer

adequately describe the ingenious 
havoc that Cygon wrought. Tap
ping into the electric circuits, he 
rigged up a control switch in his 
loom to stop the clocks when he 
was late for formation, ring bells 
to end clas.ses prematurely, halt 
elevators between floors and per
form similar feats of electrical 
demng-do With Cygon at the 
switch Annapolis ran amok like 
a scene in a Groucho Marx mov 
ic until he inadvertently trapped 
the officer of the day between 
floors in an elevator and brought 
about the investigation that has 
tened his departure.

The temptation to tamper with 
campus equipment and scenery is 
one that few pranksters can re
sist. Statues go astray or sudden
ly don dainty undergarments 
Skeletons from the bio lab dance 
over the head of a droning lec
turer. Vegetables sproii- on a re
cently .seeded lawn Striptea.sers 
appear with spurious invitations to 
perform on a class election plat
form. A.color slide of a gorgeous 
nude turns up inexplicably in the

middle of an illustrated talk on 
’ ’Etruscan Art Forms”

Last month the 125-pound 
bronze bust of James Kent, an 
olxscure 19th century jurist, 
stra>ed from New York Univer
sity s Hall of Fame to the lawn of 
a Lutheran Church three miles 
away.

The speed and ingenuity with 
which gagsters can execute an 
elaborate prank constantly baffles 
the authorities Former Football 
Coach Earl Merritt of Pomona 
College gulped a fast cup of cof
fee one morning, pecked his wife 
and hurried out the door—right 
into a brick wail. Busy little 

I hands had mortared up his apart
ment entrance during the night

At Stanford they still whisper 
in a » e  of the ghost of Hoover 
Tower, the incredible apparition 
that climbed the 218-foot high west 
wall leaving black paper foot
prints 6 feet long on the night of

May 24. 1949 One year later the 
ghost walked again, this time 
down the tower, as indicated by 
the direction of new prints The 
mountaui climbing club denied 
ail.

But of all strange things e\er 
found on a campus. Utah St.ite 
University boasts the oddest Res- 
ident.s of Sigma Chi fraternity dis
covered one night that someono 
had led a decrepit horse into 
narrow hallway and shot it dead. 
The rarco*s uas in such a posi- 
tion that it had to ho cut up and 
carried out in pieces.

t *

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591
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NOW
Is the fime to fertilize 
your lawn and garden

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Plenty Frt« Parking

V
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Charged
Charles Key McCrery, ef Beyd. 
Is shown after he was arrested 
and charged In the robbery « f the 
Farmers and Merrhants State 
Bank sf Kram la Denton Codh- 
ty. Apirraximately $24## was 
takea la tha robbery.

lO

VtO NEW!
W  ■  ’ 'O /is

All Kinds Of Fishjng Tackle 

And Supplies

Little Leogue Baseball Equipment

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
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Animal Friend
Beeaate he preferi amimalt to people, Freeman Taylor, shown pet- 

-tln * one of his 35 dogs and feeding a pet deer,‘ moved to the center 
of a large New Jersey forest preserve.

Mount Misery Heaven 
To This Animal Lover

R. W .‘Hardman 
Services'Slated

LAM ESA-Robert Walter Hard
man, 65, resident of Dawson Coun
ty for the past five years, died 

^ r e  Sunday at S a m. in the 
Medical Arts Hospital.

The body has been taken 'to  
Avery where services wilt be held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the Mission
ary Baptist Church with the Rev. 
H. L. Johnston officiating. Burial 
will be in the Avery Cemetery.

Mr. Hardman came here after 
retiring from farming operations 
in Red River County.

Surviving him are his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. A. C. MePeek, La 
mesa; three sons, Robert E. Hard 
man, Lamesa, Joseph H Hard 
man, Ysleta, and T. C. Hard 
man, U. S. Navy; two sisters 
Mrs. Minnie .Medford and Mrs 
Flossie Webb, Avery; and ' 
grandchildren.

MOUNT MISERY, N. J. OP -  
Bachelor Freeman Taylor has 
moved to this woodland area 
where there aren't any people be
cause Upton Station got too crowd
ed

Upton Station, which is in the 
woods about 16 miles east of Mount 
Holly, N. J., has a population of 
four.

But. figured Taylor, there’s a 
housing development about 10 
miles away from Uptofi Station,

Church To Form 
Boy Scout Troop

Organization of a Boy Scout 
Troop will be attempted at 5:30 
p m. Tuesday at the Fifst Church 
of God at 21st and Main.

The Rev. V. Ward Jackson 
pastor, urged all interested boys 
to attend the meeting, particular
ly those in the general vicinity 
of the church The troop is open 
to boys 11 years and older. The 
Rev. Jackson asked that boys who 
can call him between 5 p m . and 
7 pm . today at AM 4-Mll. but if 
they are unable to do this to 
com# to the meeting Tueaday.

and who knows when somebody 
might build closer.

Then. too. the railroad track 
through Upton Station was get
ting busy. Sometimes three trains 
a week go through.

Taylor just had to move: he 
likes animals more than people.

Two years ago he was able to 
buy four acres of privately own
ed land which stand in the middle 
of the 20,000-acre Lebanon State 
Forest.

And in his spare time, he built 
a two-bedroom ranch house on 
Mount Misery. Ideal for a real 
New Jersey woodsman who needs 
acres of pine around him.

.. Taylor’ s new home has more 
deer, more trees and more room 
for his 35 pet dogs to run. It al
so has more rattlesnakes, which 
Taylor plans to catch and sell for 
$5 apiece.

But more than anything. Mount 
Misery has only one resident. For 
Freeman Taylor that's not misery 
at all.

Services Held 
For Gun Victim

LAMF3SA — Services were held 
here at 9 30 a m. Monday in Our 
I.ady of Guadalupe Catholic Church 
for Jimmy Barron, 14.

Jimmy was shot accidentally in 
the head when a brother poinled 
a 23 rifle at him. thinking that it 
was unloaded. He died Saturday
evening.

Serv ices were conducted by the 
Rev. Frank Mueller, pastor, and 
burial was in the Lamesa ceme
tery. Survivors include the par
ents. five sisters and six brothers.

Four of the X^tCA adult pro
gram events are ‘ scheduled to 
get underway this week,-and threw 
are already on the road.

The trim and fit class for house
wives is underway,- but another 
period of instruction will start 
soon. Also going is another phy
sical fitness class for women,* the 
E.A.T; Club. Open for participa
tion at any time is the men’s vol
leyball activity headed by Grover 
Cunningham Jr.

A class in fundamentals of so
cial dancing, open to young men 
18 years and over, is due to start 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the parlor 
of the Dora Roberts Student Un
ion Building. There will be individ
ual instructors.

Due to start Thursday are the 
classes in ceramics, in intermed

iate evening bridge and in ladies 
advanced bridge.

On April 2 a course oh the Let
ters of Paul will be started, and 
on April 9 a course on .-astronomy 
as a hobby will be launched.

The, final ofass to start will be 
the human growth series on April 
16. This IS for-fathers, and moth
ers and- their teen-age sons and 
daughters. This is a straight for
ward. dignified approach to the 
problem of discussing growth and 
the facts of life.

Bobo Hardy, general secretary of 
the YMCA, asked that those in
terested in any of the courses 
call the Y  office.

Captured Pilot 
Still Awaits Trial

JAKARTA, Indonesia. (A P ) -  
Allan Lawrence Pope, the Miami, 
Fla., pilot captured while flying 
for the Indonesian rebels, is liv
ing in an Indonesian air force 
bungalow while awaiting tridl.

U S. Embassy officials, who vis
it Pope periodically, said he is in 
fine shape. Government forces 
shot Pope down in a rebel B26 
May 18. 1958.

Jehovah Witnesses 
Plon Week Long 
Easter Observdnce

Jehovah's Witnesses of the Big 
Spring congregation will celebrate 
the Memorial of Christ's death 
today, March 23, at 7 30 p.m. 
Jack W. O’Shields, presiding min
ister of the local congi^ation at 
Kingdom Hall, 500 Donl^iL.^t. an 
nounced. f - v  .

*‘MarcMitt6’H)hM9e»r cori'espoi 
with Nisan 14 of the calendar 
ii.sed by the Jewish nation in Jesus’ 
day," O'Shields explained. “ It is 
the anniversary of the betrayal 
and death of Christ”  He sdld this 
is an important date in Jehovah's 
Witnesses’ calendar. The Me

morial attendance world wide laet
year, according to Yearbook, 
ficial report of Jehovah’s Witnesa-. 
es. * a ir  1.070.000.  ̂ t

A *  week of special activity la 
planned by the Big Spring con
gregation in conne^on with the* 
Memorial celebration. A house-to- 
house visitation program has been 
outlined for all in the congrega
tion. Climax of the Memorial 
week activity is a public discourse 
Sunday. 8 00 p.m. "The Conquer- 

• f  Faith” , given by 
Frank Garig, minister of Jeho
vah's Witnesses from Lamesa.

Moose Lodge Helps 
Crippled Kids Fund

The Loyal Order of the Moose 
brightened the entire week for the 
Crippled Children's Society chap
ter.

Taking over the L ily Parade — 
the selling of little lapel lilies — 
on Saturday, the Moose members 
raised $400 which was turned ov
er to the chapter for its work.

This Homt Rtdp« 
Tokes Off Ugly Fot

It ’s easy —  nd trduble at all to 
make thia home recipe and inex
pensive, too. Just ask any T#x m  
druggist for 4 ounces o f liquid 
Barcentrate. Mix with 12 ounces 
o f canned grapefruit Juice. Take 
according todirectiona and watch 
the fa t just seem to melt away, ■ 
just as'Mrs. O. J .  Jones, Sher
wood, Texas, did, who lost .36 
pounds. Results on first bottle or 
money back. .

W E PAY  
Y O U  

TO SAVE 3 V i %
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

50e Mata — Dial AM 4-8252

Junior Library 
Sweetheart Feted

LAMESA —Patsy Tuttle, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle, 
was presented as sweetheart of 
Lamesa Junior High School Teen 
Age Library Association at the 
annual banquet of the organiia- 
tion Friday evening.

Also introduced at the banquet 
were the o t h e r  nominees for 
sweetheart; Ann Tutlle.-.Ann M il
ler and Diane Kron

Ninety-five TAL.\ members and 
their guests were present for the 
festivities in the Lamesa High 
School Cafeteria They heard a 
speech by Richard Crawley, 
president of First National Bank.

5! ary Florence Anderson pre
sided and Tawana Boatright play
ed the dinner tiusic Others on 
the program were Linda James, 
Verlene Garrett. Patsy Tuttle.

Community Chorus 
To Sing 'Messiah'

Big Springers who want to sup
port a brave musical enterprise 
and a worthy chanty have the 
opportunity tonight by attending 
the Community Chorus' rendition 
of the Easter portion of "The 
Messiah”

The program is scheduled for 
8 1.1 pm  m City Auditorium. 
There will be no charge for ad- 
mi.vion, but an offering will be 
taken, and proceeds will go to the 
Howard County .Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults.

Soloists for the occasion will be 
Mrs. Royce Womack, Mrs. Don 
Newsom, Mrs. Dalton Conway, 
Miss Joyce Howard, Ira Schantz 
and Nolan Young. Instrumentalists 
will include Jack Hendrix. Mrs. 
Doug Wiehe and James Gamhino

of Odes.sa. Gambino also will con
duct

The program will begin with 
the overture by Hendrix at the 
organ. The pastoral s>'mphony, 
played by Mrs. Wiehe at the pi
ano. Hei^rix at the organ and 
Gamhino on the violin, will follow 
this first portion, to be followed 
immediately by the offertory. The 
second portion will be climaxed 
by the Hallelujah chorus

It has been the custom since 
"The Messiah" was written that 
the audience stand during ren
dition of the Hallelujah chorus, 
as a tribute to the majesty of the 
passage and out of respect for its 
composer. George Fredrick Han
del, whose work is generally con
sidered the greatest piece of re
ligious choral music ever written.

Salmon Brookdale 
1-Lb. Can

FOLGER'S 
1-LB. CAN

Biscuits Gladiola 
C a n . . . .

Aladdin 
6-Box CartonMatches

Crackers .....
Tomatoes Vino Ripo, No. 303 Can

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

S H O R T E N IN G
A LL SIZES OF EASTER EGGS
GRAPE JELLY  Mrs. Winston, 11-Ox. Jar ...... 29<
APPLESAUCE Lucky Loaf, 2S-Oi. Jar . 29^

OUR
VA LU E Can

MODART SHAMPOO 4o, i., 39*
CREME RINSE Woodbury, Rag. 69̂  . 49*
HAIR DRESSING 49*

Cantaloupes M EXICO  
48 SIZE 
FU LL OF 
FLAVOR. EA.

Cabbage Firm Groan
Haads
Pound 3‘ Orangessr - 1 0

Red Potatoes 10-LB.
B A G . . .

Loin
Steak, Lb. JO W L S SMOKED, FINE  

FOR SEASONING. LB.

W ieners
-Frozen Foods-

FRIGID DOUGH, APPLE AND CHERRY

P IES ...............3 For 1.0 0

RODEO 
BRAND  
3-LB. PKG.. • o a o a i a a a a e

Chuck 
Roast, Lb.

JAMES GAMHINO 
CoAducOor fot "Tka Meuioh*'

ROSARITA

BEEF TACOS.............. 39
13V2-OZ. PKG.

LIBBY'S

GRAPE JU IC E............19
GOLDEN BROWN lO-OZ. PKG.

S H R IM P ..................... 4 9

Your Horn* Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings . . . Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

S '

H O W

f '  , C p Pi*"CX3

F S T O R E S
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy W e e t  H iw o y  8 0
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All-American Girl

Saturday Tea Gives
Welcome To Spring

A delightful welcome to the first 
day of spring was the tea given 
Saturday afternoon in the Student 
Union Building at Howard Coun
ty Junior College, when a group 
joined in extending the hospital
ity.-

Receiving guests were Mrs. 
Floyd Parsons. Mrs. J A. Cof
fey. Mrs. Merle Stewart. Mrs 
J. F. Wheat. Mrs. Phil Berry of 
Stanton. Mrs. Horace Reagan. 
Mrs. J^en Johnson, Mrs. Jack Hen
drix. Mrs. W. F. Taylor and Mrs 
S. M Smith.

Easter bonnets of “ the guests 
vied in beauty with the tiny hats 
worn as corsages by. the house 
party members and the doll-sized 
chapeaux which adorned the two 
"trees”  at the end of the enter
taining area.

Silver and cutglass appoint- 
roehU sparkled on the (win ta
bles. each laid in a sheer cloth, 
appliqued. Each 'table held a sil
ver candelabrum which support
ed a mass of pink carnations, 
snapdragons and roses with pink 
candles extending from the flow
ers.

Between the tables a tea cart, 
with its own floral decor, held a 
punch bowl with a crystal serv-

^ce.
/Vlternating in the various duties 

of a house party were Mrs. Tom 
Cantrell, Mrs. H. J. Agee, .Mrs. 
Dick Lane, Mrs. Bud Jones and 
Mrs. Guy Eiland. both of Stan
ton. Mrs. Willard Hendrick. Mrs. 
John Taylor, Mrs. Ed Cherry and 
Mrs. W. C. Blankenship.

From * Lubbock, Mrs. Ira Wil-

Delta Kappa Gamma Unit 
Is Organized In Lamesa

Nancy Hadley grew np near the glamorous Hollywood district but 
she confesses that accenting naturalness and the all American girl 
look forwarded her career. Nancy will be seen over NBC-TVla 
“ Jefferson Drum" scries.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

For That Fresh Look, 
It Takes Relaxation

By LYD U  LANE
HOLLYWOOD—“ I have always 

accented naturalness." Nancy Had
ley said. " I t  pays off for me I 
grew up in Los Angeles and I felt 
that if I wore a lot of make-up and 
tried to be glamorous 1 would look 
like everyone else. So instead I 
accented health and cleanliness 
and that's been the most help to 
me.”

We were chatting on the “ Jef
ferson Drum”  set at NBC-TV.

" I 'v e  been told that many parts 
came to me because I look like the 
all American girl. And you can’t 
have that look without getting 
enough rest." Nancy declared 
"When I was traveling with the 
road company of 'Tunnel of Love'
I was so wound up after the show 
(Nancy had the lead) that I would 
go out afterwards to relax, and 
this meant getting tq bed very 
late. And even though I didn’t get 
up early I never felt as refreshed 
as when my eight hours had start
ed before midnight.

" I  found I had to have sobd, 
healthful foods to have energy. 
Fancy sauces taste wonderful, 
but when I turned to roast beef 
and a simple green salad I felt 
much better "

Nancy has dark brown hair and 
she’s never changed its color 

"But I keep it clean, shining 
and healthy and I have received 
many compliments on It. Being a 
platinum blonde ia spectacular," 
Nancy observed, "but I think a 
lot of girls who bleach their hair 
would look better if they didn't.”  

Since Nancy named getting 
enough rest as a top beauty t 
cret, I wanted to know her fa
vorite way to relax 

"The most important thing is to 
declare war on rushing.”  she re
vealed. “ You can do quite a bit in 
a day without feeling exhausted 
U you don't hurry You can do only 
one thing at a time So concen
trate on It and not on what is 
coming next 

"Y ou  have to leave plenty of 
* ~ne between appointments so you 
d n't feel any pressure of time 
1' 'pta who are habitually late nev 
er nave stopped to organise their 
day. You have to figure how long 
It win take you to dress and make

Future Bride 
; Feted

LAMF.SA (Spl) — Margaret 
Mitchell, who exchange wed
ding vows April 10 with Shirley 
Stephens, was in the honor spot
light at a gift tea Friday at Wom
an s Study Club Building.

The wedding colora, orchid and 
while were carried out in the 
floral decoratioas at the club build
ing Guests were serxed at a tea 
table laid with a linen cutwork 
cloth over orchid, yellow and white 
mums interspersed with stock 
formed the centerpiece

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Don Mitchell, sivter-in law of the 
honoree; Miss Mitchell, her moth
er. .Mrs R W Mitchell, her future 
mother-in-law. Mrs s L Stephena; 
and her si.sler Darlene Mitchell.

Mrs. Larry Moffat registered the 
guests and her several cohoetess- 
es alternated at the serving ta
ble. Their gift was a Martha Wash
ington bedspread and an electric 
blanket.

allowances for telephone or traf
fic delays,’ ' she concluded.

LEARN TO RELAX
There is no place where the 

axiom "a stitch in time saves 
nine”  applies more than in the 
release of tension. An ability to 
"let go " is a valuable safe- 
fpiard against nervous exhaus
tion and. the accompanying 
illnesses Leaflet M-4, "How to 
Relax." is a fresh approach to 
the subject. With it you'll find 
yourself able to "command" 
your body to release tension. 
And it will! For your copy of 
this vital leaflet send only 10 
cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, in 
care'of The Big Spring Herald.

LuXMESA tSpD — Seventeen 
members of Delta Kappa Gam
ma, national educational society, 
from Welch and Lamesa complet
ed the organization of Epsilon 
Omicron Chapter at a luncheon 
Saturday in the cafeteria of North 
Elementary School.

The new chapter will embtace 
member teachers in Dawson and 
Borden counties Mrs Luther 
Standifer, a former regional pres
ident of Delta Kappa Gamma, 
will head the unit.

Other officers are Mrs L. F. 
Cox and Mrs. Ed Hatch, vice 
presidents; Mrs. T. E. Latimer, 
secretary; Lorene Brumley, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Sarah 
Jo Covey, parliamentarian and 
Bennie S ^ k .  treasurer.

Charter members for the chap
ter. in addition to the officers 
are Mrs. Frank Bittle, Mrs. L. 
H. Kinder, Mrs Anna Kittley. 
Mrs Birdie McBrayer, Mrs. C. 
W. Tarter, Mrs. Jimmye Henson. 
Mrs. Dick Edwards. Mrs Hollis 
Herndon. .Mrs Marian Kelley and 
Mrs H A Wilkinson.

Approximately 50 attended the 
luncheon Installing the new chap
ter were Eula l.ee Carter, rank
ing professor of languages at Tex
as Christian I'nivTrsity and state 
organizer of Delta Kappa Gam
ma. and Phyllis EUlis. principal of 
Bonnie Brae Elementary School 
in Fort Worth, who serves as state 
executive secretary of the society.

Miss Carter was the principal 
speaker at the luncheon.

The new chapter, formerly part 
of Gamma Lambda chapter, will 
meet monthly and will stage its 
first meeting May 2.

liams and Mrs. King Sides; from 
O’Donnell. Mrs. Wayland Taylor; 
from Roby, .Mrs. 0. B. Cave; and 
from Dallas, .Mrs. James Futrell.

Also, Mrs. Sam Anderson. Mrs. 
W. A. Hunt. Mrs. WilUam McRee, 
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Clyde An
gel. Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs. H. 
,H Rutherford. Mrs. Joe Hipp, 
Mrs. Gene Nabors. Mrs. G. (j . 
Morehead, Mrs. Leroy Tidwell, 
Mrs. C. 0. Nalley, Mrs." P. D, 
O’Brien.

And M rs .-J  E. Hogan. Mrs. 
Roy Reeder, Mrs. Robert Strip
ling, .Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. 
Marion Edwards,' Mrs. M. E. 
Ooley, Mrs. Roy Anderson, Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney, .Mrs. B. M. 
Keese, Mrs. .Marvin Baker, Mrs. 
J. 0. Hagood. Mrs. Harold Davis, 
Mrs. E. F. Henderson and Judy 
Reagan.

Rush Season 
Is Climaxed 
W ith Tea

Attend TFW C Meet
Mrs. Norman' Read and Mrs. 

A. C. Ba.ss will be in Pecos to
day and Tuesday for the metding 
of the Eighth D is t i^  of Texas 
Federation of Woman's Gubs. 
Mrs. ‘ Read represents the 1905 
Hyperion and Mrs. Bass, the 
Modem Woman’s Forum.

LAMESA (Spl) — loU , Kappa 
and Lambda Phi chapters of Beta 
Sigma Phi held their spring pre
ferential tea Saturday afternoon at 
the Woman’s Study Club Build
ing.

Climaxing rush activities of the 
season, the tea complimented rush- 
ees of the two chapters and two 
transfers. Honored were Mrs. Jer
ry Morgan, pledged, to lota Kap
pa chapter; Mrs. Pat Green, Mrs. 
Bobby Starnes, Tommie Mat
thews and Peggy Cozzens, pledg
ed to Lambda Phi chapter. Trans
ferring to Lambda Phi chapter 
were Ruth Ann Herbig and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wilson.

An arrangement of yellow foses, 
the flower of the sorority, in 
apothecary scales was the focal 
attraction at the serving table 
where Mrs. Thomas Boyd and 
Mrs. Jack Temple alternated at 
the punch bowl.

The guests, received by Mrs. 
Carl Barrow, Barbara White and 
.Mrs. Jack Lee, were registered 
by Mrs. Edwin Carnes. Miisic for 
the afternoon was furnished by 
Betty Jo Morris.

Digby And Bobby King 
Recite Vows In Lamesa Ceremony

LAMESA (Spl) — Wedding rings 
were exchanged by Bessie Dar
nell Digby and Bobby Wayne King 
in a ceremonjf at 2 30 p jn . Sun
day in Sunset Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Gene Dean, pastor, officiat
ed for the service.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Digby and Mr. and 
Mrs. V, C. King Jr.

Baskets of mums flanked an 
archway of greenery interspers
ed with spring blossoms at the 
altar.

The brideip'oom’s sister, Judy 
King, w u  pianist for the nuptial 
music and .Mrs. E>ean. soloist.

'The bnde was given in m ar
riage ASy her father. Her floor- 
length wedding gown of white lace 
over taffeta and crinoline wa.s 
fashioned with large scallops at 
the neckUne, long sleeves taper
ing to a point over the hand and 
softly flared princess skirt. Her 
bridal veil of illusion was secur
ed to a headband of seed pearls

and sequins, and an orchid cen
tered her bouquet of white roses.

ATTENDANTS
Linda Wagner, cousin of the 

bnde, was maid of honor. She 
wore a dress of blue polished cot
ton with tiny cap sleeves, long 
fitted torso and bouffant skirt. 
Her headband was of matching 
material and her flowers were 
white carnations.

Brother of the bride, Phillip 
Digby, was best man. Ushers 
were Wa)^^ Dennis and Darrell 
Goodrich of Lubbock. Vicky Wid- 
ner of Graham, cousin (k the 
bridegroom, was flower girl.

The Lamesa Woman’s Study 
Club Building was the scene of 
the reception Members of the 
houseparty included Mrs. C. W. 
Castner, .Marilyn Archer. Kath
leen Henderson, Jan Cockran and 
Mary *Beth Dudley of San An
gelo; Mrs Charles Dick.son. Mrs 
R H Harter and Mrs. Jess Hef- 
fern an.

The bride is a student at I^ - 
mesa High School and is employ
ed by Wright Drug under the

Distributive Education program.at 
the school.

King, who graduated from La
mesa High & h od  and attended 
Texas Tech, is employed by La- 
m eja Machine Shop-

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip to points in South Tex
as, the newlyweds will reside at 
W s  N. 15th St.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. King Jr. 
hosted the rehearsal dinner for 
members -pf the wedding party 
Saturday night at the Caprock 
Room of Turner’s Cafe.

The decorations for the dinner 
for 25 carried out a blue and 
white color theme.

Bykdta Class, Fulfills
• >.

Pre-Easter Tradition
The traditional pre-Easter break

fast of the Bykota Class of First 
Baptist Church was held Sunday 
morning at the Settles Hotel ball- 
foom. Fortner members And guests 
swelled the attendance to about 
80

Dr. P. D. O’drien, pastor, gave 
the invocation at the 22nd annual 
breakfast and delivered the devo
tion on Women of the Bible. 
Scriptural passages referring to 
Mary, Mother of Jesus, Ruth, 
Lydia and Mary Magdalene were 
read by former presidents of the 
class, and these were interwov
en into Dr. O’Brien’s message. 
Taking pArt were Mrs. Garner 
McAdams, associate teacher, Mrs. 
Malcolm Pattdrson, Mrs. J. C. Ir 
win and Nell Brown.

Greetings were issued by Mrs. 
Claude Miller, class president, and 
guests were introduced by Mrs. 
Ira Thurman, teacher. The group 
joined in the hymn, Living for 
Je.su.«, directed by Ira Schantz 
and Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, pi
anist. Easter selections were sung 
by Schantz, accompanied by Jack 
Hendrix, preceding the lesso% by 
Mrs. Thurman.

Pale green and white were back
ground colors for the tables which 
featured arrangements of yellow 
daffodils and ivy. Masses of blue 
and yellow iris adorned the head 
table.

Mrs. W. H. Kay served as gen
eral chairman for the event; co- 
chairman in charge of decorations 
was Mrs. John Coffee. Reserva
tions were handled by Mary Can
trell. and Mrs. Amabel Lovelace 
and Mrs. Armour Long arranged 
invitations.

Joining the group were several

Baked Custard
When you are baking individual 

custards in a water Mth, allow
at least 40 minutes in a slow (325 
degrees) oven.

e x -m ^ b e r i, Mrs. Maude Prather, 
Mrs. Granville Dawson, Mrs. Ed
na Stokes, Mrs. Bernice Drake, all 
of Midland; Mrs. Johnnie Lou 
Callison, Brownfield; Mrs. Zollie 
Mae Rawlins, Rankin; Mrs. M. T. 
Kuykendall, Lubbock. Among the 
guests were Elaine Conlee and 
Mi|ry Louise Gilmour, Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. W .'T . Irwin, Lub
bock; Mrs. Imogene Wade, Paint 
Rock. Several members followed 
tradition by bringing their moth
ers.

You are Invited to view

JOHN FINDLATER'S
paintings in his studio 

2 to 5 p^m.f Rai,, March 28 
at

1202 Dougias

Come Sout 
Furr's this 
Pace" Buys 
lean Foods 
ned variety

DIXIE ALEXANDER 
Is Now With The 

Bon-Ette Beauty Saton 
And offers as a get-acquaint
ed special a FREE hair cut 
with each shampoo and set. 
1018 Johnson AM  3-2163

TERRY PATTERSON 
Teaches Private Art 
Classes And Special 

OUTDOOR INSTRUCTION
407 Edwards f AM 4-8356

GORDON’S HAIR STYLE 
Announces 

Dommisielle Martin 
Has joined their staff, and in
vites you to call AM 4-7786 for 
an appointment or dome by 
306 East 18th.

HOT
MEA

ISound'sPHONE AM 4-52M 
MO MAIN

BIQ SPRING, TCXASl

D i U V l R Y  A T  N O  EXTRA  C H A R G E

L i^ itn 's
SAYS

HERE’S 
A BATCH 
SO NEW

Toocoutorr
BUT IT YESTEROAT!

THE NEW WATCH BY

B U Y IN G
O L D -T IM E

W A TC H

H A S  A 17 J K W K L
M O V E M E N T  S O  

tX T R A O iW X N A R V  A T

iVALUES!
IT  IS

GUARANTEED
U N C O N O t T IO N A L L Y  F O R

3

Jo ins Rook Club
Mrs. W. E. Hotchkiss was 

elected to membership in the 
Rook Gub when members met 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. F. S. Gray Twelve attend
ed the party. Mrs. R. L War
ren, Lamesa Highway, will be 
hostess for the gathering on April 
17.

SAOY’S  WATOM 

Eaqultttt ytt 
•ndurinet 17 i«w«4t. 
UnbrM(u(>(* 
maimpfint-

II nn17

FuN niNfieral.

H D  Agents Cancel
The Tline and Energy training 

meeUng for Home Domonstration 
agents of District II, joriginally 
slated for March 94-18, has been 
cancelled. Mrs. W. R. Jones. How
ard County HD agent, announces 
that the spada lM  from College

Oenuin* nyton cord. 
YaSew or wMt* 
toM aiKlusIve a«nni«
pttMrtad finMi.

MAN a
p R aaa  WATOH

^  T  ODAY * S  ̂  unconditional guarantM 

means that ter 3 whole years you won't spend one 

cent ter movement repairs! If necessary, even 

the complete movement vriH be replecad absolutely 

free of charge! Never before could a guarantee 

so twaeping be given on a $25 watch!

DON'T BC SATISFIED WITH YESTERDAY I 
COME AND SEE “TODAY" ON DISPIAY IN OUR WINDOWSI 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

oww)"*Mi nauw

Im
H«n<)>oiiiely 
ttyird' Supers 
17 ieoei mpaament. 
Shock rttittam. 
Ufatim* unbiaSSaMa 
maintpting Ganelna 
laethr' strap iti 
yaltow fpM asr 'ualae 
Samut patantad 
ttiiiah

A  A
221 Main ^ Your Cradit It Good

•UMAnn^aa anaUa to attend at|

Smart Girl!

She's making a list of 
things her family 
isn't making use 
of— and she's going to 
sell them with
Herald
Classified Ads.

W O U LD N T  TH A T BE A 
SM ART MOVE FOR YOU?

AndDo If today, 
whon your list is 
roady—dial AM 4-4331 
for a halpfui 
Ad Writar.

PA
8 - (

FR

I
FRO
2-LB
PKG
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Come South of the Border with 
Furr'f this week for "Change of 
Pace" Boys featuring favorite Mex
ican Foods . . .  in frozen and can
ned variety.

HOT SAUCE Perfection 
6-Oz. Bottle .........

MEAL ^
1 5 *

White Or Yellow, 5-Lb. Bag . . ...........35*
PATIO FREEZES A LL THAT MEXICAN FLAVOR IN FOR YOU!

>

TAMALES ENCHILADAS
PATIO, FRESH FROZEN ^ QC ' 
8-COUNT PAKAGE..................  ^ ̂

PATIO, BEEF mm 
FRESH FROZEN,  ̂
8-COUNT PKG. .........................^ g

TORTILLAS TACOS
PATIO, FRESH T  o ^ C C 
FROZEN, 15-COUNT P K - ^  " J  J PATIO, FRESH ^ QC 

FROZEN, 6-COUNT PKG..........g  J

W O LP PLAIN

No. 2 CAN

% m nO FRESH FROZEN

16 oz. PK6« » •

T  __  1 PATIO
1 d m d i C S  no" 300 CAN .. 1 9 '

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS/~*c.r 10*
BEEF e n c h il a d a s ::;! c.n 49*
PLAIN CHILI r%ooc.„ 47*
FRENCH DRESSING »..cu pm. 25*
TOMATO P A S T E D .. 11*
TOMATO & CHILI n  c.n 2 For 29*

PIC N IC S:^' 29*I Shortening
BACON Pinto Beans

JEWEL
3 -1 ^ .
CAN

FRONTIER
2-LB.
PKG..........

CHEESE fib* 0..
A U.S.D.A. Standard J I Pinbone, Sirloin, Lb.

T-BONE STEAK V  89̂

2-LB. 
CELLO 
BAG .

Mexicorn Niblet's 
12-Oz. Can Cherry Peppers f̂ !*n’o. 29*

Towie 
7 4̂-Oi . Jar

CHILI Farm Pac 
Brirk. 1-I.b. 69<

TAMALES 'SOr
15r

Pk*.

TORTILLAS Pk*.

HONEY 
GRAHAMS 

39*Nabisre 
Bos ...

Modess
Bayer

JUNIOR, 
REGULAR 
OR SUPER 
43c SIZE. .

Stuffed Olives
CALGONITE 39<
SCOT-TISSUE 2 For 27* 
DIAL SOAP 3-34«
DIAL S O A P 2 - 3 7 <  
TAMALES 29<
HI HO 33<

a v  Ashley'sT a c o  SQUce4-oz. Bome 15*

fUQNTIlRs')

SAVING
S T A MP

save
m m m
STAMPS

\

HAIRBRUSH

69* SIZE

wWi ECONOMY SIZE
Pepsodent Toothpaste

MOl'TH W.ASH

LAVORIS 43<

P O TA TO ES
m ^ E R m

D O U B LE
■

 ^ 2 M P U fi0 4 A U
OAZAfOkN

^•S. NO. ]
RED M cCl u r e  
^0-L6. BAG

mustard greens I0«
n ic e  a n d  f r e s h  ^

t-e x a s
P IN T

SKIN BRACER

MENNEN Size

CREAM DEODORANT

MUM «3< Size

49<

49<

25!en onions Bun^h 7  ^

5ALAD LETTUCE

roma/ne
Wa x e d

rutabagas
Bunch

Medium
Lb.



A Devotional For Today

2
3

2
3

2

The unfolding of thy words gives light; it imparts un
derstanding to the simple. (Psalms 119:130. BSV.)

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Thy Word.
Incline us to turn to it for inspiration and help. May 
the light of Thy Word shine into o u f hearts. Iielp us
to walk in Thy way of life. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Mark Of A Progressive School
A number of the area’s leading educa

tors will converge here today to begin 
an evaluation of the Big Spring schobl 
system.

Before they have completed their work, 
they will have looked into every nook 
and cranny of school operations, cur
riculum, plant, instruction and other 
areas.

On the basis of what they see. they 
will miike appraisals of the quality of 
work being done — not in relation to 
what others might be doing but as com
pared with what ought to be done. They 
may, by implication if not by direct as
sertion, make recommendations as to how 
the prograni can be strengthened where 
there is a need.

The conclusions of a group analyzing 
a school s>’stem within the compass of a

few days are not infa^lNf. But it must 
be remembered that those invited in for 
the study are competent, seasoned in
dividuals and Uiey will be likely to get 
to the core of the situation.

We are pleased that our schools are un
dergoing this critical study. In this day 

it is not enough to have a good school 
— we must find ways to have better 
schools to serve more and more children. 
Districts which do not have the courage, 
the foresight or the resources to under
take periodic evaluations are apt to be 
districts not sure of their program or 
their effectiveness. We commend our 
school board and officials for seeking to 
find out from unbiased critics where we 
are and how we might best, attain our 
educational goals.

Perhaps Others Are Interested
The Chamber of Commerce ha.s filed 

a protest over the reduction of air line 
service here effective .April 1.

On that date Continental Air Lines 
proposes cut its flights to one going east 
and" one going west each day. Both of 
these are near mid-day.

While the new schedules permit reason
ably good connections for North and East 
destinations that evening, they offer noth
ing in the way of return ser\ ice .Air 
travellers usually want to get home in 
the evening, hence they will have to chart 
their coure to Midland and ask .someone 
to come get them if they want to ac
complish this.

Perhaps this -is what the carrier has 
in mind One of the difficulties in trying 
to develop traffic here has been in obtain
ing schedules that offer good connections 
east and west. When not obtainable here, 
many havi^, at considerable expense and 
inconvenience, driven round trip 100 mites 
to board a plane. The new schedules 
only make this practice more necessary.

The community might do well to ex
plore the interest of other carriers IVi 
service here Our new civil airport will 
be ready soon and it would be regret- 
able if that facility is deprived of a fair 
trial as a terminal point for a regularly 
scheduled airline

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
0 *

Inflation Warning From Senator Byrd
WASHINGTON—If you’re one of the 

“ spenders ” in Congress and you ridicule 
the idea of a balanced budget, you get 
plenty of attention But if you’ re a ’’ sav
e r "  and want to keep the American dollar 
from being forced down to a value of 10 
cents, then you're old-fashioned and not 
in tune with the times

Sen Harry B>Td of Virginia happens 
to be chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee He also happens to be a 
member of the Democratic pirty. so 
many of whose members are trying to 
make a virtue of bigger and bigger spend
ing by government Yet. when he spoke 
last week at the National Taxpayers Con
ference here, his words got scant atten
tion.

“ Contrary to general understanding. ’ 
said Sen Byrd, "recent great increases 
in federal spending have not been for 
defense or foreign aid The tremendous 
increases have been for domestic-civilian 
programs "

This alone seems to be a worth-while 
piece of news For, In the speeches em
anating from Capitol Hill. President Ei
senhower is repeatedly being accused of 
trying to balance the budget at the ex
pense of national defense in the battle 
against the Communists The purpose of 
the crusade for more spending is. of 
course, to break the faith of the public 
In budget balaifcing by using defense as 
an excuse, so that all sorts of subsidies 
and grants can be made in the guise of 
social reform The Virginia senator 
says:

“ Since expenditures outside of de
fense. atomic energy, and foreign aid 
eptegorics increased from $19 1 billion to 
$34 billion estimated in the current year.

"Tb la  is an increase of $14 9 billion, or 
"hi per cent. There is terrific pressure in 

ie current session of Congress for en-
Unent of more nonessential spending 

p 'grams Almost invariably these new 
'rending programs involve multi-year or 
iH ’iianent commitments for heavy spend- 

ip the future
Much of the domestic-civilian spending

for subsidies—and by subsidies I mean 
rearly all kinds of loans, grants and pay- 
n ents out the f^ e ra l TreasCiry to spe
cial beneficiaries,’ Many of these subsidy 
programs are bottomless pita for federal 
'•I'ending and contribute to .sky-high in
flation.

The federal government of the I ’ nited 
States cannot now pay its bills except by 
increasing debt and inflation. Revenue at 
present tax rates does not meet our
commitments.

"Interest on the fed€*ra! debt is taking 
approximately one-tenth of all taxes col
lected

"Chronic inflation has reduced the pur
chasing power of our money M per cent
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AKRON. Oho i.fi — Colleges and uni
versities have received $121,000 in gifts 
during the last year as a result of the 
B F Goodrich Co ’s aid-lo-h’igher-educa- 
tion program, the company has announc
ed

The program Is designed to assist in 
providing better facilities and to help 
promising young people and employes 
gain higher education. The grants arc “ un
restricted and are above and beyond the 
tuition-and-fee income regularly receiv
ed by the in.stitutions," Goodrich said.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Spring Is Here — Or Is It?

J a m e s  Mo  r I o w
Ike Forced Into Summit Meet

The American dollar is now worth 4$ 
cents by the 1939 index

“ Inflation destroys fixed incomes, provi
dent investment, prudent business, sound 
financing, national security, and demo
cratic government.

“ More than 20 years of destructive in
flation in this country to date have led 
to continual demands for increased fed
eral subsidization

“ The federal government is now sub
sidizing business, industry, private fi
nance. agriculture, transportation, ppw- 
er. health, education, stales, localities, in
dividuals. etc.

“ By the process of cheapening our 
money and centralizing power in the 
federal government, we have descended 
to a level of state socialism which is ob
vious. if not admitted.

“ Social democracy is a subterfuge for 
.sound government and constructive enter
prise Its evils are historically document
ed wherever nations have stooped to 

J t  . .

"When individuals become insolvent, 
they take bankruptcy and dispoee of their 
obligations

“ When governments become insolvent, 
their money becomes worthless and they 
go through a revolution wringer

“ The nature and process of the revolu
tions may vary, but invariably the form 
of gov ernment, is changed There is no 
reason to think free enterprise democracy 
as we have known it could survive ’ ’

Sen B>Td said that he concedes the 
necessity for deficits in extreme emer
gencies. but that in its first 150 years 
America met her emergencies and then 
promptly restored sound financing, bal
anced the budget, and began paying off 
debt He points out that nearly 40 million 
persons are getting direct payments from 
the federal Treasury this year and that, 
with their families, this could reach a 
number equal to half the population of the 
United States He appeals to his col
leagues in Congress to stop the spending 
He says that “ cynics advocate more in
flation to produce more revenue, but it 
increases the cost frf everything the gov
ernment buys ’ ’ The Virginia senator 
adds

“ The situation will continue to grow 
worse unless there is drastic action in 
the immediate future”

Thi.s plea by the chairman of the Sen
ate Finance Committee—who. though a 
Democrat, supports the President’s e f
forts to balance the budget—is significant 
nev4s
icopyruht l»M. N«w York Herald Tribuns ter »

W.ASHINGTON, (A P ) -  Presi
dent Elsenhower is headed tow ard 
a summit conference he didn't 
seek, under circumstances he 
didn't want, and on problems not 
yet agreed upon.

Ail this adda up tq a kind of 
victory for Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev who has wanted a 
summit meeting for more than a 
year and now has practically 
forced it on the West, But who 
will be the ultimate winner—if any 
—remains to be seen.

News coming out of Eisenhow
er's weekend of meetings with 
British Prime Minister Harold 
.Macmillan has been understand
ably thin The two men would 
hardly want to give the Soviets a 
full, transcript of their cooversa- 
tiona.

But of the several bits of infor
mation provided by their aides, 
this much was dominant; the 
President and prime mini.ster had 
agreed on their approach to a 
summit meeting next summer, fol
lowing a foreign ministers coafer* 
ence in .May. '

Ba(k in late 1957. with the then 
premier Nikolai Bulganin doing 
the writing for him. Khrushchev 
had called for a summit get-to
gether He found both Eisenhow
er and Secretary of State John

Foster Dulles chilly to the idea.
After quite a bit of letter writ

ing back and forth, the idea blew 
up Then last ,Nov. 27 Khrushchev 
look a step which disturbed the 
Allies no end, forced them into 
action, and gave him a fresh ex
cuse to call for a summit confer
ence

Khrushchev demanded that the 
United States, Britain and France 
get their occupation troops out of 
West Berlin. He threatened to sign 
a separate peace treaty with Com
munist East Germany.

This had a real hooker in it: 
if the Allies kept their troops In 
Berlin and tried—again.st the will 
of the German Communists—to 
send supplies to their Berlin gar
risons through East Germany 
there could be war

Khrushchev gave the Allies six 
months to get moving although 
now he says in effect it wasn’t a 
hard and fast deadline but just a 
date he picked off the ceiling. 
What he wanted most was action, 
he said

He kept calling for a summit 
conference to talk about the Al
lied troops in W’est Berlin and a 
peace treaty for Germany. The 
West's response was this: let’s 
have a foreign ministers meeUng 
to talk things over.

H a l  B o y l e
Another Link In The Male Chain

NEW Y’ORK <AP '-Th ings a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

A new jewelry fad ainong men. 
the wearing of eng.igemenl rings 
set with their blrthstones. is being 
strongly encouraged by their fian
cees the gals figure the rings 
warn predatory fem.iles- “ This 
guy is already taken."

When you make your first visit 
to the moon—almost any year 
now '—don t forget to take the 
scenic crater four The moon has 
more than 30.000 craters Many 
are up to 50 miles wide, and one 
is 30 000 feet deep—five times the 
depth of the Grand Canyon 

The equal rights movement in 
America has had one usexpecled 
result. One out of four a lc^olics 
is a woman.

Parenthood problem: Actor Wal
ter Slezak says his three children 
are at that awkward age too old 
to have baby sitters, and too 
young to be baby sitters!

At Fort Churchill, way up north 
in Manitoba, milk is bought by 
the slice. The milk is quick frozen 
at 45 degrees below zero and 
shipped there in refrigerator cars.

America suffered its millionth 
war fatality and its millionth

motor c.tr fatality in the same 
month—December. 1951 The auto 
killed as many people in 51 years 
as all U. S wnrs had in 176 years 

Our quotable notable*: “ A wom
an’s club. ” says comedian George 
De Witt, “ is a place where they 
knock after they enter”

Michigan brag: The Wolverine 
State claims it has so much water 
it could fill a bathtub for every 
person in the world, and the level 
of its II 037 inland lakes wouldn’t 
go down .in inch 

The first case of human artifi
cial insemination was reported by 
an English surgeon at the end of 
the 16th century. Now an esti
mated 20.000 test tube babies are 
born yearly.

Had your child’s eyes checked 
lately’’ “ Ten million American 
school children have vision prob
lems.”  says Dr Lois B. Ring of 
Cleveland. “ Half of them will 
stumble along without anyone ever 
detecting their handicap”

One in 10 American families has 
an annual income of $10,000 or 
more One in .seven an income of 
$2,000 or less.

It was Abraham Lincoln who 
observed, “ I cannot conceive how 
a man could look up into Heaven 
and say there is no God."

Pro Drivers 
Give Advice 
To Teen-Agers

2. Have ^ t s  enough behind the 
wheel to chicken out when com-

MR. BREGER

DENVER, Colo — Women arc wom
en even in politics. Ten of the 100 mem
bers of the Colorado I^egislature are wom
en. Four of the 10 refused to fill in ev
ery blank on their biographical .sketch 
^he•ts The four ommitted one blank, the 
same one . - . that asking their age.

4-B B ig Spring, Tex., Moo., March 23, 1959

YKI.I.OW SPRINGS. Ohio (jT -  It got 
tqo cold to go ice skating here the other 
day

The ground was so hard stakes could 
not be driven to hold a plastic pool which 
was to be filled fw  ice skating.

C?-

n r
If1 ■*y j

mon sense tells you It’s time to 
give in. Never mind who’s right. 
Be smart — stay alive!

3. The public highway is for 
sharing, not competing

4. The squeal of tires and roar 
of the exhaust may sound like hot 
stuff to a driver who needs it 
to build up his ego. But it tags 
him as strictly an amateur

5. The pro gives in to bad 
weather, bad roads and traffic 
jams by slowing down.

6. Would your coach send in a 
player who had been drinking’’  
WrtI, it goes double for driving. 
Remember — a half-loaded driver 
is more dangerous than a loaded 
gun.

7. Set a personal example be
hind the wheel that will influence 
others — especially those who are 
younger than you — to regard 
courteous, skillful, mature driving 
as smart iPstead of sissy and show- 
off driving as dopey-instead of 
daring.

8. Heipbring about — and ac
cept — rigid enforcement of traf
fic laws on the school campus by 
your own student traffic court, or 
by your student council.

M ister Dillon

“B« sure you get a receipt to prove you delivered 
it ”it» , , ,

HUNTINGTON, W Va. (if -  
Thieves stole four hu’bcaps from a 
car outside a factory here. The 
owner—Marshall Dillon.

Time was, when I was a fidgety fel
low in knee pants, winter arrived on 
schedule and exited gt.the appointed time.

Now, we never really seem to have our 
cold weather until it ’s time for nature to 
paint the countryside in green. The morn
ings Just before sun up — If you're un
lucky enough to be out at that hour — 
seem to have an awful lot of bite to them.

If you’re still in the hay, chances are 
you're thinking about getting up and throw
ing an extra blaiiket across your«feet, es
pecially if you have a window open.

Spring, it’s wonderful -r despite the fact 
that It i^ e s  its own sweet time about 
arriving. I ’d trade two Februarys for two 
Mays around here anytime.

What great sport it is to sit around in 
the living room drinking hot chocolate and 
watching the TV boys ride "ta ll in the 
saddle" a few days before it’s warm 
enough to venture outside without a coat 
— dreaming up all the plans for dig
ging into that fiower bed, pulling out the 
crabgrass and moving the sprinkler 
around.

Invariably you find dreams are not 
what they’re cracked up to be. once the 
actual chores stare you in the face ana 
aet up their own little clamor; “ ^lere! 
Come here and lend me your undivided 
attention until you get a crick in your 
back and your legs get weak!”

Of course, your ardor for spring and 
the gentle night breezes that accompany

same might cool somewhat by the time 
your wife remiads you that the lattice- 
work not only needs to be more firm ly 
planted but could use another coat of 
paint, that there are probably more grass 
burrs than grass in the front lawn and 
•Someone’ has to build a new garbage

*^"chances are you’ve long since forgot
ten how hard it was to kill out the ants 
who seemed determined to IdCate some
where witliin your property, not to men
tion that dozen or so yellow jackets who 
insisted on building their nest on the light 
fixture on your front porch — and will 
probably make the same attempt this 
season.

You couldn’t overlook the fact that 
spring is near at hand, if you tried, com'e 
to think of it. Thumb through any news
papers and try to overlook the ads, aimed 
to catch the eye of the women readers, 
belraying the fashions they’ll be wearing.

Go to the mail box looking for the div
idend chock, and what do you get — 
seed catalogues and suggestions for such 
things as barbecue cooking equipment, 
swimming pools, patios and travel folders 

■'authorized by mountain resorts.
The advent of spring, and all its gen

tle reminders, is wonderful — even the 
notices from the Internal Revenue Depart
ment that it needs its share of the green 
along about April 15.

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z R o b b
All The Ingredients In Favor Of Caviar-For Comrades

Eisenhower—ever since the 1955 
summit meeting’s high pronounce
ments ended in smoke—has insist
ed on no more summit meetings 
unless first the foreign ministers 
meet and show enough progress 
and agreement ot make a summit 
conference look worthwhile.

Khrushchev h a s  consistently 
laughed off a foreign ministers 
meeting as a preliminary since he 
regards the mini.sters as mere er
rand boys for the heavyweights 
like himself and Eisenhower.

With the showdown on Berlin 
getting closer Macmillan went to 
talk with Khrushchev. He report
edly came away with the idea that 
a summit meeting was the thing 
to have He apparently sold the 
idea to Eisenhower.

When the Eisenhower-Macmil- 
lan aides said over the weekend 
their bosses had agreed to pro
pose a summit met'ting next sum
mer. they gave the impreuion 
that results from a foreign min
isters meeting first were not aa 
necessary as before.

But while Khrushchev seems to 
want to limit summit discusslon.s 
to West Berlin and a German 
peace treaty, the Western Allies 
appear to want much broader dis
cussions. The two sides haven’t 
agreed yet on what they should 
talk about.

In the end the whole idea of a 
■ummit conference may break 
down over a discussion on what 
the summiteers should discuss At 
the moment a summit conference 
looks more likely than not.

In recent weeks I  have been wonder
ing whatever became of the only Rus
sian five-year plan in which I ever felt 
a deep, abiding and greedy personal in
terest.

Just nine years ago. the Russians—de
mon inventors of the telephone, teevee, 
the electric light, the cotton gin, the ro
tary egg-beater and the swivel fly swat
ter — pinpoint their genius at some
thing really worth while: Caviar.

At that time a Moscow dispatch an
nounced that Soviet ichthyologists were 
hard at work on a five-year plan to pro
duce caviar in the back yard of every 
citizen. These scientists were pledged to 
domesticate the sturgi'on, rich source of 
genuine, 22-carat caviar. They planned 
to acclimatize it to life in farm ponds 
and small reservoirs and wean it from 
its wild ways in the Volga. Moskva, 
and the Don.

Nine years ago. the Commissar of 
Caviar and Sturgeon Rehabilitation was 
confident that at the end of the first five- 
year plan, any Russian farm boy or 
girl sent out to gather the eggs would 
look first in the lily pond and then in the 
hen house.

At that time, I could find no reference 
to sturgeon in the Tradlng-With-the-En- 
emy Act So I wrote Amtorg, the 
Russian trade organization, and ordered 
a pair of domesticated sturgeon to be 
delivered as soon as the fish had ab
sorbed enough Marxist doctrine to live 
and love in the back yard instead of in 
a raging river.

With caviar selling for just under $4« a 
pound, or at approximately the price of 
uncut diamonds, home-grown caviar is-

obviously the only solution to my In
exhaustible appetite for this delicacy.

-B ^  since 1* sent off my letter lo 
Amtorg nine years ago, I have never 
heard a word about this noble experi
ment beyond some wild rumors in 1953 
that a numbertof rebel sturgeon had bwn 
liquidated for cosmopolitanism, deviation- 
ist tactics, hooliganism and anti-party ac- 
tiviliea.

It is just possible, of course, that a 
second five-year plan to convert sturgeon 
to domestic production has been deemed 
advisable. It is also just possible that my 
order is stil' on file, wailing to be filled 
at the expiration of the second five-year 
plan in 1960. So I want the Commissar of 
Caviar and Sturgeon Rehabilitation to 
know that I am waiting to throw out the 
gold fish and the guppies any time the 
sturgeon arrive, C O D and kicking.

Certainly domestic production i f  the 
only way in which I am ever going to 
achieve the rich, full life through'caviar. 
Since ita price is now astronomical, a 
pair of ever-lovin’ sturgeon in the bird 
bath is the only solution for most of us

Even in the restaurant at the Jtussian 
pavilion at the Bnisaels World's Fair a 
year ago, a caviar luncheon for four set 
me back $65, including tip. and made ma 
realize more than ever the necessity of a 
lummit meeting with the sturgeon

In the meantime. I would be happy to 
hear from anyone in the Kremlin about 
the progress of the caviar-for-comrades 
program. The bona fide customer h.is 
the right to know And surely Mr Khrtksh- 
chev wouldn’t want the world to feel that 
this is just another big Russian fish story. 
Or one that wouldn t even lay an egg
iCo(>|rritht IIM. UoUtd Fttiurfi SrodtCftU 1m .|

J. A. L i V i n g s t o n
federal Surplus Once Was A Problem

By ED W ARD  9. K ITCH
CHICAGO tft — I i  it possible to 

make a safe driver out of a taen?
Probably.
Studies show that teen-agers who 

have had driver education have 
fewer than half the aeddenta of 
those who haven’t had i t

The National Safety Council haa 
launched a safety sermon to save 
the 14 to 20 crowd from young 
drivers who are victims of their 
own enthusiasm and recklessness. 
Its booklet lectures them on traf
fic behavior

The safe driving tips in the book
let come from professional driv
ers like the state patrolman, test 
track drivers and truckers.

Here's some of the advice the 
pros offer;

1. Den t show off or clown be
hind the wheel.

President Eisenhower should have such 
headaches as Pre.sidenls Chester A. Ar
thur and Grover Cleveland They were be
leaguered by chronic surplusitis.

Arthur, a Republican, was fearful he’d 
extinguish the federal debt altogether 
and then money would pile up and up and 
up in the Treasury. Cleveland, a Demo
crat. was dismayed by annual income 
which exceeded expenditures by about 
$100.000 000. (Yes. Mr. Copyreader, that’s 
right—only eight zeros; this ia millions, 
not billions!)

Cleveland’s Secretiries of the Treasury 
used the surplus to retire government 
bonds, which were noncallable; they bid
up prices so sharply that bonds which 
carried a cou|wn rate of 4 5 par cent
sold to yield as little as 15 per cent 
Those who ownei bonds—the well-to-do 
—made handsome profits

Those were the happy happy days be
fore the income tax  ̂ 'The principal source 
of federal revenue was customs duties 
• about 55 per cent of the total'. Then 
came excises on alcoholic beverages, 
wines, cigarettes, etc. To stay the sur
pluses, both Arthur and Cleveland want
ed to cut revenues, but Congress feared 
lower tariffs would Increase competition 
from foreign manufactures and throw 
Americana out of work.

Budgets then were austere. Outlays in 
the 1886 fiscal year came to $243,000,000, 
of which $63,000,000 was for pensions; 
next came $510,000. for interest on the 
public debt; the cost of public build
ings. lighthouses, and collecting the rev
enue was $48 000.000, and the same 
amount was spent on the Army and 
Navy. There were no agricultural pro
grams, no foreign aid, no Social Security.

So Arthur and Cleveland fought sur
plusitis. even as ELsenhower today 
struggles with deficititis And that is the 
point of Lewis H. Kimmel’s scholarly 
book. “ Federal Budget and Fiscal Policy, 
1789-1958,”  published by Brookings Insti
tution, and priced at $5. Times change, 
policies change, therefore budgets and 
budget philosophy must change. Flexi
bility is as important in federal finance 
as in military maneuver.

Washington, Hamilton and other found
ing fathers of the Republic managed to 
bury their numerous differences in one 
unalterable “ veritude”  of Jefferson: "The 
public debt of one generation should not 
be permitted to bind the next one." Later, 
Andrew Jackson, whom today we think 
of as a New Deal forerunner, pridefully 
proclaimed the "rare and noble spectacle 
of a great and growing people who has 
discharged every obligation”  He’d paid 
off all debt

Jackson’s successor, Martin Van Buren, 
felt that no circumstance—not even the 
depression of 1837-38 — justified defi
cits. “ The citizen 'should not) look to tha 
government for aid." But Millard F ill

more held with Clay, Webster and later 
lancoln that the "paramount i.ssue. be
fore the nation wa.s national growth.’* 
James Buchanan tnapi>ed right back: 
Deficits are a ' disgrace "

Through Grant, Cleveland, and Theo
dore Roosevelt, Presidenta consistently 
regarded deficits and debts as evil Wood- 
row Wilson deviated a trace, saying that 
borrowing could be justified by perma
nent benefits, “ which it seems unfair that 
a single generation should pay for." His 
successors. Warren Harding. Calvin Cool- 
idge. and Herbert Hoover were strict 
budget balancers Indeed. Hoover, like 
Van Buren, felt that private adversil>’ in 
depression should be handled privately— 
by charity

Even Franklin D Roosevelt, who goes 
down in Republican oratory as a “ great 
spender," started out with an idee fixe: 
Budgets should be balanced Later, he 
decided he couldn't “ leave the problems 
of our common welfare to . . . the winds 
of chance. The government must have the 
wisdom to use its credit to sustain eco
nomic activity in recessions and the 
courage lo withhold it and retire debt in 
periods of prosperity." Even as Roose
velt. President Eisenhower can sub
scribe to that in theory, if not in practice.

Kimmel’s thesis is that conditions and 
compulsions of the times make bpdgels 
—not preconceived philosophies. And he 
demonstrates this by observing the con
crete actions of Presidents and the theory 
and dogma of economists from Adam 
Smith through David Riesrdo, Henry C. 
Carey. Francis A Wsiker and John May- 
['■'■d Keynes. Thi, notable book is a 

rtiust" for students of government fi- 
nance. It demonstrates that immutable 
change is the one immutable law of 
economics.

Oh, Brother
MILWAUKEE If) — Five-year-old Pat

rick and Dennis McBride, who have be
come accustomed to being called "the 
twins, made a startling discovery at 
kindergarten recently. Rushing home ex
citedly, they shouted; “ Hey. Mom! Do 
you know what we found out today’' We’ r# 
brothers."

IA Good Start
OKLAHOMA C ITY  (ft — In his inaugural 

speech, Gov. J. Howard Edmondson said 
part of his program would be to increase 
^ e  state population by 250,000 When state 
Rep. Denzil Garri.son, Republican floor 
leader, t^ a m e  a father, he passed out 
cigars with this comment;

‘This is the first of J. Howard’s 250.- 
WO new people."

THI
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THINK OF RUNNING A HOME WITHOUrNEWSPAPERS
Take for exam pit your own fovorit# ntwtpoper. The index of its contents is on 

index of your interests . . .  o listing of on ond on onswer to your wonts. Help for you 

ond your homel

Instead of struggling singlehondedly with scores of perplexities, the homemak

er, thanks to your newspaper, has recourse to skilled experts galore, whose counsel 

and help is olwoyt ot hand when needed. Food, health, child core . . .  columns on these 

<md mony other home subjects ore in your newspoper. Fashion, society, beauty, 

budgeting . . .  the covalcade of columns goes on. Included are entertainment, sports, 

stock morket listings, the comics, everything from international commentaries to 

locol obituories. All this in oddition to o bustling bundle of information about your 

community, your nation, your world, ond the universe around you.

A modern realist has said: "One who drops a coin on the newsstand ond picks 

up o paper buys a piece of himself every day." Look back a bit. Socrates stands in 

the first rank of philosophers, yet his ultimate advice to the world was "Know Thy

self."

Today's greot text book on self is your newspaper! Your token-for-granted news- 

paper, is packed with living lessons on self . . .  is the continuing study of man, his 

successes and failures, his glories and weaknesses, his inspirations and aspirations, 

his life and deoth . . .  ond yours, and ours! The daily record of our times, the lives of 

ourselves end our fellow men is found only in the print of our newspapers.

It's Intensely interesting, this deepening drama of man and the world around 

him. Instructive too, because the truth in this newsprint text book are basic, and 

adaptable to every phase of our lives.

Newspapers help families live more intelligently, and help them to better enjoy 

living. They help them understond themselves, and their neighbors. They help them 

beor trouble and moke money. And, because these printed text book truths are a 

record, not o recollection, they-more than any other doily expressions-find constant 

ond repetoed use in the home.

DIARY OF TH E W ORLD . . .  BOOKKEEP- 

ER OF ITS BUSINESS . . .  DEFENDER OF 

ITS HUMAN LIBERTIES AND TH E  

GREAT T EX T  BOOK ON SELF! YOUR  

NEWSPAPER IS A LL  OF TH ESETH IN G S! 

TH IN K  OF RUN N IN G YOUR HOME 

W ITH O U T NEW SPAPERS!
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I  THOUGHT HE HAD BEEN NEGLECTING ME 
FOR JV0^N1!--BUT SHE'S MARRYING ANOTHER 
ALAN!— AND--V0U'V£ HELPEDSOAtANV - 
PE0PLL--1---I WONDERED I F . . .  ^

YES. CONNIE- ---L BELIEVE 
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trado-Int On Naw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latatt Modal Utad Claanari, Guaranftad. 
Guarantaod Sorvica For All Makat— Rant Claanart, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W, Of Gragg

Phone A.M 4-2211
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"It's one of the hazards of the service, Tnifffef...TaxpaYerr 
accept YOU instead of their taxes as a challenge!. . . "
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Entertainment Page
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSB 

1. Chtnncl 
to inUnd 

4 Beetgenuf 
8 Largeft 
shrub

12. Camel’s 
hair cloth

13. At any 
time

14. Central 
male 
character

15. Tepid
17. Acquire

by laborIt. Ancient Gr. 
milestone

19 Of a mode 
or manner

21. Swedish 
coin

23. Artiflcial 
lanfuaga

24 Asiatic *
country;
poet.

27. Scatters

II Barbet's
w implement 
j3 Heraldic 

wreath 
34 Central 

state: abbr. 
30 Nothing 

more than 
37. Cheap and 

showy
39. Jellyfishes
41. Terminal
42. 'While
44. Fencing 

stake
45. One who 

stares
48. Yields 
52. Imitator 
54. Forbidding 
50. Crawling 

animal
57. City in 

Oklahoma
58. Contend
59. Comfort

able
00. Not any
01. Tree

Solution of Saturday’!  Puialo
DOWN

1. Girls: 
colloq.

2. Border
3. Accept
4. Take care
5. Siowe 
character

0 Division 
of a Mhool 
year

7. Protectivo 
covering

8. Tea plant

T T i r

7i

n

9M  TIM H MIN. 3-29

9 Apprehenda 
clearly

10 Stray 
from truth

II. Eternity 
16 Ran away 

secretly 
20 June bug 
22. Wild 

animal 
25 Ibaen 

character 
20 Dread: Scot
27. Venetian 

magiitrato
28. Persia
29. Sand pumpa
30. Our mutual 

uncle
32. Charm 
35. Catnip 
38. One of tha 

Carolina 
Island!

40. Determfna 
43. Squart 

root of 49 
44 Land 

fighting 
force 

47. Italian 
river

49. Plunga 
into water

90. Malignaai
91. Appear
52. MingM 

wonder anS 
fear

53, BlueVata 
55. Metal
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Lamesa Troop To 
Have Honor Court

LAMESA — D.A.V. Boy Scout 
Troop 2S will hold a court of 
honor and family night Tuesday' 
in Lamar Forrest Community 

, building.

Tenderfoot advancements In
clude Dean Stephenson, Johnnie 
Joe Navarro. Vich Z a c h a r y ,  
Johnie Harper; second class rank, 
Ricky C h a p m a n ;  star rank, 
Wayland Holt, Jerry Patterson and 
Ronnie Lentz.

Merit badge awards; Wayland 
Hot, Ray Simpson; Wayne Luck- 
emeyer, Jerry Patterson. A  cov
ered dish supper will be served 
prior to the court of honor.

Klondike Juniors, 
Seniors Banquet

LAM ESA — The annual banquet 
for members of the Junior and 
Senior classes of Klondike High 
School was staged Friday night at 
Lamar Forrest Community Cen
ter here.

Charles Cramer, the master of 
ceremonies, introduced the speak
er for the evening Ed Wittner, 
educational and music director of 
Lamesa First Baptist Church. He 
spoke to the 36 students attending 
on four “ M ’s ".

White candles in silver cande
labra against a blue background 
featured the decorations.

c l a s s i f i e i T p i M a y ~

C O N V E N T IO N A L  
H O M E  L O A N S

U  To 20 Years

54 ~  SH -  •<!«

'F .H .A .  L O A N S  5 V i%
24 to M Years

B u ild e rs  In v ited

JERRY M A N CILL
107 E. 2nd AM S-2001

WE L IK E  o u t  WORK 
HELP KEEP US BUSY— 

WON’T YOU?
LET US SELL YOUR HOME 

It Pays To Deal With 
A Realtor

«G E O R G E  m M  E L L IO T T  

C O M P A N Y

409 Main 
Day: AM 3-2544 
Niles: A.M 3-3414

FOR SALE
ClothesUno Poles <AD Sizes) 
Garbago Can Racks 
New .Small Pipe from 4  to 
2 inch. In Black or Galvanized 
Water WeU and Oil Field Pipe 

la all sizes
New and Used Stmctnral Steel 
Reinforced Wtro Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Ezpaaded Metal

O u ts id e  W h ite  P a in t 
G a l ...........................$2.50

T O P  P R IC E S  F O R  Y O U R  
S C R A P  IR O N , T IN ,  
B A T T E R IE S , A L L  

T Y P E S  O F  M E T A L

BIG SPRING  
IRON & M ETAL  

CO., INC.
342 Anna AM 4-em

EASY TO OWN

Atttborized Dealer

Balmorhea 
Pool Co.

1407 Gregg AM 5-2737

R E A L  E S TA TE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

T O T  S T A LC U P
AM A-TSSS SOS W Ittn AM VZM4 
NEW AND CLEAN—1 bedroofn. teston* 
WAlU. hArdwood noon, bif eloooU. ole* 
kitchen, SIOOO tuU equUv, onl, $7000. 
EOWAROa HElOHTb—Pretty Z bedroom. 
Uvtns room. eepAcote dining room, cat- 
petea dIapMAl. waeber-dryer, dlehvub- 
er, datAched sAmge, $11.9M. Choice Iocs- 
lion.
GOOD BUY—Nice 1 bedroom on Lincoln, 
cerpeted llrlnt room, hardwood Hoore, 
double gerege. rental In rear, only $9S00. 
HUBURBAN—Lovely S bedroom brick, $ 
bethi, entrsnee bkll. fully cerpeted. 
draped, central beat, duet air. big kltcben- 
den, carport, patio, lovely landscaped 
yard. Only tlS.OOO.
OWNER LEAVINO—In ParkhUl. S bed
room, den. brick, fully carpeted and 
draped, duct air, central heat, big kitch
en, dishwasher, diepossi, attsched garaga. 
fenced yard. 80x140 lot, $30,900. _______

C O O K  &  T A L B O T
A QRACIOUS home In ParkhUl. Just 
right for that Early Amtiican furniture. 
3 bedrooms. 3 baths. Uvtng room, dining 
room, kitchtn. den with flreplsce, eU to 
wonderful taste.
ONE OF the best locstlons In town. A 
lergs soUdly built brick,' with plenty of 
room for living end playing. On Washing
ton. with lots of roses and fruit trees.
A MODERN 3 bedroom end 3 bath brick 
on Tele. Only 3 years old. Vary wall 
buUt.
TWO BEDROOM frame on Stadium. On 
romsr lot, exceUsnt condition Instdo. 
BUSINESS OR rent prmrty In 11th 
Pisco shopping eontsr. Current Income 
$390 per month.
BUSINESS AND home fust off Eset 3rd. 
sell seperslely or tpgelhtr.
BUSINESS LOCATIONS on Orogg end on 
Scurry. 5 room ctucco on Orogg. eomtr 
lot. 79 ft front.
TWO OOOD rent housee on Mein end on 
Eeet 16th.

Robert J. 
(Jack) Cook 9 Harold G 

Talbot

Monticello Addition
A n d

COLLEGE fA R K  ESTATES
S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  O N - F H A  - 

G l  A n d  F H A

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
F R O M  $11,600

M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  

F R O M  $79.00 

$50.00 D E P O S IT

L L O Y D  F . C U R L E Y , B U IL D E R

S—

JACK SHAFFER
F it id  S a l « t  O f f ic *

A ltb a m a  A n d  B ird w a ll L an a  

O pan  Sundays —  1:00-6:00 PJA .

AM 4-7376
Materials Fnmlshed By Lloyd F. Csrley Lumber

A T T E N T IO N  B U IL D E R S
Sm  Us For Wonderful 
Westinghouse Built-In 

Applinnees
Fraa Estim ates

T A L L Y
.ELECTRIC CO,

447 E. 2nd AM 4-3122

R E A L  E S TA TE

IIOUS^ES FOR SALE

R E N T A L S  B
4

f^& N ISH E D  ROUSES B5

FOR RENT—3 bedroom aiul I bedroom 
fumlahed bouiee Aleo kllcheneliea lor 
nwn. BUle, paid, reeionable rent. A. C. 
Key. AM 3 3379. 39M West Highway IS
3 ROOM FURNISHED houae. no bllla 
paid. Near ahopplnf center. Apply MIO 
Oragg.

LNFURNKSHED HOrSFS B i
3 ROOM UKFURMI8RCO house! Rood 
fenced yard. Good location AM 4-4i$3
ONE, NEW 2 bod room house. 5'i mtlea 
lIsRt Highwey SO. eouthsldei Psul Miller 
Addition No petx

B ig  Spring (T a x e s ) .H a r o ld ’ M o n d a y , M a rc h  2 3 , 1959  7 -B

2 11KDROOM NEWLY redecoreied house 
Atê Shb West eth. EX rSlTR

A2

E. P. D R IV ER
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

4 ROOM AND btth unfurnished house 
1003 N Aviford Also 3 room epertmenf 
on game lo(t AU 3-2^ deys or AM 
4-SFU nighu.
SMALL 5 ROOM unfurnished house, eou- 
pie or with baby, poeltlvely no does. 
1405 East 1.5th
A ROOM AND beih unfurnished bouso. 
Cal) AM 4-2022.

BB

213 Runnels AM 4-4678

ORTOINAL OWNER. I bedroom bouee. 
attached garage, fenced backyard. waU 
fummeo. 01 loon# low pAjrments. I l l  Bol* 
b«rt. AM 3-213S
3 BEDROOM BRICK* 3 b«lhe. eerpeC. 
fonced. bulU-la rmne# and even. Can be 
raftnaaced for low equity. 3403 Morrteoci 
Driye. AM 3-2151

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
C L O S lN a  COSTS ON1.T

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

8 0 0  L a n ca s te r  A M  3 -2 4 5 0

F IE L D  S A L E S  O F F IC E  
D R E X E L  A N D  B A Y L O R  —  A M  3-3871

Otch CsUicr. Builder

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
W here to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERVICE— __________

MUTOR *  BE/UUNO lERVTCE 
4B4 Jotinv* AM 3-33$l

BEAUTY SHOPS'^
BON tm $  BEAUTY $HOP 

1011 Johnson Diet AM $-3133

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAZ HOOFINO CO 

iW East 3nd AM 4-91W
COFF3IAN Roorma

Sam Rimneli__________________ AM 4-3$tl

OFFICE SU PPLY— ~
THOMA3 TYPEWRITER 

4i OFFICE SUPPLY 
lin Main ____________________ AM M ill
EDMAR-PRINTINO-LETTER SERVICE 
1313 Ea«t 18th ___________ AM 4-t$9«

^ L ~  E S t ^ E  ^ A

M cD on a ld  k  M cC le sk ey
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 4-6097
BRICE Of AND FHA ROMES

BUSINESS CORNER. IM feet wlUl 3 
houeea. doe* In on Scurry Street. Priced 
to sen
BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 bedroom. 3 baUt. ' 
large den In Perk HIU Addlttoo |
BRICK BOMS on Hillside Drive with ex- I 
tra lot I
3 BEDROOM. 3 bathe In Deurlate Ad- 
dttlon under coiatruc-lon 0 1. or F H A  
3. 1 and 4 BEDROOM bomee ea Bird, 
well Lane
NEW 3-Bedrooat duplex ta Airport Addi- 
Don
ATTRACTTVE 2 BEDROOM aiul dan 
Am all down paym^t
ONE OF thp cholra hmn#f tn Edwardi 
Hiifh!;. 3 badroqcn. d^ . 3 bitbs 
I ACRB CORNER M  In beautiful Cadar 
Rldia Addition
3 BEDROOM PINK brick, t batba. lart« 
d«n-kitchen eombtnatlon^ on 11th Flacr 
Will rongidrr onmr trad*
4 BEDROOM NEW hDcn* an Waahlnctao 
Rlvd Will takr trade In. *' *

“ GEORGE E L L IO T T  
C O M PA N Y

409 Main Off AM S-2S04
Res. AM 3 3616

POMEM WHAT OTHERS LACK-LH oi 
ahow you the home ol your dreami New 
3 bedroom, kttchen-den. 2 ceramk bathe, 
an wool c«rpet in CoUeee Park F«tata«
JUiT THE THING FOR THE SMALL 
FAMILY —1 Bedroom etucco home, caw* 
lenient toratlon. nice yard all fenced 
ATTENTION BAAE #>ER80NNEL* We 
are pleaaed to offer a 2 bedroom, lane 
t^ebaped llrinf • dlntnf room, carpeted R E A L  E S T A T E  
home tn Arton Addltloa. Comer lot. doubia 
carport, fenced yard A dandy bur lor 
only ItTM Will carry food lean.
THE HOME YOU HAVE AI.WAYA WANT- 
ED tn Edward* Relfhi* 1 Hedroom. 2 
hath biick. lame kitchen, beautiful yard, 
fenced
HERE m TOUR CHANCE 2 new 2 bed
room borne*, fmno each, with linoo down 
Owner earry balance. Near Airbaee 
WK RAVE A WEIL EQUIPPED DOWN
TOWN RrSTAURANT — Doini eicelleni 
buetres* Priced way too low

a iF C K  w m i  v s  f o r  l o t s
AND A fR E A G FS  ROTH 

RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS

3 BEDROOM DKN. cerpM. 330 wiring, 
complrirly in.ulat.d. Large, lot, Con
or.t. block I.nee
3 BEDROOM. PANEL rsT heat, earpet. 
welt located, paved street Priced to 
sell. Large FHA committment.
3 BEDROOM CLOSE to Oolled Bchoote. 
Floor fumece. Owner needs to sell.
3 BEDROOM. EDWARDS Haights. Duct 
for atr conditioning, recently rtdac. 
orated.
3 BEU3ROOM. CARPET. 3 belha. utllUy 
room, centre! heel, fenced back yard. 
North ParkhUl Thle la a lovelv placa.

WANTED TO RENT
PERMANENT FAMILY of 3 adults 
wants nice 3 bedroom unfumlahed houaa 
Call Wlaener. AM S313I

BUSINES.S BUILDINGS BI
BUSINESS BUILOINO under constnictten 
13ff7 .South Oregg—for least 90 fool front. 
AM 4-8791.
FOR RENT—new wereboute building 1138 
eq ft See et Rig Spring Truck Terml- 
net. AM 4-1083 _________________________
FOR RENT — Warehoue* located on 
Texas *  Pacific teem track. See Byraai't 
storage. Ids East 1st Street.

SUBURBAN PARADISE
Beauty and comfort are combined tn thta 
apacloua brick hbme-3 bedroom ] tilt 
bathe, fully carpeted end dreped. maho- 
gany paneled kitchen-den, fireplace, elec
tric range and oven, diehwaeher. big utlll- 
tv room, carport. On big comer lot. 
Will accept trade. ^

Tot Stalcup
AM 4-7936 AM  4-2244

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

l o d g W Cl

BARGAIN SPECIALS'
Pretty 3 bedroom, choice location, 
near school. Redwood fence, at
tached garage, $1750 down.
Nice small home w a r  College 
Heights, carpet, w ^ e r  connec
tion, good fence. $5750.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry AM 4-6038'

LOTS FOR SALE________________M
BUSINESS LOT — 73x140 n, 4 btocke 
from poit office Call AM 4-4417 weekends 
or after 9 no waekdaye.

FARMS k RANCmeS AS

^ A L  E.STATE~WANTED A7

SEE ME

If You Have A Farm For Sale 
Within 50 Miles (3f Big Spring 
HAVE SEVERAL BUYERS

A. M. SULLIVAN 
lOiO Gregg

Off AM 4 8532 Res. AM 4-2475

r e n t a l s "

BEDROOMS
TWO BEDROOMS for rent 100 Main ^
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, private 
bath and enirenre. Oentleman only. 900 
Nolen. AM 3-»^*_________________________
BEDROOM FOR rent. Apply 1400 Nolan 
after 9
IlFDROOM FOR RENT. Apply 008 
Ooliad_____________________   _
CLEAN. NEAT rooms, reaaonab:# rales 
by week or month Men Only. Stale 
Hotel 704 Gregg, cell AM 4 3341 ______

. STATED MKETTNO Staked
'  Plalni Lo^ge No 90i A F.

end A M every 2nd end 4th 
Thursday ntghte 7 30 p id 

J D Thonipeon. W M.
Ervtn Daniel. Sec

"c a l l e d  m efttino  iitg
Spring Chipter No. 171 
R A M Friday. March 37. 
7 30 pm Work In Mark 
Masters Degrea

J B Langston. H F.
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Rtf 
SprWig Commandery N*. 31 
K T  Monday, March 33.
7:30 pm. Work tn UalU  
Degree .

Shelby Read. E 0.
Ladd Smith, Rae

ENIGHTS o r  PYTHIAS, 
Fronuar Lodge No 43 
Meeting every Tuesday. T'30 
p m Meetuig at Amertcao 

 ̂ Legletl Hall 
James Vines 
Chancallor Commander

BIO BPRINO Lodge No. 
1340 A F end A M . Staled 
Meeting lit and 3rd Thurt- 
dey. 7 30 p m.

J C Douglaee Jr, W M 
O O Hugnei. Sec.
_BIO SFRINO Assam. 

# b ly  No on Order ol 
the Rainbow lor OIrle. 
Inltletion. Tueeday, 
March 34. T 30 pm. 

Carol Ana rhtlllpa, 
W A

Ann Homan. Ree

PRICED TO SELL
Tlals rhoirc prsRtrty loral«4l tn Uip Block s4 Es«t 3rd StreeL 
IM  fpot on Enst 3rd wltli qnalltr mnltiplo pnrpoto bnildlng roo- 
Uinlng«45M sq. ft. o4 floor sparo.
ExrrIIrnt bny for larrstmont. or lor yoor own bnflneot. E i-  
clntlTOly lilted wHk

B IL L  S H E P P A R D , R aa ito r
1417 Wood SL a m  4 2991

A  R E A L  E STA TE

C R A W F O R D  H O T E L

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Ser3lca

L O C A T E D  D O W N T O W N
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedrooms m pri- 
eala home Mrs Shalby HaX 1004 Scurry. 
AM 4-4079. _________
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We here eev 
erel rrxima evelleble Weekly ret* 310 30 
Pneele bath, maid service 'netier 
Piece le Uve.** AM 0933L 3rd et Ruo- 
neU. _______________________________

BEDROOM-OUTSIDE entrenc*. ell fur
nished. adjacent le beih. OSS Jotsneoci. 
AM 4 7S99_____________
8FECUL WEEKLY reiee Dewaieww Mo
tel on $7. >s block north of Highway to

B2

.SPECIAL NOTICES C2

MATERNITY HOME lor unfortunate girls, 
ruinpleie conlldeiitlel cere llceiieed adorn 
lion service, irei'ied personnel Call JE 
4 2893 or write 77lWAyenue J. Fort Worth 
1. Tesas. Volunteers of America
ALL NEW all over again Ctsevrulel'a 
done H igaln-At.L NEW ter for the eee- 
ond siralghl year You'll iwle fresh new 
(lielinriiim In Slimline Oetign. A flontlag 
new kind ef emooinneae from CTmerelel'e
siipertnr ride Be our gueei for e Pleasure
TrM' »n \* a 149$ Ch e v r o l e t  tasae
lidwell Chevrolet llot Eeet 4th. a M 
4 7121
WATKINS PRODUCTS Cold et IS04 South 
oregg 'bra* delivery AM 4-S8S3 ________
U E iKedi OILUAM'Tbe Abilene Rn- 
norirr Newa Dealer again. OuareatSSd.>» 
livery service AM 4 4003

ROOM k BOARD

ROUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE A l

ROOM AND Hoard Nice eleen reosaa. 
411 Rutuiels. AM 4-43n __________________

fX)R SALE: 4 room bout* with eitr* 
large bath. Located lOM North Mein. 
AM 4-4IM

PAGE Or BARN ES
20th & Gregg

Res] EstsU
Insuranca
Loans 9

OFFICE
AMherst

4-6598

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2508 
AM 3̂ 2636

FOR LEASE

Large Building On West Highway 
80 Suitable mr most any busi
ness. Living quarters connected.

A . F . H IL L ,  R e a lto r
Arrow Motel—East Third St. 

Off. AM 4-9227 Res. AM 4-2193

"a m r Te "r o w "l a n d
AM s-isei

rprlrti

HOUSES FTTIbsSALB A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

LOVELY 3 Bedroom, lerge kitchen. 3 
h*th«. Oolnd HI. Sale or trade 
3 BEDROtfM. Weahlngton Place. 37798 
9 ROOMS 10 mlnutea from town 37.390 
NICE I.ARGE I bedroom, trsda equity lor 
eriiiity In 3 bedroom 
vfcRT NICE 3 bedroom carpeted. 34V10. 
WASHINGTON—5 room prewar 310.500.

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM BRICK naer Coahoma 
Well, chicken houae*. garage, on* acre 
land Price 18000. (Needa aome repair)
3 r o o m  h o u s e  on 90x190 lot located 
IM Welt 11th St, ahower beth, 39000 
11)00 eath. Belencc ISO 00 month w.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8.’>32 Res. AM 4-2475

FO R  Q U IC K  S ALE
W ILL SELL 8 room duplex furnish
ed or unfurnished. 2 baths, newly 
decorated, carpeted. Renting for 
$135 month.
ONE W ELL LOCATED comer lot 
-$2500.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg Notary Public
Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

sla u g h t er
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
roi.l.EOE E.STATE8 3 bedroom, oloctrle 
kttchea. nett, sir eondttlonod. aoryle* 
room, israic A bosuty.
ATtRACTIvE BRICK-3  bedroom, resaon- 
ahia equity, 177 month 
PARICinU, eaptclsSy protty brick. 3 
bodroogh sod den. 3 belhi, stostrls kttoboh.

AM 3 2072 Rt'altor
NFW BRICK 4 bedroomi. den. certrEf 
heit. Ecre vlth food wtll ot WEter. 
Double cErport. All for $17.V10 
3 BEDRoAm . a m p l e  clotetE. EttEched 
ffErace. corner lot Neet eellese for I12.* 
irm
BRICK J BEDROOM. 1 bEth. den. ear- 
peied. electric kitchen. BErate. fenced
JErd Choice locEtlon t3l OOO

ROOM ROMK. cEi-ptted. fErafe. fenced 
vard. electric kitchen IIMW down 
3 LAROr BRTCKA In Western Hllli 
NEW 7 BEDROOMS Urge Uetnt room. 
TfMal $57V»
NEW 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, time to pick 
color* Will take some trade 
2 BEDROOM. COMPLETEtY redecorat
ed Floor fumEce. duct Elr. 1 Block of 
school 5WW VacEnt

HOUSES FOR SAT.E

3 Bedroom, living room and hall, 
carpeted, fenced backyard. Near 
Air Base. Corner lot. Equity g-TCKX). 
2 Bedroom, comer near Air Base. 
Floor furnace. Equity $2000

See or Call
D. L . R A S B E R ^

Box 111 A ck e r l^  Texas.
Pho 2121 or 2521

rate j-car 
room 1 dream I 

al $99 moi
w e l I  trim
PRBX . . .3 

room

JA IM E  M O R A LE S
Resltor

AM 4-6008 311 S. (R>Iiad
l a r g e  3 BEDROOM ROMK—3 bsthi. 
vunrnom. garigc On 3 lott. Lot* of 
floor •pace Only 30000 13000 down. On 
Northweat 10th
DUPLEX, CORNER lot. neer tcheel, rev
enue 1189 month. 33490 32900 dawn, bel- 
enc* 3100 month
4 ROOM FUiyilSHED hoiine. eomer tot. 
atom) celler, T900 down. 319013 totsl.

PACKAGE DEAL

4 Furnished apartments bringing 
$220 monthly; Furnished 4 bed 
room house and a welding shop. 
ALL FOR 110,500 CASH.

Want To Sell Your House On The 
North Side? Call J AIM E -H a ve  

Plenty Of Buyers!

DON'V DRRAM A DREAM- Buy 0O* .
Thu lovely hean# la Bvory WootM a 
dream- And every man e embltleai Ei- 
lenor decorated in alone, extra wide <113 
It), fraolag* Wa»B de/e are nearly tun 
In thu weU huUt uttmy raom. ktuheo 
finithed tn ceramie lU# and lovely Wreh 
cebuieii. 1 cheery beUiroom* te apeed 
everyone happily on their way morning*, 
remlly room pley cantor keep* the real 
of tho kouto neat, cerpeu eo thick you 
could aloep on ihtm. Priced the way 
\ou would expect
HE AN INVESTIGATOR . ,Uil* houae he* 
run before end It ahouldn’l hove run hut 
once. . beciuae Us nico and If* priced 
right Juat ll«lcn to thU oiierlor. aepo- 
ret* 3-e*r itrago. boat ee a ptn 3 bed
room, dream 32.noo down, total only 311.- 

4 month
TRIMMED SHRUBS. . .AND 

bedroom ivery. very) )4x39
..... _ .......  very, very) kiichoootle <eut#
ae a ^ g 'a  earl and the yard la ehaded 
by graweful apreedlns fi^ l tree* that 
aongbtrda call honie You'd love to hava 
lived here youmelf ai a child Only 
lin 900 vrlth rent houae Included.
LET'S GO TO THE COUNTRY In- 
veal In happloeu Grab Ih# ear keya 
and let a look at thU l ‘a acra tract with 
nica 3 bedroom aiueco boina to hlrtllght 
lha apace and elbow room you are buying 
yourvell Ha* oven well of cool, clear wa
ter coming atrsight Inwn Mother Earth. 
Priced et only 37MX) and owner wlU Iradt 
or make It poaaible to buy 
GUIDO JE.S.SIE JAMES . STEAL A 
ROME. . Theae peepla hava already 
bought another place and MUST eeU this 
one-the prlcev 3.1S00 The doam pay
ment) 1790 Rooiru) 4. Laat time wa of
fered one like thla It add In one day. . . 
so HURRY
I AM A FRIENDLY I.rTTLE HOU8E- 
I realde al 100 North Nolan-I am anting on 
a 50x140 R lot- I am laneod- I am clean- 
Won I aomeone buy mo) My owner only 
■vanta $4290 with $1390 down . .1 promlae 
lo make you a real good eocnfouablo 
home
I NEED A LOVER- I am a little of 
everything- a alore- a aervlra etalKm- a 
homa- 1 only need a HlUe lendar car* end
1 will auppnrt you for Ilf* You can own 
me very really. CaU Barnet and be wUl 
lall you more

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  
E S T A T E  E X C H A N G E  

AM 4-2807—1710 Scurry—AM 4-6038
GOLIAD HI—Almoet new J bedroom brick, 
lovely kitchen, birch cbblnota, anac-bar.
2 fiill ceramie bath*, double cerpert, 
317.900.
NEAR COLLEGE—3 large bedmome. large 
llTlng-dlnlng room, fenced attached ga
rage. fS790 Low down payment. 
SUBURRAN-Beautlful 3 hadreom brick, 
kllchen-den. bulll-ln oven and range, fire
place. carpeted. 3 ceremle hatha. etUlty 
room, double carport. 334.900.
DRICK TRIM-Near Celleia. 3 bedroom, 
central heat, nicely fenced, attached ga  
rage 33090 equity. 309 30 month. 
ETtCFPTIONAtLT NICE-Almoat new, 3 
hedroom. over 1300 aq. f t . centre! heet- 
coollng. carport-atoreg*, trad* for tquitv In 
older home on Scurry or Main 
OWN TOUR OWN BUSINCSS-B* Tour 
Own Boea—Good paylnf downtown rea- 
taiiranl. CoiuMer good ear eo doam pey- 
ment.

1 BEDRIXVM HOUSE wlUt den. Cerpeu. 
drape*, carport, redwood fenco AM 
4-744U

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘The Rom* at Better Llattnci"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
FRKTTY 3 Bedroom cottage, carpet, 
drape*, tile fenced yard, patio, troaa, 
meet galore 91(Xin down. Ill Soo 
COLLEGE PARK, lorgo I bedroom. I 
bath*, bnck. wUl trade. Carpet, drapaa. 
itrage, til 900
PARK HILL, apaclout 9 room Early 
Amerletn Home, carpet, large kitchen, 
apriltncet. full equity 91090. FHA 
PARK HILL. 3 bedroom 3 bath* rarpet. 
drape*, kitchen family room, nico foneed 
yard, garaga utility room Term* 
SUBURBAN BRICK. I bedroom. 3 bath*. 
h<iUl-ln rang*, panel den. tlS.Ogi 
(-OLIAD HI. like new 3 room houae, 
rtrnet. IISOO down. 990 month 
IDEAL HOME. I bedroom, large den, 
cerpet. drtpei. central heel coolUig. dreta- 
Ing table In bath, dining area In kluhen. 
It) 190. amall equity
LARGE I Room*, wool earpet 83300
e<>ulty
NEW RRICK. 3 bedroom. 3 ceramie bath*, 
rertmic ktirhen. den. lit  OOP trade In 
WA.SHtNOTOH—LIKE new. large 3 bed
room. 3 betha Take trade 
COLLEGE PARK, prettv 3 hedroom briek. 
entranco ball, hardwood floor*, cenlral- 
hral cooling. 115 300. IJnnn equity 
COLLEGE-LARGE I bedroom. I>V bath*, 
caroet drape*, imall equity, 3*9 month 
COLLEGE PARK new 1 hedroom. re- 
ramte bath, birrh eablnot*. ***1100*1 t*- 
raga doert. SS90 do*m. SI3.900 
OOT.IAD HI. nice 4 bedroom liome. fencod 
rard, water well, fruit ireea. 911.790 
NEAR SCHOOL. 3 bedroom, S900 down. 
S89 month
WASRINOTOH—I bedroom brick, large 
Ilvlng-dlnkig reecn, fenced yard. IISOO 
down. 379 month
PARK KII.L brick. 114.900 tSS month. 
LARGE ROME with 4 rental*—8390 rev
enue 110.900

WON’T  LAST LONG 
OWNER LEAVING

ly iv fly  3 bedroom-hardwood floors 
attached naraEe-fenccd yard. $2300 
down-$69 00 month.

Marie Rowland
AM 3-2072 AM 3-1501

5 %  H o m e  L oa n s  —  30 Y e a rs

BOHrLINO t.ARES—High Seering—New 
13 eliev*. eutomatle ptn aetteri, 3 rental 
unlU. parking arep building Included, 
lot TSgflO. weat Texe* town of tO.OOn 
Take 39 per cent tea* than actual coat. 
1-3 dnim. 10 year* at 8 per cent 
OR PURDUK-3 Bedroom, f  bath, eontral 
heat elr rondttloned. fence petio larg* 
room* WUl rtfinenc* exeellaiit neigh
borhood
RUTDOSO R M — Exclusive—cummer 
home. 3 bedroom. 1 bathe, dinelt*. terv 
ant*' autrttra apllt lavtL on rivtr wat 
er well, bargain. Terms.
ODFaaA. TEXAS -  Exrhislv*. duplex 
rented 3190 per month Income. I baths. 
1400 aq n. MOOO-Olloe WUl bur equity. 
Balance II veara
SCURRY SfREET -  1 lota lonad for 
busloo** - Comer loeatlon.
CEDAR RIDOC—Reafrlctod, I Aero

DOUGLASS R E A L T Y

BY OWNER—3 bedroom, 3 bath brick, 
eerpeted Double garage. Can refinance 
3U TuUoe, AM I-230T.

H . H . S Q U Y R E S
1005 niuebonnet AM 4-2423
1 BEDROOM with rental 33000 down 
with small aide note Total 310 900 
4 ROOM AND bath 33300. TSO dawn 
ONLY 3 Lola left on Scurry. Lets In 
Mountain View 3710 
]  ACRE Tract 31900. 1$ por coni down 
3 BEDROOM OR VlrilnlS. U8d* for 
amelltr place.

F l 'R M S i lE D  APTS. BI
) ROOM FURNISHED apertmenl. BUI* 
pald AM 4 3374 J ________ ___________
1 ROOM FURN1.9HED duplti lataied 1014
Nolan. AM 4Jt7T3 __  _____________
yURNLsHED DUPLEX -J roonw and 
hath AM t >90. 1423 Ea»t Third _____
2 LARGE R<K)M furnuhed inartmenl. 
tile shower, sink and drain Im* ol sioraf* 
and clo*el apace AM 4 4900. 2*8 W##t 
7th apply upvtair* Apt, I
4 RtX)M FURNISHED apanmenl peival* 
garage bill* paid No washing inachuas* 

403 Ea«t Ith
J RiX)M FURNISHED *i>*rtnieni. bill* 
paid Couple AM 4-*9.TS laol Maui______
3 ROOM AND bath fumlahed tarag* 
ppanment. Mi* Onliad ___  ___
NICELY FURNISHED farag* apertmenl 
SlMippIng center Bllla paid Cuupt*. a* 
pels AM 4 9450 or AM 4 521*4_________
4 R(K)M APARTMENT for rent, doe* In. 
989 *11 bill* peM Adult* only AM ****•- 
AM 4 8097 Plfk up key at 704 M*m_
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM (umt»hed apart
ment Vented beat, air caodltloned. laun
dry facttllles. cenvmWni ta Air Baa* 
Ranch Inn. Waat Highway 18
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment SIS 
Eaat 3rd. adulu eoly. Alee 39iS0 brick
building
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Alrb*«a 7 bill* paid AM 4-50*3
1 RtXiM AND hath. utUltlet paid Near 
bus. ihopptnq eenler. no pet* 1109 Wood, 
AM *-t*fl______________________________  _
IIARAOE APARTMENT -  Uth Flac* 
Shopping Canter Oentlamen prefarred. 
AM 445*0 or AM 4 7*2* _________  __
3 I.AROE ROOM fumlahtd apartment 
Rills paid. WlU accept children Apply 
418 Dallas. AM 4-9797
FURNLSHED DUPLEX carpeted Couple 
nr Infant Prefer Baee personnel. No pel*. 
Apiily 1913 Scurry. AM 4 93*4_________
ONE. TWO and three room fumlahed 
aperlmanta All private, utilities paid Air 
condltlunad King Apaiimanla 3o4 John-

two ROOM fiinuahad apartmeiiis Bill* 
paid E I Tal*. 3404 West Hlahway 00
TWO 3 ROOM lumtahad apartmenla. prt- 
vaia bath*, frlcldalre. bills paid Clot* 
in 805 Mam. AM 4-2293
2 AND 1 ROOM fumlahad tpartmanls 
Rtlli paid. Apply Elm CourU 133* Waat 
Jrd
1 ROOM FURNISHED spartmenL bill* 
paid. Locatad IIOS North Aylford. Apply
1407 lllh Place
FOR COUPLE Fumlahad IlTlng room, 
dinatla. kllchanell*. badroom. bath. Ullll- 
Mat paid 8<1S Johnaon. AM 3-I03T
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. I rooma and 
baU). All bUla paid. I ll 90 per week 
1208 E Third_________________________
3 ROOM AND bath fumlahed duplex. 901 
East I8lh AM 4-4778 or AM 4-4181.

AM 4-5323 P.O. Box 1006

WELL FURNISHED apaUmont. water 
paid, dote In 182 90 monUi Davt-AM  
4 4*21. nighi* and weekend* AM 4-0242
DIXIE APARTMENTS' 1 and 3 ro«n 
apanmentt and bedroom* BHIt paid AM 
4-91)4. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Boland. 
Mgr___________________________________ _

FURNISTIED HqUSER B5

rnctUT cL u t twr niMi. s m
ABftiD momiAft. «r wntq Em t I Mom*. 
44a Ann«ir«of tt ten

BUSINESS SERVICES
RARNYAKO EKRTILOKR. fAieUV
pkoA. Ml dtrt f’njM (r«M. tlMA. 
nt*6 AM )«I1I

iimilura rfinit AM 4 S$M
DRArCRirt ~  CAECS — C«rT)>«« bottrdB. 
9te a <uBtom B p ^ i ftene«.

M«mt And boIMb Nas« 1 RfBn« WRiteVMMBm
PBcors tm. AM M ID

YARD DIRT. MniUBBr. mS bbi^̂Ibw b4h4 
f>r MI in dirt PhonB AM K O.
MBB'Br
TOMMY • PROTO Pbotofr%phB ftf
Bnf occMtoQ WBddlngt PaniM — GUI- 
drvn AM MJM
BARNYARD EKRTILIKKR. r#dl Rn#. te> 
Ilygr»f1 TBffl Wnrt Ctll AM l-MTJ
LAWNMOWRR RCPATR Bnd BhBrp«ntna 
with thB Bqiiipment p«ru
Avoid ihB Bpring nish Kbvb To\ir mowtr 
rt%6f and In t«p randUton CWit Tlilxton 
MfMorrrr)# and RirTfl# thoq. fM W )rd
ADDRKtelNU. LKTTKRA. |Bn«rM tfplnq 
don* tn our bocr* Pickup and teiivBr 
AM k-mi AM 4-iaot
M r  MrPHERA^lN Pwmplnf A#rvle#. 
Aoplir tanka. «a«b rackt 14M Peurry. 
AM 4-mt alfhU. AM AtetT

W E GO TO W ORK  
FAST, DO IT  

RIGHT
Can OS w)ieii you seed plumb
ing repairs In a burry. We get 
Umiw  prompUy . . .  find and fix 
Um  trouble fast!

M cKIN N EY  
PLUMBING  
COM PANY

1463 Scurry AM 4-m>

NIre Gun Cabinet $67.66 Value. 
Price ..............................  $48.66

Nice 8 mm Movie Projector. 
New price $7$.$S.
SPECIAL ....................' $35.66
Underwood Quiet-tab TypetrriL 
er. New $146.45. SPECIAL $76.06 
8 M.M. Turret .Movie Camera 
and Case $35.06
IIIFI Record Player. New $136.60 
SPECIAL $55.06

Complet Supply of 
Pishing Tackle

E X P E R T  W A T C H  
R E P A IR

Where Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty

J IM 'S  P A W N  S H O P  
A n d  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  

IN  Mala AM 4-4118

BU SINESS O P .
*HX» PUTS YOU In builncta. Bervla* and 
cellect maehina* law hour* weakly. 3914 
Greta-Apl. 1 ____________________  _____
~0 rM *O R T l N ITY  AVAILABLE 

For Qualified Man Or Woman 
To service and collect from cigsr- 
ctle machines in this area Part or 
full lime. Excellent opportunlly for 
qualified person. $592 50 to $1975 
cash required to enahle you to be
gin immediately. Company fin
ances expansion If you have serv
iceable car and 8 spare hours 
weekly write, giving psrlicuUrs tOi 
National Sales k Mfg. Co., Inc , | 
3.'>08 Greenville Avenue, Dalles 6. 
Texas

WK WILL build aay lyf* afanai bellar 
tuit ruq AlBo hm i^ iBYBltdd Bnd 

All tTpBi of bomo rrpoir. Er## 
pAtiniBtB* AM 4 *S *

BIG S PR IN G  
H O M E M A IN T E N A N C E  

SERV ICE  
No Job Too Small Any Kind Of | 
H o m e  Repair—Adding rooms. 
Foundations. Roofing—Siding or 
Painting.

AM S-404S
WANT TO Maka location* for Irrigatloa 
nr watar wall* J P. Jackaon. Ackarly
If out*

OAT'S FOMPDfO aarvir* raaaweni*. 
.aptlr lank*, graa** trap* riaanad Baa- 
.nnablr 39i8 Wait 18th. AM 4-3S83
FOR QUICK larvlc* call C W Ford, 
sapilfl tank and eaaapaol aarvic*. AM■<apilo 
3̂ m s
KNAPP SHOE Counaalor. S W Wine- 
ham Roaldanc* 411 Dallaa. Big Bbrliig. 
Taxaa AM a m
DRIVEWAY GRAVEU fUl aand. good 
black t ^  .M’lli. bam^arS fartlllMr. Da-
lfy*ra<1 Call FK MlJ

(R) E L E C T R O L U X
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CrII Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 — AM 4-4012

WILL DO gantral typing In nur bom* 
Pick up and dallTtr. AM 3-4M2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Oregg ^

TfEARLY NEW. 3 badroom. nie# ranlal 
oo **m* lot. 87390.
3 b F.DRUOM. dan. prawar RatMntbit
p r e t t y  3 badroom aqburban Nico buy 
1 HOUSES On 1 lot. Hwv go Will 
tall-trad* for town or aut of town prop 
any.
H AVE-3 BEDROOM-1 BSOEOOIS-ALL 
SI***—All Typa*.

NICEI.Y FURNISHED 1 badroom homa 
1304 Stadium Vscaol April let. Coupla 
only. AM 4-3391
2 BEDROOM fumUhod houaa. Til* fancad. 
Frrftr 3 atngl* man Dial AM 4-4282 afirr 
1 10

NICE 1 ROOM fumlahad houaa for col 
nrrd No chlldrrn. pal* 904 NW bid 
AM 4-9439 ___________________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED hou** bllU paid 
No pat* 807 Runnel*. AM 1-1219
8MALL 3 ROOM fumUbad hou**. fanra't 
•aparataly. Watar himlabad. AM 4-3i92 
StiDday or kftar I  p.m. 17M stale

OJtKNER THIXTON g Canraa Houaa Va- 
prllan blind* and repair* Canva* ra- 
p«lr 1800 Eaat 19th. AM 3 4.384
TOI* SOIL and ralleh* Rnfotllltr, trutk 
and trartor work AM 1-37SS
l EVEI.LIRO. PAPER hanging, paintinc. 
rrptir No Job toe amall. work gxar> 
aniaad S C Adam*. AM 4-SSOS.

V IC A R ’S T V  

A N D  R A D IO  S E R V IC E
AM 4-SS80 day bt atgtit 

1811 Artoa
TOP SOIL-and nil aand—SS 8S load. C*ll 

I L. L. Murphra*. AM 4-3001 Aftar S:00 p.m.

T

TILEVISION DIRECTORY

■CA V ltfer Croltbr.) 
Parkabl* radle pleyt an
AC, DC er batfa'ry. 
' ’Wavalindtr’* anlanna, 
tick "Galdan Tkraat’.' 
9***. Tw* l-gon* finitli**.
Medal 11X7,

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

nSig S p r in g 's

LargoB t S a rv ic *  D apartn ian t

207  GoJidd A M  4 -7 4 6 5

MONDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
i  m  ^ B H  for Dbf
I $•—CmjniT Fblf 
4 OO— PlBVhmJBB
4 10—Hi DtddlB Diddte 
1.1$—) 8i4>ofBa
5 4S-NBWB
$ oo-Siock Rtpbtq
• CS^portB
i  IO -Nbwa
$ 25— W tB fhpr
• Jte^Burkbkla
T 00—)ipBtiB»» Oua 
7 )8 -W b11b PbicO 
I 00—ppiBr Uuon 
a )Q FbU of Tb im  

\0 iX5—Ntit  
If 10—OportB 

l^-WBSlMt

10 )o—Lb(b ahov
11 te Oicn Off 
Tl
0 5V-:l>BY(XldOOl 
7 OI^TodBT
f  OO—Uoucb Kb Ifl 
f  )(V»1 rtBAurq Muni 

10 QG^Pneo u Kicbl
10 )o—Concentrotloo
11 OG-Tic Tbb Doych 
II te-K  Could te TM  
13 OG-Newt k WBBlher 
13 15—Chan 3 Fenturo 
13 10-TV ThBBtrB
1 OO-Trulb #r

CoOBBOUHBW
1 te-HBffrtB BMf1«
3 te—Younf Dr. MoIoim
2 30—Front tbBBB KooU

) (XK-Queon foe Dftf 
4 OO—Janet Dean 
4 )0^H) DiddlB Dldd)0 
I 10—3 8tiioceB 
$ 4V.Ne»«
• 00—8104 k RBporl
4.M0—bpuftt
• 15-Nr»s
I 30—Wetiter
a )0 8ii»le 
7 OO Perrjr Como 
a oo—Oeorg# HurnB 
a )0—Rob CummiDft 
I OO—CBliforniBn* 
a 30-U 8 UBriboa 

10 0O-hr«t
10 lo—fpoMB
la 15—WfBiher 
10 10—L*t« teav 
It te-Ktcm 0 «

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISIO N  ■ RADIO SERVICE

A l l  M a k o f  T V 's  %  A u to  R ad ia  S a rvk a
411 N O L A N  A M  3 -2 8 9 2

K C D T -T V  CHANNEL 4 —  B IO  SPRING

3 8b—Brtgbtar D * r
I lV-«*cr*« Stora*
3 Ib-Eda* *f Nlgki
4 8<9-OuldtBf LigM 
4 l*-M*rltBtey*aB  
4'3»-CartaoM
3 Ib-W'dy Woadpbbkar 
8 8S—Brucb FnatMr 
t IS—Doug Edward*
I l^N anM  That Tw* 
7 8b—Tha Taian
7 IS -PM  Bono*
8 tb—Dbnnr ThnoMb 
I lb—Arm Smiihar*
f  te—Ftbyhoua*

I* **-N*w* waaibab - 
I* ) * - e u r  Frrf
II ab Sbawcaa*
II lb Sign ua
TTESOAT

9 lb-Sign Ou
7 J*—Nab*
3 4b—CanociM 
I.Ob-Naw* 
i  Ib-Uark  SUv*M
8 IS—Cbpt Eaaaera* 
t Sb—Flaybau**
$ 3b—Arthur Oodfrag 

IS *b—I Lor* Lacy 
18 3b-Tob OMlar 
II Sb-Ler* a f L M  
II Sb—g rrk fiw Taawa'aw 
II 4b-Prner*** Farad* 
IS IS-Naw*
IS 3»-M*rk •!***•*
It 3b-W*rld Tam*

1 
I 
3 
1

-Nsuaapany 
-Bia Pariin I 3b-VardMt I* Tew*

l.tb—Brlsbtar Day 
I ' l l  M arat gtorm 
1 3b-Edge ef Higbl
4 **—Ouldhif Light 
4 IS—Mark Mavvn* 
4:1b—Baauly Bchool 
4 lb—Carleom 
I-3b-Wild BUI HIcAob 
4 Ob—Bnjc* Prasiar
4 IS—tVMif Edwarda
5 Jb—Cirri* 8 Ramblart
7 Ob-Znrr*
9 3b-To Tall T5i* Tnrfh
8 Ob—Arthur Oodfray 
8 )b—Rad Skaltnn
8 tb-Uarrr Mnor*

I* na-Naw* Waatbab 
18 3b—Bhnwraa* 
u Jb-«i«n on

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E

The Big Green Bbildlng 
1004 West 4th

KOBA TV CHANNKL 7 — ODESSA

1 ab-M*tis**
a to—FvnooPBfipiK
I 45-Dnuf BdVbfte
a te—
• It - Hm« b
a 2S-«telter
a te-KBfn# ^ bI TKn#
7 00-Tte Tbimi
T )0—FBlh#r kt>«vB
a te-DOMf ThMbM 
■ te- atd 
a te—̂ iThouM 

IB fte—Kbvb 
to 10 tenrtB

10 te-«BBth#r
10 te-ThMir* 
t r ltD A T
• te nb« b
I iX <'ibt KBniBrtte 
f  OO—Flbfhnu**
• JO^rtbur otefrof 
10 00—1 tovM Lacr
10 10—Our Mti8 iirooki
>1 te - U'«B Of l.lfB
II te-fteBirB 

^immr Dbap

4 te rMns-b-FteP'D 
I 45—l>ou< C4wbx10

) te

OteteBMT
It rBYoff 
oriitei IB 

MBtltl##
T«un

I ?^.WeBth#r
a te-j»ir • cniUB
7 OO— of Cô MbO 

t JO-To TbU Uib Truth 
a 00—Arthur Oodfrt? 
a te—Rod Akottoo
f  <te-Mo<flc 
0 10—OfBV OhoBt 

It ao-Ko«t
10 10—
10 30—WoBthrr
10 35—T7»̂ Btr#

T M J. DF-PENDABIE RADIO A TV 
REPA IR

IT#  M B

ME.MBEB CITY  RADIO 
6664 Gregg

CaU
TELEVI.SION «:k k v iC «  

\M MI77

K C B D -TV  c h a n n e l  11 —  LlTlR fM  K

4 Sb-Matlna*
I 3b—Hoaoitabtf Ttm 
8 tb-N*wa
* tb-W*alli*r
8 lS-H*r*'8 RbWbB
* h>-Lb*T* B I*

n****r
T 8b—Bold Tantur*
7 3b-Walla Parg*
I 8b—Patar Ouna
* .10-T*rg#4
$ tb—Lawman
* ■u'-Afrlcan Patrol 
10 Ob-Milton Barte 
IS lb- Nawa

It 4b-W*alhar
10 4$— tporta
It 3b—newcba* 
TLBAOAY
8 lb—Con Claaaroom 
7 8 b -T ^ y  
t Ob-Oouth R* MI 

18 Ob-Frtc* la Right 
1* 3b—Caecantratton11 no—Tl* Tae Po<ich 
11 3b-n Cnuld N* Y'j 
13 Ob—Plarhou** ao
1 Ob- Truth nr 

ron i»q""'r'*l 3b—Raggii R*i. •
1 8b—Tming !'• '!•
3 3b-From '.hr*, I

1 iXV -VI ar- for Day
-. .1 l air

4
I -!'.■< .la'.fty Tim*
. ,» N'f* '
* : —war har 
k ■ Mar *  Hhwan 
, P'itnaf

' - yr Trrrr Com*
( • V -C m ri* Bum*
I 8 ’IV- ■< itarfoni

• Cummfngi
hC'W-ftril McCoyx
I ;,1 Jk—Saw*

10 «>—W'ai'har
I K IV—gporfi

5b—Shnwcaa*_________

KPAR-TV CHANNFI. II -  4WFETWATER

WATER WELLS drillad. oaaad Pumpa ! I 
Can b* financad. J T. Cook. 3101. 
Vkarly.

I Ob-nrightor Day 
I IS—bar rat itnnn
3 Ib-Ed** ef Night
4 Ob—Ouldmg Light 
4 It—Mark Btayani 
4 lb—Cartoon*
9 3b—W'dy Wobdpackar 
8 0*-N*wa 
8 IS-Dbug Mwartt 
8 3b-Nam* That TUD* 
7 Ob-Th* Laxan 
7 30-p8tU P u *
• Ob-D*Bnr iTininii
• lb—Ann BboUiarw 
S'te-Rbwhld* 
lt:tb-R*w*. WbsIBtr 
lO-lB-Star Part.

reOM
on

7 Jb-Slin I'n 
7 Jb- N r««
7 40 C* r.*
I Ob - Nr . .
I 10 M« ' hlrirr. 
g 19 »•, ti'.I^'OO
I on- p;*>hou'*
8 ill 4u :r <'. ffray

to on- I I n ''  f 'Y
10 30- R.'tnpar Hoot*
II 1 o k  r of Lila
11 T" .* rf*. T'^nnnM
II 49-Prng’r'8 P»r*d* 
1.' Na*
13'’9-M*r< SUran*
IJ vv-Wor .1 Turn*
I (XV-jirr.niT Daan
1 xv-Hovrp*iix
J im-p ( Ptroff
2 Jb-Vrrdkt la Yauri

J Ob—Brtghtar Day 
3 19—Saerrt Storm
3 3b-Ed*a ef Night
4 Ob-Ouldlng Light 
4 IS—Mark Staraiu 
4 3n-Ra*'ity Beb<wl 
4 3S—Cartoona
9 ) b -W  .kl B ill  R ick o k  
8 o<v-N*»*. WaathOT 
8 19- rvmjg Edward* 
t 3b-Star Part
7 (Vv—t.awman 
7-10-70 TtU th* Tmtfe 
I  O b -A rth a r  O odfray
8 XV-Rad Ska'.lon
9 OO—Oarrr Moor*

10 OO-Naw*. Wtatbar 
in Jb-Rhowraa*
11 )b -e iio  Off

K D I B TV C H A N N E L  12 -  LUB B O CK

HARTCO BALES. Big bprtng Janitor Bup- ■ g SO—I
ply Chatnlrali. - dlalnfartant*. buUdtng I  I iS—I
mtlnfananr* *uppll**. elaanar*. KM ~
Jrd. AM 4-9183

3 es BfUtitar Dar 
3 19—eacrat Storm 
I M—Edgr of Nlihl 
4:Sb—Omdlnt Ll«h9 
4:18—Mark Btayan* 
*:3b—Namri in ih* 

Haw*
♦ :1b—Carlo'n*
9 i»—W'dy MkXXlpackar
8 kb—Haw*
I 18—Doug Edward* . 
I 'lb—Nama That Tun*
7 Sb-Tha Taxan
7 lb—Faihar knowt Bait
I 08—Darny Thoma*
8 jn-Ann ao’ithbiT 
8 08—Playhoq*#

10 no-Naas. lAacr'r
10 J8—Star Prrf
11 08-Sbow*8**
II 38—klgn Off_______

Tl F’OAY 
7 ) ' Sign On 
T 1) -Hawt 
7 . V—Cartoon*
* b—Naw*
« lb—Mt'k ataxan*
• IS-Cip( Kanaaroo 
lOb—Plarho'M* 
l:38-Arthur Oodfray

IS $8—I Lor* Lucy 
IS 3b-Tap Dorir 
It Ob-Lera of Ltf*
11 3b—8'rch tor Tomo’oa
11 48-HD Day
12 18—Nrwr
11 78-Mark Staxana
13 S^World Turn*
1 8b—Jimmy Data 
1 38-Houjfparty
1 MV-Btg Payaff 
3 3b-Verdict I* Taurt

1 Ob-Bn*ht*r Day 
3 18—eacrat Iterm
3 J8-Edue ot Night
4 Ob—Ou Id tag Light 
4 18—Mark BtaTboa 
4 2b—Haautr Sakobl 
4 39—Cartoon*
I 30-Wild Bin Hlekak
4 Sb—Nawa. Waaihar
* 19—Doug Edwarda
* 3b-Pita Pag*
7 Sb—Zorr*
7-38-To Tall lb* TrMh
5 08—Arthur Oodfray 
S 3b—R»d Bkalten 
r  (K»—Oarrr Maom

10 (XV-Now* watttMr 
IS 3b—LawarsbC* Wbik 
1̂  09—BbowcbS*

^ee Classification A-2 
 ̂For Real Estate'Buys

/•
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NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE
Du* to th* torrific r*tpons* th* past w**k, t*v*ral p*opl* ir *  now proud n*w horn* owners. This has naturally 
limitod your selection on some plans. However, w* still have several .outstanding homes to choose from.

IF
You don't wont to /Own your own Home-

STOP READING NOW
IF

You con pay rent you con own your own Home
IF

YO U  A R E  S T IL L  R EA D IN G  —  H ER E 'S  T H E  SCOOP 
Veterans eligible for G .l. HOM ES be sure you don't lose your elig ib ility . 
Buy now before interest rates are increased. W e are the only builders 
who have a wide choice of Homes under the G .l. Special Assistance 

’Program. There may never be another Special Assistance Progrdrn a*fter 
this one expires M ay 1 , 1959.

IF
YOU VETERAN S who'have earned this benefit and have waited for the 
Last Notice —  W ait No Longer!!

IF
YO U  have used your G .l 
w ill find m any beautiful

. e lig ib ility , you are eligible 
Homes to select from.

for FH A  ond you

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FHA Homes

$250.00 Down 
Payment

Approximate
Payments

Only $61.00 per month

" I T S  N O T A  
D REAM  

W E SA ID  i r

STARDUST 
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedrooms 
Brick T rim  

Choice of Colors 
! blocks from school 

A ll paved streets
This Is the Home You 

ore looking for

BRICK
G .l .  HOMES 

No Down Poyment
Low Monthly 

Payments
Small closing cost

The Most Beautiful 
location in Big Spring

Across street from 
Morey Elementary 

School

These Lovely Homes 
Are Brick 

3 Bedrooms 
1 dVid 2 Baths 
Birch Cabinets 
Abundance of 
Closet Space 

Color Selections of 
Your Choice Both in

side and out.

BRICK
FHA Homes

Low Down Poyment 
and Closing Cost

Country C lub 
Atmosphere 

with C ity  Pork for
Your Private Ploy 

< ^ 'G r O u n d

Shopping Center to be 
Built

DREAM HOMES 
of your Choice 

BRICK
' 3 Bedrooms 
1 and 2 Baths 
Central Heat 
Ceram ic T ile  

Showers

These Homes Introduced By
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

Model Home 1806 Loyrie St.
OPEN 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
IF

You will dial AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you con become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

8-B Big S p r in g  (Texas) Herold, Monday, March 23, 1959 ,

BUSINESS SERVICES
L X P K H IK N C E D — G U A R A N T h L D

CXRPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-R<i76 After 6 P.NL_____

I r,. H U D S O N  
Phone A M  4-5142

A'.phalt Pavinc — Lots I^eveled — 
nrfvrw.iv Material — Black Top 
S,iil-Fill D irt-Ped ('afclaw ^ n d  | 
—C.iliciu'—Sand and Airavel—Yard 
Woik —Po'l Moles Dug.
YARD Pl.ovUNO »nd roiouUrr work. Call 
I ’rtl l.ari.b, AM 4 72llh
PAHNVAnt) r LRTll.I/ER  ̂ rie4v#red. 
J’fCk u) .narl or bv b’ i''hr' C* efders 
to AM 3 U17,

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

4LI
lO M PtR i: 0 1 *  PRICE*

P. Y. TATE
PAWN BROKKR 

1000 W. 3rd

m T O T m e n T

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(World'* FlMest Outboards)

BOAT.S 
TRAII.ER.S 

MARINE .SI PPLIES 
lA  ND SKIS 

MARINE WHITE GAS

Open Sunday*
SPORT CENTER

1313 E 4th AM 4-33II

INSTRUCTION
FINISH HUiH Sctiool of grade school st 
h ^ e . spare lime Bonks furnished Di
ploma twsrded Stan where you left 
school Wrtte Columbia School. P o Bos 

Big Spring. Texas Phone AM 4-S797

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS H2

HELP WANTED. Female F2

ACrOl NTS a AVDITOKS E l
HELP WANTED. Male F )

1N(*UMF I AX futirpfl rfa->n.‘b,p Will 
pick up AM 3-4U)D ok
rr Couil lot 79

INCOMK TAX fUured ar.ytmie. prempt 
and ressorabip AM or \yiw< Easi
17lh

CAB DRIVERS wanted—muRt have cUy 
permU Apply Greyhound Bus Depot.
m a r r ie d  m a n  21 44 high school educa
tion. starting .sslsrv >325 per month plu.s 
•ontmlRBion. first year earnings >5300 plus 
Contact C. W ThornDton. 601 Permlar 
B u i l d i n g . ______________________ _

POSITION
WITH HIGH INCOMF 

Immediate opening In Big Spring for 
personable, alert moman with car who i 
must earn a minimum nf >S0 per week < 
Dignified pleasant work that pays rich : 
rewards Background of teaching, selling , 
club or social work helpful For personal  ̂
interview, write, giving phone, to Mr 
E B Rlbble. P O  Box 1567. Odes.sa ' 
Texas 1

NEED
EASTER CA.SH’
• Call

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
AM S-SSM

Application.s By Phone 
E-Z PAYMENT PLAN 

306 Runnels

• ' jf ■ ■
.-T..

» -I,

- m l ‘.*4^ '

• ■ rM .‘

cdj>

j o o o ^ u m

SS4.es
e e e y *S '* '> Q

A o A «S

■-

1

-  - 'A - : .

e . ‘

. a w v i v e o V s -
'A  « • > * * # / a > ^
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If YouVe Been Trying To Find
TH E MODEL HOME

At 1806 Laurie In The Douglass
Addition

JUST FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS ON THE ABOVE MAP

W e Still Have A Nice Selection
Of Homes To Choose From

KENNEY'.S PAWN SHOP 
'« ct. Ladies’ 5 Diamr.nd Wed- 
dininic Rin*. Value $125.93. 
Special $39.95
' i  r(. l.adif*' EngaKement Ring. 
Value SI25.9.I. Special $.19.95 
Vi et. I.adie*’ 3 diamond Din
ner Ring. Value $125.95.
Special $.19.95
' (  et. Ladies’ 12 Diamond Wed
ding Ring. Value $125,93. 
Sperial $39.93

Loan* on Anything ol Vain* 
Guns—Camera*—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

21.1 lb Composition 
Shingles (Economy) 
90 Ib. RnD
Roofing .................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pih^» ........

NORRELL
I.AWN MOWER SERVICE 
Sharpening-Repalring-Part* 

Buy-Sell-Trade
Install new Roller* and Handles 

Free piek up and Delivery 
AM 4 8764 

Rig Spring. T^xa*

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

WOMAN'S COLUMN
IRONlNfJ WANTED—Dial AM S.JS.MI

J IRONINO w a n t e d  Dial AM

CONVALESCENT HOME Ronm for one nr 
two Eapertrnced care 1110 Main. Ruby 
Vaufhn

BEAUTY SHOPS J2

IKONlNO-WIl.l, pick up and deliver 200
Scurry. AM 4 79fiS
IRONING WANTED. Will pick up aod 
deliver AM 4-/H70.

BLDG. SPEflAUST HELP WANTED Female F2

CABINET AND carpentry wrirk amt re- 
pair Na Job too Mnall J'rre estin.atr 
Call Frank Thteir.e. 419 Forvan collect

lli.OBEKEEPER WANTED- Permanent 
home for right party. 20S Oalveaton^

EXTERMINATORS E5 I -

.'l a r e  t im e  piece-like work' Slay home' 
No Ptlleu ringtn*! Securall. Box 1450. 
I'a^art'm*. Calif

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
WANTED—PAINTING inalde or outside 
Iwo HCJC married atudenta Free e«U- 
mat ex AM 4-7737

POSITION WA.NTED, F. F6

CALL MACK MOORE AM 4 «190 for ! 
Termitet. Roaches. Mmhs ei'* Complete I
^tat Control Aervtce 
terd

Work full guaran

FURNITURE UPROL.STER E7
4)UALtTY UPHOLSTERING -  Reasonable 
prMM. Free pickup and delivery Price s 
U^pIMaterr. 10* Eaat 7th____________

EUPAINTING-PAPERING
FOR FAINTINO and paper haniine. call 
D M Miller. 310 Dixie AM 4 54*]

ED O  CLEANING EKi
COMPLETE. THOROUGH sarpet rleanint 
HoMr* eqiilpnient. experleneed all typei 
«U 1W4. Free etUmalea. > 3522.

TWO VODNO women under 35 to train 
t'lr u..|i|aoa of mapager and aitlatant 
niuMi.iT of new health and reducing alu- 
dm to open anon In Blf Spring Write 
yi\:rig a,r. veighl. height, and prevloua 
c'nertence Akio. have opening for ex 
pi rn need n iiat«u«e Topper Health A Re- 
iiicing .Sya'em. 550* Chaucer. Houston 
.1 Texas

WANT PART time office Job 5 rears 
experience. 3 years Insurance.experience 
Reference." AM 3-301*

INSTRUCTION

TAKE T IM E  OUT 
FOR BEAUTY

It pays in many way.* to be an 
Avon Representative If you are 
over .10 and inU rested in earning 
a good incfime. vou may qualify. 
Call Dislrict Mgr AM 1-3.'>36 after 
-> 00 p m Saliird.Tys or write 1S15-B 
Sycamore, Big Spring, Tex.

HIGH SCHOOL 
. AT HOME 

Since 1897 
START TODAY

Prpparp for college Standard text books 
fnmtahed. Diploma awarded, atari where 
you left off.
bur credlta can be validated Method
used depend* on your age and the college 
of voar choke You paaa your exaniina-
ilon or money refunded Grade achool en- 
Kit.eerlng. drafting a ^  many rour.xet and 
Aijbject* Low coal Free hofiklet

Write- O. C TODD 
AM ERICAN SCHOOL

P O. Biix 3145 Lubbock. Teg.

LUZIER S COSMETICS — Lon* Crockfr. 
AM 4-6102: E.'lrlle Bruns AM 4-2752
BEAUTY COU.NSEI23R. euslom-fitted cos- 
mrtici. "Try before you buy " Lastrlc* 
Ewing. AM 2 2253. 900 East 13th.

SEWING J6
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRES.S Will do 
-cwlng. 901 North Grrgg. AM 3-3037.

LUZIER S FINE Cosmetics. AM 4-731* 
106 East 17th Odessa Morris

COVERED BELT.*, buttons and button 
holes One day service 60* VVest 7lh

2x4 Precision Cut 
Stud* .................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn)

$4.85
$2.95
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95

1x10 Sheathing 
'White Pine)

$6.95
24x24 2-light Window
U n it s .........................
20x6 8 5-panel 
Door .........................

$9 95 
$7.95

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$$

CHILD CARE J3
WILL KEEP children In .my home for 
workihg motheri. AM 3-3152. 1409 Scurry
BABY 9ITTINO Your home, Jessie Ora- 
ham. AM 4-6247

Mr.s Prrrv Peterson
MRS 'DOC WOODS^tewlng and altera
tions l.ion NoUn. AM 3-2030
SEWING AND alterations 602 Weal L5th. 
AM 4 5U8 Prices reasonable
IX> ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run 
nels. Mrs. Churchwell AM 4-6115

MRS HUBREI.L'S Nursery open Monday 
through Saturday 1017 Bluebonnet. AM 
4-7W3

HIT YOUR home nlghla. mine dava Mrs 
Reid AM 4-.5401

FORESYTH NURsSERT -  Sperial rates 
working mothers I KM Nolan AM 4-0.302
KEEP CHILDREN my home days. AM 
4-4011

KIDDIF KOOP Nursery IWM Benton 
Opening Monday. March 23rd Dial AM 
4 6.0.S

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all over again. Chevrolel'e 
done It agaln-ALL NEW car for the 
second straight year You'll note fresh 
new dlatlnctlon In Slimline Design A 
floallng new kind of smoothness from 
Chevrolei s superior ride Be our guest
for a Ple'isiire Test’ Drive a IWf) CHEV 
ROLET lodAy Tidwell Chevrolet 1501
East 4lh. AM 4-7CL

FARM SERVICE K5

REt.lABLE. EXPERIENCED child carv 
Id my home. AM 3-3515. 150* Robin.

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Rrd* mib- 
nrrglbla pump*, nalei *"d aervlcf Orn- 
rral windmill repair Carroll Cboata, 
LVrIe 4-36t2. Coahoma.

in Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater ........  $62 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . $10.50
4x8—V4-In Shcetrock $4 95
16 Box Nails ............. Keg $10 75
2x4’s   $7 95
2x6’s .....................................  $7.95
.mint Cement. 25 Ib bag ’ $1 75
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. $ 3 75 
Rubber Base VVall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

'  With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
30-Gal., 10 Yr. Gnaranfee. Wat 
er Heater* .........  $62.50
20-Gal.. Water Heater* 
Inlaid Linoleam S4|. Y’d. 
Inlaid 9"x9”  Tile 
9x12 Linoleum Rug 
Lawnmower* — 4-cycle, 
18”  Briggs and Stratton.

$44.95 
$1.05 

10c 
$1.95 

2 II.P. 
$49.95

P. Y . TA TE
Pawn Broker

1000 W. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
ilO l SEHOLD GOODS L4

15 FOOT AMANA Upright d#^ frrr/A, 
•iso 4000 rfm rvBporxtlvr coolrr^window. 
CaII am  4-B44A
2 PC LIVING Room suite. 
co\er«. cheap Call AM 4-7773

rost »h9

Llayd F. Curley
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM S-2531

DOGS. iPETS. ETC. L3
TOY- FOX Terrier UKC rrgulerrd eliKl 
nervlce: toy Chlhnahii* ARC rtglaltred 
stud aervle*. AM 4-37*7.

BUH.DING MATERIALS LI

S. P JONES 
SPECIALS

10 Y r Glass-lined 30 gal 
Hot Water Heater .. $64 SO

American Standard
Commode .............  $3,5 65

6 Ft. Step Ladder .............  $ 6 'to
3 Gal. Igloo Water Cooler . $ 6 '25 
Peerle.ss Wall Heater $17.00
Garden Wheel Barrow $ 7.75

F H A. T ITLE  1 LOANS

S. P. JO N ES 
Lumber C a

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI

LARGEST STOCK OFTI.SED FUR 
NITURE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN

We hare aeveral repexsested iultei aiv) 
wardrobe! of all kind!
We hare refrigerator! and rangra. au
tomatic waaher! and wringer type 
Many other pieces toe numerous to 
mention

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W HEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

504 W 3rd AM 4-2.50.5
in CU FT. Upright frerrer. 3S.Y pound 
!lor«ge. Only 110 13 monthly, at Hllbum a 
Appliance. .TtM Orryg_________________

USED RURNITURE and appllanrea Bur- 
Sell-Trade Weal Sid* Trading Potl, >404 
Weat Highway 10.

NEW BO.X SPRINGS 
and

INNfIRSPRING .MATTRESSES 
*4 or Full Size 

$47.50 Set
Wo Buy—Sell—Swap

F U R N IT U R E  B A R N
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Spot Chairs ......................... $19.05

Unfinished Chc.st $15 95 and up 

Bunk Beds .........................$.59 .lO

T H O M P S O N  F U R N IT U R E  
1210 G regg  Dial AM  4-5931 

BARG.AINS GALORE

Come See—Come Save 
On Used

Furniture A Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack Tate Building 

3402 W. Hwy AM 3-4.̂ 17

WANT ONE’
Now’s the time to 

buy COFFEE TABLES. 
Coffee Tables that were priced at 
$1595 are now only $6.95 in the 
box. and only $7 05 .set up. ,
Also We Have a very nice selection 
of Dinette Furniture in various 
styles
. . . And now that warm weather 
IS here you will be thinking about 
LAWN FURNITURE, We have 
excellent line of lawn furniture 
at reasonable prices.

CEDAR WARD ROBES 
Ideal For Storing Clothes 

From Moths and Bugs
We Buy—Sell—Trade

U J h iZ C s
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West Srd 
AM 4-250$

MERCI
«  SOUSE!

4 Ladder 
5-Pc C3u 
COLD8 PC 
KENMOF 
BENDIX 
FRIOIDA 
RCA Ra< 

combln

• Baby Be
/ Baby Pli
•  Baby Wi

UNF

Chaita
Dlncllat

K-M
309 Rut

New 6 
Room ( 
suite. 
iS Pc. ( 
2 Pc. I 
Used W 
2-Tier J 
2 Pc. I 
2 Pc I 

Cond 
Good 
Your*

Big
F

110 Ma

Wardrot 
«-Pc LI 
4-Pp B 
Chast 
Aparim« 
Doubit 
Chroma 
Youth 1

ARVlh
year
tube

Severs
frlgerz

M A\T 
year v

8 Ft. I 
condili

GARL
conditi

Ten

ns M

ROYA

gOD
1-17” 
In ex'

$5 00

SE

213 !)

23 C 
ditioi

Full
and

FRK

Bab)

007

WIZ
with
Rep
Dee
Tak

w



' ■ . V V-:. •*' *5 0 t

C O V tfA
e W L

*C4Ht

\AP

>DS \A
)rl»M (1#^p

cooler-window.

roftt »t:o1 %ult̂ .
I 4-7773

SPRINGS
i
MATTRESSES 
ill Size 
Set

ell—Swap
:e b a r n
Ti Shop

Dial AM 4- ^

.............  $19.95

$15.95 and up 

............. $59 50

"URNTTURE 
)ial AM 4-5931 
. GALORE

Come Save 
Jsed
Appliances

ER SALES
ate Biiildinf!

AM 3-4537

ONE’
' lime to 
E TABLES, 
t were priced at 
nly $fi.95 in th « 
5 .set u p ., 
pry nice selection 
iture in various

it warm weather 
>e thinkinR about 
IRK. We have 

lawn furniture 
ces.
RD ROBES 
irinR Clothes 
I and Bugs 
€ll— Trade

604 West Srd 
AM 4-230S

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TON, GENERAL Elwtrle room klr 
•oodlttantr, Ilk* n*«. 210 volt. (  amp. 4 

warronty r*molnln|. Tmk* up p*y- 
m*nU o( til M p*r mootb. UUburn'* Ap- 
pllMic*. 104 Or*(| ^

USED SPECIALS
4 ladder Back M*pl* Chair* Onlj tll.M  

Dl»*tt« lllk* n*w) |».M 
COLD6POT R*frlf*rator 
EENMORB AutomaUc Wpaher 
BENDIX Ecooomat Waaber 
FRIQIDATRE Eiartrlr Ranga 
RCA Radlo-Phonofrapb 

combination

tM SO
too so 
tst.so 
tss so
SSO M

NEW SPECIALS
Baby Bad Mattraaaoa, Wal Proof t t S5
Baby Play Pen .............. tlS.SS
Baby Walker .................:... t Its

u n f in is iIed  fu r n itu r e

Cbaata Oaaka Chaat-Robaa, Vanttlaa. 
Dlnettaa

ALL
10% OPP 

Ragular Prlca

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your- Used nirniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M  M ER C H A N D ISE  
M A R T

S09 Runnels AM 5-4517

OUR SPECIALS 
New 6 Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Group. $189.50 and your old 
suite. • •
^ Pc. Chrome Dinette . $49.95 
2 Pc. Repossessed Sleeper $200.00
Used Wardrobe ....................  $15.00
2-Tier Mahogany Lamp Table $15 00 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19.95 
a Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent 

Condition $39.95
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only ........ $20.00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631

, - USED SPECIALS
Wirdrob# .............  llt.M
6-Pc Llvinir Room SulU ............  M
4-pr Bedroom BuiU ......... . 139 50
Cheit ................  • 7 50
Apartment Ranira  ................. IM 50
Double Dremer ..........  94t 50
Chrome Table and 4 Chatra 115 00
Youth Bed 523 50

CARTER FURNITURE

218 W 2nd________________AM 4-8235

APPLIAN C E  SPECIALS

ARVIN 17" Table Model TV. 1 
year warranty on new picture 
tube .........................  $89 95

Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators from $39 95 up

M A\TAG  Automatic Washer. Full 
year warranty. Almost new. $19ft 95

8 Ft SERVEL Refrigerator. Good 
condition. Bargain $25 00

GARLAND Gag Range. Excellent 
condition. Only , $59 95

Terms As Low Ag $5 00 Down

And $5 00 Month

B IG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

u s  Msin Dial AM

r'55

'52

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
l a c Q  CHEVROLET aport coupe. Automatic ihilt. V A  an- 

gine, radio, heater, white wall tireai E-Z-I glass. Pow
er in every line.
Ivory and turquoise finish ....... ..........

CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. 
STUDEBAKER Commander 4-door A one-owner car. ' S d l
sedan. V-8 engine, standard trans-  ̂ Feel the power .................. ................. a p A W y * #
mission, overdrive, heater. Here’s / C C  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Radio, heater, 
pep. power Power-Glide. Six is no crowd — in this C I I Q J R
and personality ............ space styled Chevrolet station wagon ^  I I T  ^

/ C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-d6or sedan. Radio, heater, over- ,  _  -  
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, drive. A one-owner car. 54
heater, standard transmission. Just Enjoy years of economy for only .............
about the best value PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard
you’ve ever seen ......  * r  3 3  transmission. About the cleanest car $ 8 9 S  *
_______________________________________  you’ve ever seen

/ C A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A beautiful blue finish 
3 * 4  with leatherette interior. Power-Glide, ra-

dio, healer. A youthful car inside and out ^ ^
/|C A  FORD Victoria. A beautiful ivory and green car with 

^ * 4  push-button radio, large heater and oVwrdrive. Just

GOOD I I  $765
_ .  A I  I I  I  H  '  R  ^  DODGE 4-door sedan. Has overdrive. Have 4* ^ 7  ^
Y  A L w  ^  ^  3 3  this car and money loo ........... ............... . . ^ 3 /  3

'*Vou Con Trade With TidwelT'

\

FORD V-8 Customline 4-door se
dan F'ordomatic, radio, heater. 
Beautiful two-tone finish This it 
one you’ll want to 
see $695

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan.. 
Radio, heater, Power-Glide, one own
er About the cleanest 

car you will ever see $795j

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, March 23, 1959 9-B

AU CTIO N  SALE
FumUurt AppIlanceR. TV’i. Redto'i. 
Ghbb. Meiert'tHd FiebiHf EaHipmeal.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER .

. 8:00 P.M. Wednesday Night 
Come Early AndTaspect

N
Stock

508 East 2nd

AM 4-8387 or AM 4-7741

'55

$1395

MERCHANDISE L
HOU.SEHOLD GOODS L4

USED BARGAINS
RffrlferatOM From 120 to 555

Big Spring'$ Cleanest Used Cors!
FORD Fairlane 4-door V-8 Radio, heater. Fordomat- 
ic. power .steering and brakes, white tires, tinted 
glass, beautiful buckskin brown and white. This is a 
k>cal one-owner car with 4 1 1 7 0 ^
28,000 actual miles
BUICK. Century 4-door hardtop.. Power steering and 

*  3  brakes, radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
factory air conditioned. Real nice 

? C  CHEVROLET Del-Rey V-8 coupe. Radio, healer, over- 
* 3  drive, leather interior, local owner. 4 1 1 0 0 ^

Very nice car ...................... ^  I  w  7  3
FORD Fairlane '500’ Victoria Radio, heater. Frordo- 

* *  inatic, white tircs.^inted glass This is 4 * 1 7 0 1 ^  
a sharp, low-mileage car ^ 1 / 7 3

"Quality Will Ba Rtmambarad 
Long Aftor Prico Has Baan Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymnad Hamby •  Pan! Price •  Cliff Hale Jr. 

90S West 4lh Dial AM 4-7475

Btdroom SuIUa
Room SuiU b 

tanfts
Ntv 9il3 Linoleum Rugs 
New Apartment Ranges 
New Hkde>ABed

LUctng : 
oat Ra

From 535 to 155 
From U  to 555 

From 512 to 5«5 
14 55 

119 50 
t l «  50

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

A&B FURNITURE
im  W Jrd AM J-3MI

Used SALES SERVICE

But
Not

Abused

USED SPECIAL!
RO YAL ROSE Gas Range

NEW rngldair* autacnalle alactiic
rani* JO" wt4Ui oaan Rag. MJtOi. 
apaclol plica WO* 00 and trade.
C*«l FiigMalr* I cu. It. raingerator 
Automattc dalroat. 10 monOi warrantjr 
Special plica *'** **
He* l«5g 11J cu. It rnaidaire relrtgcrs- 
tor Aulomauc dalroal. wa* »i Spe
cial prte* SJ40K aad Uad*

C O O K
Good Appliance Co.

appearance, good condition $24 951 400 Esst 3rd 
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer 
Very good performer. Priced at 
only F i9 .50
WHIRLPOOL automatic w ither 
Exceptionally good 50
MOTOROLA 21' Mahogany ( -in
sole TV with new picture lube 
liooks and operates like new $119 50 
M AYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

Looks and operates very 
good • $89 50

1-17" Mahogany Table Model TV 
In extra good condition $69 50

A.M 4-74’̂ 6|

“ c T T rT e  T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

N ABO RS P A IN T  
STO RE

1761 Gregg AM 4-8101

•56 CHEVROLET Wagon .. $1295 
56 RAMBLER 4-door $1195
’56 STUDEBAKER ^  ton OD $795' 
’56 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . T50 
’55 FORD Victoria $1085
•54 MERCURY 4-Door............$595
’53 COMMANDER Hardtop .. $493 
’53 DODGE 4-door $ 595
’52 CADILLAC 4 Door. Air . $595 
•50 BUICK 2-Door . $125
50 CHAMPION 4 door $195

M c D o n a l d  
M O TO R CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM' 3-2413
PASH OR trade. Put aqulty In rlran 
jJ Cadillac Good U rn . all n t r a i  Taka 

Up 157 43 paTm^nU AM 4-91U

Volkswagens
19  5 9

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

911 WEST 4th

DENNIS THE M ENACE

Nonce'TMEV HmR piAy Asy Kxx'(4 «oa?'

EV ERY CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

# 5 8  ENGLISH Ford Se

culate 
w arran^

3  0 h ^ ,  
er brakes, .steering lt.s posi
tively now in- 
side and out ^ a 0 0 3

dan. F’ o.stively imma- 
New car J 1 3 g 5

i/Hl^ROLh':T Impala 
dtop 'coupe. Pow-

'55

'57 MERCURY 2-door se
dan. Automatic traii.s- 

mission. It's a ono-owiicr car 
,  but with, 19.(KK) actual miles. 

Posiliicly 
like new $1985

3 0  dan That going, stay 
going power and rehahility.
Lots here for 4 k l A R * W  
the monq,v 3 l ‘ r 0 3

FORD Victoria hard-3 0  top tiiiHir aetian Pow
er .steering It's (HiMtiicly

S'- _  $1485
STUDEIUKKR turd-
top .coupe 4k 0  8  S  

Nice.st we’\e seen

/ C  C  FORD 6-cyllnder sc 3  3  dan. Here’s real trans
portation for 4 * 0 8 ^  
the money 3 ^ 0 3

I  P  P  p  4WD-Cali Warren 
Hubs. I 0 w b a r,

puncture proof 4k0 8 ^  
tubes Nice ^  ®  3

$885

s e d a n .  Automatic 
lran.smission, leather interior. 
Positively immac- 4k 1 1 8  R  
ulate. A bargain ^  ■ O 3
/ r ^  PACKARD~4-door se- 

3 * 4  dan. Air conditioned. 
A spotless car that any fanf- 
ily would be 
proud to own

. / r ^  MERCURY N i n e  
3 “  Passenger s t a t i o n  

w a g o n .  Air conditioned.

$1185
' 5 A  LINCOLN Sport, sc- 

3 " t  dan. Power slt-cring, 
.seat and windows 
ficent 
car

■\ magni-

$1385
owner.
Nice

CHEVROLET Bel Air 
sedan. One

/  $685
'55 3 F O R D 

original 
Take acar 

look

'52
Worth
e\erv dollar

Sedan. An 
one owner

$685
RON ri.\C s e d a n  
Really a nice car.

'48
$385

INTERNATIONAL

one that s really $285

Truman Joiic.s .Molor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson . Opon 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

STA.M.KY 

IL\RD\V.\RE CO

"A’our Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

SEARS CATALOG SALE.S' 

OFFICE SAVES YOU M ONEY!

81LVERTONE 17 inch Portable TV 

in Fiberglas Case Cut $15 

155 square inch Viewable Area 

$129 95 Cash

$5 00 down on Sears Easy Terms. 

Was $144 95 

Weighs only 30 pounds.

SE.\RS ROEBUCK i  CO

213 Main _  AM 4-55M

0l7refAN D IN G ” VALlIES 
73 Cu. Ft Freezer Perfect Con
dition $199 95

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite $69 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $79 95

PIANOS-OBGANS lA

B.ALDWIN And 

WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg AM A 8201

N E W  AND l^ E D  PIANOS

SMALL DOWN P A Y M E N T - 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS 

ALSO
ALL MODELS OF 

HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr The Village 

Midland. Tex MU 2-5228

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Conctrt—Church—Homp 
Spinet and Chord Orttns

MRS CHAMP RA1NW.\TER
Asenl ot H»mmond OrtHni Studio* of

7i(’*>uiuid* Dr AM a-nij
Bif Sprlnf. T*»t*________

MISCELLANEOUS L l l

Full Size Gas Range 
and extra clean

Cooks good 
$59 95

FR IG ID Am E Automatic Washer 
$89 95

Baby Bed complete with Mattress
$20 00

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good HouMkec|i*yi

A N D

907 Johnson

s l i « r
a f f l i a n c i s

Dial AM 4-2832

FOR RENT

Televisions 
$10 00 Mo. up 

Refrigerators 
$5.00 Mo. up

WINDY DAY SPECIALS
WIZARD 1 Hp. Vacuum Cleaner _____________
with Hassock .......... . AUTOMOBILES
Repossessed 12 cu. ft. combination 
D e ^  Freeze and Refrigerator.
Take up payments of $4 00 weekly.

OERT'S A (ty ilrl rradT for a whirl altar 
rlaanint carpal* wl-h Blua Liwlra Bir 
SprioR Hardware. __________________
SHOP.SMITH WITH allachmani* for aala 
Sam Parkar. AM J-Z53*

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M3

ORFAT LAKft:a 35 
Hell oqukiy or iroGe for 
4-9935

ft }  bdlBroont 
fumlturt. AM

U N T IL  SALES s
A V ER A G E M ORE

The Pearifey Bree. Say—

-I' your redialor'e leaklas
.A

Xnd about ta gel you dawn.

Take It ta the Peuriloy Brea.

Na (laer aervlra raa ba leuad.” 

981 Caal 3rd

FOR SA*! R— 4i Cidillar. radio, hrttrr. 
HydriiiiiBUc. iood nibhrr luod M>lid car 
Would live sottm leriTT* to nth' party. 
Piirp *4on fare at Itth St Barber Shop. 
I W Parnrl)

T H A N  $100,000  
PER m o n t h -

u s e d  CAR SPECIALS
’57 FORD 2-door V-8 $995
’57 CHEVROLET ’210 i i  y’.r , ,
4-Door v-R $1295'^®" Home We Han-

We Will Deliver ,Anv Brand

’ .56 CHEVROLET BelAir V 8 
4-Door
’.55 FORD ^ctoria  ..........
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $795
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $365
’ ,54 FORD '.-ton   $4<i5
•53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $265
’55 FORD 4-door $6!»5
’49 CHEVROLET Wagon $ 195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8.581

die For Our Cost Plus Serv- 
$1295 ice .\nd Delivery Charges — 

Relying Solely On Finance 
For .An Income

ALL NLW all over afain Chevrolet*! 
done It affaln ALL NFW car for the sec
ond straUht year You'll note fre‘>h new 
diitlnction m Slimline Dexlgn A floating 
new kind of «moothne!« from Chevrolet's 
superior ride B  ̂ our etie«t for a Pleaaure 
Test' Dnre a l*tb9 CHEVROLET lodai 
Tidwell Chevrv«let 1301 East Uh, Aif 
4-7421

1955 BUICK SPEfMAL 

2-Door Hardtop. Radio, 

Heater, Air conditioned.

rXERCYCLE NEARLY 
Call AM 4-4914

new for aale |

A •’•vV  ̂ _

Want a BeauUful 
Green Lawn 
This Year’’

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses)

We Al.so Have 
16-20-0

FERTILIZER

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM ♦̂ 7732

L14

RATES A T —  
6%  ON NEW  
7%  ON USED 

Per Annum
BU Y A  B ETTER  

M O BILE  HOM E FOR 
LESS D IFFER EN C E

BURN ETT
TRA ILERS, INC.

1603 E Th ird -A M  4 8209

Dependable Used Cars
^ C Q  FORD F'airlane 4-door -sedan Kordomalic. radio, heat- 

er, premium engine, premium tires, two- 
tone bronze and while 3 *  * * * 3

* ^ 7  t)Ot)GE Royal 4-door hardtop Torqiicflite Iransmis.sion,
3 #  radio, heater, tinted glass, white tires, two lone gold 

and white l,ocal one 9 *1  0 8  R
owner car ^1703

/ C X  DODGE Coronet 4-diKir sedan V8 engine I’ower-Flile, 
3 w  radio, tiealcr, local one owner car 911 7 7 ® k

Solid black 3  1 3  3  3

# C C  DODGE Cu'slom Royal 2 door hardtop Radio. Iieater, 
3  3  Power-F”lite, power steering, factory air conditioned 

white wall tires, tinted glass, tri tone 9 *1  ^ 8  R  
heat her-rose, white and black  ̂I *403

# C C  PLYMOUTH .Savoy 4-door sedan Radio, healer, white 
3  3  wall tires, tinted glass. V-8 engine and t O J L C  

standard shift Solid blue color 3 7 0 3

/ | ? C  DODGE Cotonet 4-door Healer, V8 engine, standard3 3 ghifl, two tone blue and white. $1085
CHEVROLET Bel .\ir 4-door Radio healer, power steer- 

3 ‘ 4  ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and whit* 9 1 0 8 ^
liOcal one-owner   3 7 0 3

P LY M O IT H  4^oor sedan. Ymirs for 
only ........'46 $85

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE 

101 Gregg
PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-6351

' 5 8 . ;

'  l - H I T T I N O
V a l u e s  i n

Smooth-Running  
SAFETY-TESTED  

USED  CARS
OLDSMOBILF! 68 4 door Two-tone color One owner. 
Cxira clean, factory air conditioned, radio healer. Hyd- 

ramatic while tires power kteenng and many more 
extras

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILF-Super 88 2 diM>r sedan Two lone color, 
3 0  one owner A sharp one Radio, heater. Hydramatic. 

-  white tires Ready to go

# C  C  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan Two-tone green Radio. 
3  3  heater. Hydramatic. power brakes, tailored seat covers 

and lots of other fancies One Owner, loo

UHEVKOLKT V8 Bel Air 4-dixir One owner Bi'aiilifnI 
3 0  two tone eolor Prai'lieally new while tires Radio, heat

er. Power (Hide. Power Park factory air conditioned 
F!x(ra. extra clean inside and out

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

1501 East Third Dial AM  4-7421

.504 5>curry

■>3 CHEVROLk Y"B’eTATr”  
.53 STUDEBAKER 4-door 
'.)3 PACK.ARD 4-door 
•,52 DESOTO 4-door 
'.51 FORD 4-door

Tour Aathorirrd IValar For
Dial AM Anzm'

$4'(.5 ! SPARTAN- "M" STRTTM-SPARCHAfT 
"Wr tro4l« for AnTthtnf”

I rent up to 7 rr* Ftnanetnt 
Wr«t of Town Hw? M 

Block We«t of Air Ra«r Ro*4—
BIO RFHTNO ABTLCNK

OR SIMM

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wher* Pi •*▼*• M*‘« Moneyi

911 East 4th AM 4-678J

$32.5 I 
$29.5 1
$U.5i " (  ___

AUTO .SERVICE M5

57 CHEVROLET Wagon 
.57 FORD Wagon 
.57 FORD 4-door 
'.57 CHEVHOI.KT Sedan 
54 UHKVROLKT Pickup

Specializing In$209.5 
$199.5
$1475 .Motor Tune-Up
$1495 I
$695

J B

J B HoMII

TRAILER.S

HOLLIS -  Used Cars 
SOI W. 4lh

Conni* Lyp*’‘d
"M3

I'

WANTED TO BUY
HAVE MONEY -will buy A «ood iiaad 
piano CaU AM 4-7431 or AM 4-4327. altar 
4 00 p m

WESTERN AUTO 
Associatr Stori?

XB 44241

AUTOS FOR SALE
l*S4 PONTIAC. RADIO and hralar, Hvdra- 
malic Mmn Srr at 304 East 12th.
)t57 PLYMOUTH V-S Sarov Radio, haaier. 
powarfllle Redncrd tor quirk sale, f i 
nancial dlfflriiltlrii make Immrdlair sale 
peersrarf 1102'* Alylord
IMS rORD 4DOOH «fdan Claan maida 
And.̂ fiut— supdazS- ttanimliilB^. 
iiTM. S77I. tormt. juTTBSL

ONLY DEALER IN 
WEST TEXAS 

With Complete S4-tup.
See Us For Parking-Trailer 

Parl.s—Tow iilg—Repairs—Sales 
In Our New lAKation 

34tr2 W llwy 80t- ’
Old Mack fa te  Bldg,.

D& 'C
T R A ILE R  SALES

AM 3-4337

Front End 

Brake Repair 

W'o Service

All .Makes
W P fl«(hf* 
Pervle* Mrr.

5 Experienced Mechanics 
To Serve You

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
STROUP INDKPENDFNT WrecklnT^To 
Your hfpddiinrttr! for *ii(onir>bll  ̂ part!. 
Mile and half Snvdar Htehway. AM 3 43.S7. 
nlahla AM 3-24*kl

SCOOTERaS k BIKES M!f
n?( YCLK REPAIR and partA Expe- 
neri fd aoikman^htp ai t^R»on»hif prirfA. 
C^ci’ Thiaion Moiorr,vc.» and Bicvcie 
Shop ona Wrat irrt

FOR BEST RESULTS 
-UU-4iEkAL0 XUkSSlFlEDSUa-NJ!:. 2nd

We Care For Your Car 
Like It Is Our Own
And whan wt gat to knew your car a* wall 
a* wo know our own . . . Wo can cart for 
it ovtn bottorl

We give you . . .
•  24 Hour Service
•  Wash And Grease At Night
•  All Major Brands Of Motor Oil

SOVOY'S 
FINA SERVICE

'55

$2395
'll love this

$795

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

EASTER HAPPINESS . .
DRIVE IN A LIKE-NEW CAR 

FROM McEWEN
Your family will raU-h the spirit and m»u li 6r inp» when yea 
drive hnme ane • (  these SO-EA.S\ In hit* l.ile model cart. 
(OMF, ON IN AND (H AT !

^ 5 8  Hi'"'' ' "
3 0  iHiwer steering, power Inuk' i '  '"i 

air eonditioned This is .i ri i* ' ■>
/ r y  BUICK .Special 2-door se.l '■ I'vii.ilow. radio, heater, 

3  /  factory air eonditioned I : 
rior Perfect in e\er> > 
needs is a new home \ ■ i 
CADILLAC '62' 4-don i 
power and farlorv an c  
that we personallc k . ■'

1401 Gregg Dial AM 4-8451

AUTO SKRVICB M5

D ERIN G TO N
G A RA G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
M AC H IN E  W ORKS

-Dial AM-4:24aLJ

•J4 (H RVSI.ER  New eVrker 
4-d4inr. Power steering and 
brakes. Niee one owner ear. 

’ .57 rilK V R O LE T  station wagon. 
Niee. '

LONE STAR .MOT^R 

60n E. 3rd AM 4-74«6

l<l(i> with matching inte- 
ill i:ii*i one C l T T O R k  

1 il h. ■ iiain 3  • '  7 3  
I III t uiiplftely equipped with 
di'K ler Niee low mileage car 

A II had the care that only 
mature people th.nt ,,ir liwiki.ig tor service .ind prestige 
will give an auin i onile Vou can buy this one with 
the as.sitrance of mi.imv I nuble-free 
miles of servur

C  C  STUDEBAKI K v ,) i ni inander sivd.in Ypu’ll love this 
^  ^  one It has Ini' of i ivir and 

that econoaiK .il ovei hive 
C C  DODGE 2 door sed.in Has radio heater. 6 cylinders 
^ 3  ecnnm.v sl.imf.iid transmission i T Q 5

A real hm ' 3 #
C C  DODCiF 1 i|stom Royal 4d(Kir st'dan. Radio, healer, 

.Tuloinaiii iraiisi ission. power steering, air conditioned 
This IS the s|i,iT('cst one in town Color, it’s got that loo 
Red .iml whilr It also has U S  Royal C 1 0 0 5  
Masler lu es Uon'l miss this one I A  ^

C C  Rt ICK Spinal 4-door sedan Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
w 3 ;,ir coiidiiii"'ed Two-tone blue and white with match-

inn iiitei'in' 9 k 1 9 0 ^
I'his one Is realiv solid I A  y
Ml ICK door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heater, hack-up 

w *V  ||n|Us .lute wall tires
riiLs | !le doliher is really sharp 
MFL' UHV 4 (lo<ir sedan \ real sharp little 

3*4 uith overdrive for greater economy 
C  O  CA/ULI-AC 4 door se<lan Has power and air 
3  3  This one is really a solid car 
C4% ( \DILI.,AC '62’ 4-door sedan Has power and 
3  4b iir Solid black and realiv nice

^IcEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAIN S

Buick —  Cadillbc'—̂  Op«l Dm Iot 
SHi at Grogg AM 4A351

$795
$ 6 9 5
$ 8 9 5
$ 7 9 5



HUNT'S 
2 V j  
CANS

CORl\« 2 i37
Towels ir..2 5 '
FOIL .. 2 9
PERFECT FOR COOKING OR COLORING;

UNGRADED 
GUARANTEED  
DOZEN ............

YOUNG, TEN DER HENS FOR 
A SIM PLE EASTER DINNER  
3 TO 5 LB. AVE. LB..............

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ^ 33‘ ôbbysox
TOMATO JU IC E w. 25

25c
REG. 59<
ASST. COLORS RED HEART L ^ C A ^ *^  2 FOr 2 5 ^

Pork& Beans KIM BELL
POUND
CAN . . . . 25

HOMINY KIM BELL
300
CAN . . . . 71

PLUSH EASTER RABBITS 98‘ 
CANNED CHICKENS T  
BLACKBERRIES^:' 19 
BABY FOOD 3 i 25
TOMATOES 2i33
BISCFITS a- 2 il9 
LIMAS .2 9*

c

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

BACON 39
SPAGHETTI 2for25̂
BAKED BEANS 25̂
TOMATO SAUCE 3roR2y
Pickles

ASPARAGUS 25'
TUNA DEL 

MONTE 
FLAT CAN 2 9

COTTAGE CHEESE L GANDY ^
I CTN. ^ * 9

e

on JCUNG PEAOHES Del
Moiile'f 
FIberU 
Sliced 
363 Cai

25 c

STRAWBERRIES KNOTT'S
BERRY
FARM
lOOZ.
PKG. 19

COFFEE OO 
CATSUPi&»™ 2 :3 5 ' 
SPIIVACH 10

POTATOES 10 39
TOMATOES 12c

MILK PET
TA LL
CAN

PINEAPPLE DEL MONTE 
NO. 2 CAN
CRUSHED

Xapkins ZEE
80-CT.
PKG.

KIM 
OLEOrT- 19* 
PEAS E " “  1 2 1

FLEFFO
SHORTENING

3
LB. CAN 6 9

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

•rMeon tpMTt, BItektytt, Cawliflowtr, 
Olm . LifiiM, Brw66*l Sproutt. Strtwbwr- 
Hm , MsHofi't P«* Pi#6 .........................

LIBBY'S
Ptoiippk  P*r«t* P6tti«, EngNBli Hm, 
Btm cm , Cwrn, MIxmI V69«tabl«6, Oraan 
• m m , Pm 6 And Carrota, Spinach, Turn

4 [  ^ o r

ip Graana. Patatoaa, Kala, Wax Baana, 
I pnaaK, ftfccataah. Orapa Juka. PaacHaa S l o r ’ l

GREEN BEANS 10
EGGS 4 9 *

APPLE BUTTER I f
FLOFR s-l.4 9*
RICE irio..3 3*

MILK 
5 0GANDY'S 

’/i-GAL. 
CTN. .

BREADED  
GULF STREAM  
10-OZ. PKG

COFFEE
KIMBELL
INSTANT
2-OZ.
JAR......... 25

S rB ER R Y  59* •  1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3RD
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